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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATEMBORO NEWS
............+11+11+........,,'+ +�oH .. ',.IIIIIIII'.... II+III+++-&o111 f I fill r 1111 .. ' BIRTHDAY PARTY
L. a= 11 IT 1?J 1"0} � L. m)Y"� 'fIT> � fR'l� /G\ 11 I he�IU:lrfe,"::��a b�:u.':l:�IFr��ae��d� �L!d� J.QJ� � l.f'&���l!'\JLn.\L!d mng nt the home of her parents onSouth MUIn Btreet. She invited fiftyMRS R L BRADY Editor of her Iittle fr-iends for the oceasron�""''''''+lIo++-IM--''''''''''I"'iI!o+''+'''f"'iI!O+1+1+'I'! I l I f I I I f I f I I I I I JnI'of'++++++ 1-+,1, I I I I I I 1'1 I GUl)1C" and contest. featuhreldhthe earfIIYII __ evemng entertamment w c was 0:..::...:_:_..:.._::....:::...:._:_..:.._::....:------.----------------,------------- lowod by dancing Boxes of candy as'Durely Personal MI." MIldred Thompson left Mon I I prraes were won by MISS Sara Alleee I C I I, Iny to work In Guyton rID (\, @ IT'i1l1i! Bradley and Jack Aventt Late In• • • l..Q)<e l!,w� ®Iffi \.hJI � the evening a course of chicken saladMn nan Lester has returned from S J Proctor was a buainess V181t wus served WIth eandwiches and a
a -'-It to relatives III Atlants
r In Atlanta du... l�g, the week beveragen.. • • • The higheat nmhition of AroundBnrney AverItt spent several day. Town' IS to be helpful and kind Notlast week In Atlanta on businesa purposely would It do an act whIch• • •
could hurt or grve offense In conDr and Mrs MBrVln S PIttman aectlon WIth the recent marnage onwere week-end �s��rs In Atlanta ThanksgIVIng Day of two excellent
Ststesboro boyo at almost the sameMrs J A Addleon has returned hoar, there was a generally circulab,rrom a VISIt to relatives ID Lakeland, ed story that they had, In a SPIrIt ofFla play posted a wager as to w)lIch• • •
should walk to the altar first. It hasHoracc Smith spent several days come to lIght that one of the youngdurmg the week ID Atlanta on busl men hImself was not a party to theness
• • • challenge, but that others had made
the compact WIthout hIS partictpationMrs John Overstreet of Savannah If thia little error has caused annoywas a VISItor in the cIty dunng the ance to our esteemed friend Groover
SURPRISE DINNERweek
• • • ����:�sJ;h�:.:d n,�Areou�dsT���n;lho;;s D B Franklin Sr whose birthday• • • Mrs Hmton Booth has returned he WIll fcrg'ive and accept this apology was on Sunday returned from a dayMr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson of from a VISIt to Mrs W A Byers m -WanderIng around town seeing pco spent WIth relatives m LOUIsville toClaxton, were viaitors ill the city Atlanta
f find that ID hIS absence Mrsd ple and talkmg between SIpS 0 coca
Olin Franklin and Mrs Chalmers
sun ay
cola you hear 80 many things thatI d Theron Thompson of Savannah Is lOU would like to write but you dare Franklin had ari anged as a surprrseMrs E M Durden of Lake a; In Macon now workmg WIth the Snow not try It But when you hear real to him to hnve hIS brothers and SISFla IS viaiting her SIster, Mrs oe Laundry b I k ters jom him for a turkey dinnerWatson nice things a out peop e It rna es us
wh ch was served In four courses Afeel good to hear them Recently
Isabel and Walter McDougald had a large birtbday cake was used as a
real old fashIoned turkey supper WIth centerpIece for the table Covers were
all the tnmmmgs and what a supper I laId for Mr aII'd MIS FranklIn Mr
It would have cBlned you baek to the and MIS Sam FranklIn MI and MI"!I
days befOl e the tllne brIdge became OlIn FranklIn D B Franklin JI Dr
d d and Mrs R J Kennedy Mr andso popular and you felt If you I n t
Mrs Thad Morns and Herbert Frankentertain WIth cards the folks lust
Iwouldn t have a decent time How In
•••
ever when the supper was over the
MYSTERY CLUBchaIr. were turned from the tables
I dand the rest of the tIme was spent to The Myotery Club met Wednes ayold fashIOned conversation and It afternoon WIth Mrs E C Ohver aswent from the gay '90's until the hootes. The rooms In wblch her four
present day But It was a mce affaIr, tables of guests ,3Vere assembled were
and if you haven t seen that huge fire most a"ttractlve WIth theIr bright
place out there you can t apprecIate decoratIon of holly and other Chnst.-
• • • Numbered amllng the lovely .ocial"ow much fun It really was to SIt by
mas berrIes Lovely scarfs were glv
events of the week ...... the dinner!\ bIg log fire and remIrusce -Clara en for hIgh score prIze. and were TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUBI eck Paschal has been here for a few won by Mrs Frank SImmons for,club Mr. Arthur Turner enterlaUled party Thursday evening given by Mrdays VIsiting WIllIe Groover, and It's and Mrs J H Brett for VISItors A very dellghtfully this afternoon at her and Mrs Alfred Dormhan at theIr INOY.(unny to me that Clara Leck looks a. boutonnelr for cut went to Mrs Bruce home on College boulevard members Iy homo on Savanna avenne arthough she was JU8t home from col OllIff After the game the hostess members of the Tuesday bridge club ��%Safodn:.:ll�he �:r=vec=,!:�:lege To me she has always been one served a frUIt salad Wlth a c�lCken and other guesta makIng three tables for the dining room 10 the livingd the prettiest gIrls reared here, and lalad snndWlch cookies ant! a ever- of players Holly and ChrIstmna ber
room and music room bright colorOOwhen sbe told me about her half age
Her guests were Mesdames In
nes formed her decoratIon and her
P.'l"own son and daughter It wa. hard man Foy Jesse 0 Johnston Edwm tallIes were Itt keeping WIth the Ynle leaves were effectively arranged M�to bclleve We enJoy haVing on- Groover Bruce Olhff CCCII Brannen N It h rih b Grover Brannen USllted the hostes.• G do M s Roge H II nd G orge tld� seaOOR ove y ea.. room8 WIth the feature of enterl&mment.fnends back, but they stay too short G��ov�r ;';'nk Slm:;'on� A M Bras .. ere gIven for high IIOOre8 ant! carda Preceding the game each guut select­a tIme -The whIte tree m the Geor well OlIn SmIth J H Brett, H F for cut She servOO creamed £hlcken ed a gift from the table and aftergla Power wmdow IS attracung qUIte I Arundel Harry SmIth, George Bean on toast WIth angel food cake, heav- plaYing four hands the conpIe maka bIt of attentIon It s hard to be and Arth r Turner enly hasb and co,!l,:, .�_______ mg hIghest score at each table hadIIeve Chnstmas IS lust around the u
chOIce of the pnzea at th�tr tablecorner untIl you go In the dIfferent BIRTHDAY PARTY PARTIES FOR MRS. PASCHAL Thl8 proceduro con tinned throughoutstores ami see people bUYUlg bes for A dclIghtful affaIr for the httle Mrs Shelton PMchal, of ColumblB, the gamo WIth few holding the !riftDad hose for SIS, ete You know folks was the party Tuesday after S C, who was spending several days at tho conclu.lon of the game thathow that Chnstma. hst reads each noon gIven by MISS Mary Dell Shu dunng the week as the gueot of Miss they started WIth Guests were Dryear though -Watehmg lIttle Fred man at whIch she celebrated her tenth Brooks GrImes, was honor' guest and Mrs R. L Cone, Mr and MuerICk Dyer and Charlene Wolle� en
I bIrthday Bingo was the feature of Thursday evening at a dmner party J P Foy, Mr and Mrs Olin SmIth,thralled WIth the electrIC train run entertainment Late m the afternoon gIven by Mr lind Mrs Walter Mc Mr and Mrs Frank Williams, Dr arutDIng back and fortb In one of the punch and cake were served and bal Dougald at tbeIr Ciito home Cov Mrs MarVIn PIttman, Mr and MrsWindows up town -And by the way loons gIven as favors ThIrty one of ers were laId for .lXteen Harry SmIth, Mr and Mrs J Dhave you seen the Star of tbe East her lIttle schoolmates were present On FrIday Mr. Frank Slmmona Johnson Mra Hal Kennonm one of the wmdows that shines so I iilli�-j-i-i-i---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_lilliiiiiiiiiiiiiibeautIfully each nIght?-I am gettingChTlstmas In my bones early and
wonder what WIll happen next up Itown ench day as far as decoratIons I
go Have seen some of the early shop Ipers getting reatly for thelT trees WIth
their decorations, rangtng from
everything from beautiful lights to
SIlver bells ete '-Have you seen the
log cabIn LIly and Dan Deal are
bl1lldlng on theIr back lot' You can't
speak of theIr yard as belr, back, be
cause if I have ever seen a lovely
yard they have it. EverythIng m the
world In the .hape of a flower and
shrubbery My guess IS thIS hut IS ta
be a recreatIOn room and I hope I
get inVIted to tne housewarmmg Why I
not name It I Deal Hut' -You men
Ihad better beware when your wifebeginS to have your pIpe ready andyour loungIng coat by a bIg fire when
you come In at nIght, you know what
the poet says 'Just before
cbrlstmaslI m as good as can be And if sheadds a few toucbes to these she maybe hoping you WIll have de':Ided onthat certam present she wants -And IIf you have any doubt what a certaIn
brunette wants It s the new house Hal
Kennon ha. bUIlt over by the hos
PIta I Can't blame he. though If
you were to see those bedrooms with
pastel walls and black and whIte tile
bathroom you wouldn't wonder she
"as bemg good -Don't forget the
toy. you plann"" to take to Allen La
mer hecause I know You haven t qUIte Igot around to It WIII �ee youAROUND TOWN
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Crystals
China. 'Etc.
•••
Walter Aldred was a busmess VISIt
or In Atlanta d�r�n� the week
Mrs Henry OllIff, of Savannah
vlllited friends h:r: �ng the week
J A Addiaon spent several days
during the week m Atlanta on busi
fle,H
•••
Mr and Mrs Tom Rowse and chi!
dren were viaitors In Savannah Sat-
urday
•••
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford, were viaitors in the CIty
i:!nnday
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club met FrIday aft­
erneon WIth Mr. Gomon M!>ys, at
which time she entertained other
&,ueBts making four ta�le. of play
ers A pretty arrangement of nar
clssl gave added charm to her rooms
She served a salad course WIth Band
wiches and a beverage Hand pamted
trinket boxes for high scores were
won by Mrs Roger Holland for club
and Mrs Harry Smith for visltora'
A pair of plctures for cut went to
Mr. W H BlItch
•••
THERE IS NO BETTER WAY TO WISH
YOUR FRIEND OR WVEO ONE A
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" THAN WITH A
GIFT FROM
Grimes Jewelry Company
Mrs Waley Lee and Mrs CCCII An
nerson were VISitors In Savannah dUT
mg the week
MRS ANNABEL H GRIMES, ProprletreM.
23 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA
(9dee2tc)Mrs D S Robertson and 1'<I1SB Hel
cn Hobertson motored to Savannah
Saturday fOl the day
• ••
MI and Mrs J C CollinS and lIt­
tle daughter Frances of CollIns were
vIsItors In the cIty Sunday
· ..
PICNIC I entertained at-he�c:ntry hom-:-WlthM IBS Martha Barnes who teeches a bridge luncheon honoring Mrs PM
a gtOUp of young people In the Meth
I
chal Her rooms were attractlvel.v
o(lIst Sunday school entertamed with decorated for the YuletIde .eason
n PICnIC Saturday morning at Lovers' whIch lent a festive air to the oeca
HIll In the party were Ruby Spence, slon. Her gift to Mr. Pa.chal wal a
Martha Evelyn LanIer Annette Mc hearth broom A coin purse for high
Elveen Maryann WhItehurst Annie ""ore was gIven Mrs H F Arundal
Sue Hunmcutt, Inez Stephens, Dot and Uldlvldual powder pufi's for low
Flanders, Paul Kennon, Emory Quat went ta Mrs GIlbert Cone Fonr
tlebaum JunIor Pomdexter, George tables of gueats were present
Bean, Robert Brannen, Tom Groover,
E B Rushmg and Inman Foy
F B ThIgpen and 80n FrederIck
of Savannah were busmess VJSltOiS
hero Saturday
· ..
d Llttlc GlorIa Aventt, of MllienDt and MIS Glenn Jennings an VISIted her grandparenta Mr andlIttle son Glenn Jr motored ta Sa
M dvannah Sundoy Mrs W J Rac"!ey,. on ay
· ..
Mr and Mrs FloY'! Brannon and Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy, of
Mrs Don Brannen were Vls1tor 10 Sa Washmgton were week end guests 01
vannah Monday hIS mother Mrs. � • H Kennedy
· ..
THB DORMANS ENTERTAIN
Leroy Cowart has returned to At­
lanta after JOInIng hili famIly hero
for the week en� ••
14, and Mrs D B Franklm and
Olin FranklIn VISIted relatIves m
'Ulsville Sunda� • •
Mrlll. E D Holland spent last week
Md Ip Savilnnab WIth her tlaughter
Mrs F B ThIgpen
· ..
Mrs M L Maxwell and lIttle
daughter Betty of Munnerlyn are
vISIting her SIster, Mrs R P Ste
phens
• ••
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby and Mrs Homer Parker
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Mrs Shelton Pascbal has rotmned
to her home In ColumbIa, S C after
a VISIt to MISS Brooks Gnm"" and
other frIends here
· ..
Mrs Jordnn Prmtup and lIttle son
DaVId ore spending the week In Au
gusta WIth relnt!v;s.
Mr ond Mrs J B Johnson and lit­
tle son JImmy spent Il\8t week end
1 \ ,Atlanta on bu..�e�s
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akins and 80n8
Leweli and Levaughn, motored to Au
gusta Sunday fo!, th: day
Mr and Mrs F W Darby return
ed to JacksonVIlle Tuesday after
apendmg the week end here
· ..
Herbert Kmgery has returned from
a stay of several weeks at the gov
ernment hospItal In Atlanta
· ..
MIS. Momca Robinson spent Thurs
day evening at Claxton ami FrIday
cvnmg at Summ1t on bU8Iness
· ..
Mrs CeCl Cannette and chIldren
of Glennville, were guests dunng the
week of her SIster, 14[8 Walter John
Pnvate CccII Futch of the U S
marme corps Quantico Va spent a
fow days ThanksgIVing WIth hIS par
ents, Mr and Mrs S M Futch
· ..
lIfr and Mrs C E Cone and MISS
Betty Jean Cone spent Sunday In
FItzgerald WIth Mrs Cone's father
Mr McLane who IS senou.ly iii
· ..
Mrs GIbson Johnston and lIttle
daughter Almanta accompamed by
Mr. Cannon nnd httle daughter
Carey of Swainsboro weI e VISItors
m the city Thursday
· ..
The Ideal Gift
�or HERl
None Reserved.
AU Sales Final.
UNDERWEAR·· Pre • Christmas
SALE
fUR TRIMMED
Coats!
Mr Bnd Mrs Arthur Howard Mr
and Mrs H M Teets and 0 14 Wi!
80n motored ta Savnnnah Sunday aft.­
ernoon to al;tend the funeral of theIr
cousm J Claude WIlson
· ..
Inman Dekle who ha. been WIth
the John.on Hardware Co for the
past two yeare, left Sunday for Ken
tacky, where he WIll assIst WIth the
tobacco markets Mrs Dekle and lIt­
tle daughter, Margaret Ann WIll re
main here for the present.
· ..
son
· ..
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady ami
children Laura Margaret and Re­
mer Jr , motored ta Macon Sunday for
tbe day
lIfr and Mrs E A Snllth spent
several days dunng the week ID At­
lanta Mrs Smith haVIng gone to at
tend the meeting 01 the atate execu
tlve board of B W 1>1 U, at whIch
tIme the board WIll be gueats at a
luncheon at the GeorgIa BaptIst Hos
· ..
3310/0 OFF!
• ••
Mrs F N GrImes Mrs EdWin
Groover and Mr. Thomas Evans
formed a party motormg to Savannah
Monday SEAMPRUF SLIPS
$1.95 and $2.95
· ..
PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
$1.95
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby, spent last week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs W B
Chester at Munnerlyn
· ..
IIlrs Thomas Evans and httle
daughter of Sylvania were guests
durmg the week of he. parents Mr
and 14.. F N GrImes
� ..
Mrs E N Brown, MISS Margaret
Brown, Ronald Brown ami MISS Fran
ceB Felton Floyd motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
• ••
The fnends of MISS EUnIce Bran
nen will be Interested to learn that
she III ImprOVIng after an operatIon
at the Statesboro hospItal last week
• ••
MISS MOnIca Robmson and Mr and
Mrs R W RICks, of Swamsboro
spent last week end m Chnchfleld and
Perry, Ga WIth relatives and frIends
• ••
Bobby Durden of Graymont was a
VISItor ID the clty�Frlday evenIng hehaVIng come to attend the party glv
"n by MISS Pruella Clomartle that
evenmg In celebratIon of her bll th
day
BRANNEN-HENDRIX
MISS EIleen Brannen of Statesboro
and Luke Hendrix of Portal were
marrIed Wednesday No,ember 24th
at 4 0 clock at the home of Elder A E
Temples In Statesboro The cere
mony was performed by Elder Tern
pies In the pre6ence of a few fnent!s
and relatIVes After the wedding the
young couple left for a trIP m
FlOrIda
Others at $1.00
$19.95 COATS
$13.30
$27.50 COATS
$18.33
$34.50 COATS
1$23.00
$39.50 COATS
1$26.33
$45.00 COATS
$30.00
$49.50 COATS
$33.00
Munsingwear Balbriggan
.
MISCELI..ANEOUS SHOWER
A lovely affaIr of Inst Thursday
afternoon was the nllscellaneou.
shower gIven by Mrs Lonme HarrIS
WIth Mrs Leonard Lamb as co hos
tess honOrIng Mrs Vernle Odum, a
recent bnde About thIrty guests
were present and Mrs Odum was the
reCIpIent of many gIfts After a so
clal hour hot chocolate and cake were
served
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Children's $1.00 and $1.49Mrs Arthur Howard entertaInedSunday at her home on North Zet­
terower avenue WIth a turkey dInner
honormg Mr Howard who was cele
bratmg hIS fifty SIxth bIrthday Cov
ers were laId for Mr and Mrs H 14 I
Teets of SylvanIa, 0 14 WIlson, Mr
and Mrs James Auld of Port Went­
worth Mr and Mrs D C Kennel:ly
MISS Lola Mae Howard Claude How
ard Mr and MrlC Charhe Howard
1111 and Mrs Ralph Howard nd Jere
Howard
ROBES AND HOUSE COATS· ..U D C MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C IS being entertained thIS afternoon
at the home of Mrs J C Lane on
North Main street WIth Mrs W T
Snllth Mrs JIm Branan Mrs Flank
Snllth Mrs J A Brullson and Mrs
Joe TIllman as co hostesse3 WIth M ..
Lane The bUSiness meeting wIll be
preSIded over by Mrs Chal he Cone
preSident nfter whlch an IIlterestmg
PI ogram wllI be rendered II1lss
Eleanol Moses wlli gIve a vocal solo
ond MISS Malgaret Ann Johnsotn a
eadmg Dunng the SOCIal hour
damty party refreshments wlii be
!lOl ved
,
In Satin and Flannel
to $9.95· ..Mrs E L Pomdexter MISS Sara
POIndexter and JUDlor POIndexter
spent I".t week end In JacksonvIlle
and were accompamed home by hel
parents Mr and Mrs TrUItt for a
VISIt
•••
BIRTHDAY PARry
LIttle Beverley Jean Alderman eele
brated her fourth bIrthday Fnday
afternoon by mVltmg ten of her lIttle
fllends Games were enjoyed tluough Iou t the afternoon Frances Joyner IlecOlved a sponge ball as WHmer of
I
the numbers contest Later on m
the aftel noon cake and ICe cream
were SCl ved
KAYSER and KICKERNICK
STEP-INS
59c to $1.00
MI and Mrs ClIff Bladley had as
theIr dmner guests Sunday Me and
Mrs Herbert Bradley Mr anj Mrs
Harry Lee and lIttle son F I anklm
MIsses FI ances Ruth and Earl Lee
of Leefield
* ••
1111 an Mrs MIlton Hendllx of
DublIn weI e week end guests of hel
mothe, Mrs D C McDougald They
ere JOined here for the day by hIS
sIster MISS EUlllce Pearl HendrIX
who teaches at Brooklet
• ••
Mrs OlIff Bradley and daughtel
MISS Sara AlIce accompanIed by MI s
C E Layton Mrs Henry Howell
MI•• Sara Howell Mrs Walter GIOO
ver lind MISS Frances Groover, mo
red to Savannah Saturday for the
day
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
(Ir
,.
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
HoUJ and Why
BrIngs Jar of Jelly
(3) The one thing thIS column lIkes
next to ItS fnentls IS somethmg good
to eat mdeed It i1kes ItS frIends
often because they contrIbute those
good tbmp to eat SometImes they
eome from far dlotances to our table
One lady frIend remembered the col
umn recently when she wa3 a thousand
mIle,. away At the Kome of her par
ents 10 New York state she found
Concord grapes seilIng at 50 cents
per bushel She found her people
makmg all sorts of good thlllgs from
these grapes Including Jrulv of a'llIgh
order Some kind msplratIon made
her thmk of the hungry "LIke' col
umn and she wondered If grape Jelly
would be one of Its lIkes Result, a
large Jar of Jelly whIch la3ted only
a httle wl'lIle-\oo good to last long
We lIke fnends who go far away and
gamer up such thIngs and brIng them
10 to the column because theIr bring
Ing IS an eVIdence of tho\,�htfuln�sand good WIll Don t you lIke such
people, too'
Rallrnaded A Long TIDte
(4) He IS a ratlier trIm lIttle man
who stands hlthtiy on hIS leet de
spIte hIS seventy and more years We
saw hIm Itt the raIlroad yard a day
or two ago and asked hIm where he
had been 'for the past two or three
years 'What do you thmk he answer
ed? I ve been gone from here four
teen years' nnd years are so .hort
that we were stunned at the realIza
tlOn of It--fourteen years had gIven
hIS red haIr a greYIsh tInt but hIS
shoulders were not staoped Then he
told us he had been helping to op
erate the Central of GeorgIa raIlroad
for thtrty nme years, and was retlr
ed because of age during the past
summer He had maIntaIned the track
from Statesboro to Dover for a quar
ter of a century and knew every
spIke and every raIl mtlmately Thlr
ty mne years IS a long tIme for a
man to work at one jo1>--and atIlI
appear Yollnlr We hke a man who
can do .hat.
(U YIlII won4er WhD thele penoDi
can we like, �ra to ,_ .,), � ,
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM•BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUfIONS OF STAl'ESBOlW, NOT INl'O THE CASH REGISTERS. OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES,WATCH OUR ,ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SfAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
,
BULLOCH TIMES Blllloch CoIlat"In the Heart01 Georgi.."Where NatareSmll..-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
S ill in Bulloch Jail,
Hires New Attorney
DAUGHTRY CASE
TAKES NEW ANGLE
Bulloeh TImes Estabhshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 ,
,tatesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC 16, 1937
That valuable publication the
'World Almanac says there ar.
..ow more tharr two billion human be
'lngs on eal th So far as the 'I'imes
,s aware they are ali likeable but
'Since this scribe 18 not personally Be
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only ",11th the half dozen or ,'- --'
00 each week who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
clAl reason to hke For Instan_
Some Independent Men
(1) ThIS pertains to an entire
group of men-men who are masters
of their own aft'alrs Independent of
the environment of home where
everythmg IS at a standstill when the
woman of the home quits moving
Who wouldn't ntlmirn a man who was
able to pick up the cooking utenails
when the cook went on atrike ? Or
who wag able to WIeld a dishcloth
when the pans were soiled-s-and
'himself not get smeared WIth soot
and zrease from front to back?
Sometimes we hear of one man hke
that b}lt even slDglc Instances ale
mIghty ra) e certainly It IS unusual
to an entire community where the
men band together and plan an eve
'rung s meal and permit the ladles to
SIt and walt to be sened That IS
the sort of group we found on a re
cent evemng They had inVIted a
l1umbcr of ftlentl::. flom outside mere­
ly to show how It could be done
Those inVIted guests wcre led to thmk
that the men were dOing It s01ely be
cause they wanted to to prove they
were free from female mterference
but stIll there was a suspl!'lon that
the men were Bervmg the meal be
cause they were drIven to It by the
masteresses of the home Who can
tell whether a man IS dOing a thing
for the love of It or merely becauBe
he IS compelled to do It? Certsmly
thIS column can t tell.. from the out
ward appearances Blit thIS column
�oes lIke the way that group of mell
1l0Uled hot chocolate anti served
doughnuts exactly as If they wanted
to do It You'd lIke a group of men
like that too we are sure
Says Advertising Pays
(2) He's a comparatIVely new com
er In Statesboro thou�h he ca}.lle here
10r a responSIble posItIon and has oc
,",upled It WIth mnnitest acceptsbliity
10 hI. employers If you meet hIm on
the street he speak. to you WIti' a
Bort of half smll· whICh bome... on a
laugh and makes you almost wonder
�hat he see. about you that 18 so
fUnny' When you get acql@lnted
WIth hIm you find that broad aDd
'forceful smIlIng IS merely a habIt,
and that he IS not tlcklee! so much as
he Is pleasant Anyway when he
..,omes to the Times offICe he always
looks pleased and wilen he leaves he
-always leaves us In the same mood
Ee came In last week WI�h a large
advertIsement the IIrst In several
-weeks 'You told me, he saId 'that
the TImes IS an "ffect",e advertISing
metllum, I'm taking you at your word
for thIS advertIsement Our readers
�Ill remember the large advertISe
ment whIch OCCUPIed more than half
of an entIre page last week Well
-:Monday we pa.sed the young busl
11ess man agam and he was carryIng
that afore mentIOned smIle SaId he,
� Well you certainly told me the truth
about your advertISing It certainly
bore results-I had a good week end
from the effects of the advertIse
ment' And what we hke now about
the young man IS thnt ne remembers
10 gIve tbe TImes credIt for havmg
brought 111m bUSiness We IIkc allY
man who IS wlilmg to llcknowledge
the effIcacy of advertlslng�especla1iy
Bulloch TImes advertISing We lIke
a man who: smIles when he teils us
about It
Notice IS requested by the presl
dent, C E Cone, that the meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce scheduled
iOI next Tuesday WIll not be hcld the
change III plans bemg deemed advlsa
ble on account of the rush among the
buslIIe3s men during the I Chnstmas
trade season 'I he noxl:' meeting then
wIll be that on the first Tuesday In
January at whIch tIme the preSIdent
WIll announce the varlOU8 committees
for the coming year and othcr mat­
ters of Importance WIll be attended to
CITY COURT HOLDS
ACTIVE SESSION
WOMAN'S CLUB SPONSORS
COMMUNITY PROG�AM
The annual commumty program of
Christmas carols sponsored by the
State boro Woman's Club will be pre
sen ted as usual on the court house
square Sunday afternoon, December
19 at 3 30 0 clock Everyone IS cor
dially invited to come out and JOin In I
the singing of the familiar carols
Followmg IS the program
Scrfptures-c-Rev H L Sneed
Prayer-Rev C 14 Coalson
CommunIty smgmg of Ohnstmas
carols led by Mrs Z S Henderson
X.ylophone accompamment by Mrs
Bmg PhIllIps
BenedICtIOn-Rev N W WIllIams
Verdicts Rendered, Pleas Enter
ed and Many Cases
Dismissed
WARNOCK DADDIES
ARE GENTLE HOSTS
CHAMBER OF COM�Ij:RCE
MEETING POS'l'l'ONED
Maybe It was not a high record
but Monday s sessron of cIty court
certainly WIll Tank WIth those noted
for action when the final history of
city courts IS surveyed In a one
day s sessIon whIch came ta a close
even before the setting of the sun
sixteen cnses WCTe xhsposed of for
mally-through convICtIOns or pleas
of gUIlty-and hulf that number In
addItIon were dIsmIssed from the
docket.
Judge J L Reafroe serving a brIef
term bnder appomtment, preSIded, de
'!lIte the fact thnt hIS successor had
�Iready been elected The Judge made
he explanatIOn that the newly elect
d Judge Linton G Lamer had re
llIestad hIm to continue to dIscharge
he dutIes of the offIce untIl bls
PLAN TO ASSIST
VACCINATE DOGS
HON LINTON G LANIER
Who was last week elected Judie 01.the CIty Court of Statesboro
FARMERS STUDY
BLUE MOLD EVIL
Campaign To Be Conducted At
VarIous Points In County
Saturday.
Pour Chocolate While Mothers
And WiveS Sit and Relax
For Evening.
Dog owners that deSIre to co oper
�te In helping to check the present
'pldemlc of rabIes m the county may
<:et theIr dogs vnccmated at one of
orne twelve POints In the county
Saturday, December 18th Blue mold control demonBtratlOIlllAt 8 a m at Ogeechee School ant!w, the eIght or ten addItIonal dIS r ee Hug)l HaginS store at 9 a m at held last week were attended by somaISSed were almost entIrely lnvolvllli Mlddleground and NeVIls school. at 200 Bulloch tobacco growers thatI unkenness 011 the hIghway or dnv 10 a m at Portal and Esla school. gr()W about 2,000 acres of wcel:l mdl
19 allton�111les whIle under the m at 11 a m at West SIde and Stilson eating that a serIOUs effort WIll be'chools, at 12 noon at Regl.ter anduence of lIquor Brooklet schools, and all day at the made m the county to control th�Verdlcto were rendered, pleas en county agent's offIce m the court dIsease In 1938
'cd and stentences Imposed as fol house H 'H T.ue follOWing mformatlOn
ows It IS nece••ary for representative. froll!' tlte COMtal Plam Expenmentof the county IIgent's ofi'lce to moveAlex MItchell, mahclous mlschlef- from place to place on a fallly defi StatIon, recommended that splaYing10� guIlty mte schedule if the county IS covered begm before the dlsellse hIts the bedSam McBrIde kIllIng and malmlnr In the day set aside Dog owners are or when It 18 heard of m the combog, not gUIlty urged to meot ae the varIOUS places mumty Spraying should start at theHomer Campbell trapPing fI'h In on the hour as much so as pOSSIble;resh water plea of guIlty, 30 days Very little tIme will then be lost In ra� ot about 2 t() 3 gallons of the1 JaIl paroled tIll January 1st waltmg for having the dog vaccmated mIxture When the plants are veryCarl Hulst, drIving car whIle drunk, The vaccIne WIll Immunize th� .mall to about 7 or 8 gallons per lQOeo of gUIlty $40 or- SIX rponths dojl' for about one year and WIll cost yards when the pfahts are AboutJohnDle Hurst, larceny from house, the owners about 20 cents per doglea of gUIlty $50 or C1ght months The county agent etated that tlie rlllldy to set The formula I ecomRoger Johnson larceny from house hurrIed schedule I. planned because mended "as 2 ounces of red cuprouscrdlct of gUlI�, $40 or seven so many dogs In the county have been OXIde, one-half pmt Ie thane spreatleronths 'Vaccmated durmg the past few months 1 t f didBoy Lovett possessmg hquor, plea and that the chances are there WIll pm 0 cottonsee 01 an water to, gUIlty, $30 or SIX months not be many dog" to vucclnate As a make up to 12,{ gullons U moreLewatt McCall SImple lareeny, rule rabIes or mad dogs are not com matenal IS needed Mr True recomea of guIlty $50 or ten months mon at thIS season of the year How mended that the formula be mereasedBob Mock unlawfully trapping for ever there are reports coming In m the same ratIo�me verdIct of gUIlty, $25 or three dally of dogs being made In varIOUSlonths
part. of the county Vacematmg the 0 The spray should be applIed aboutArthur Scott SImple larceny, plea dogs agamst the dIsease Isone meth twIce per week durmg warm weath; gUIlty, $50 or ten months od of control that WIll cost very lIt- er but when the weather IS cold andReuben Servant larceny from tie and gIve some measure of m h Iouse plea of gUIlty $50 or eIght suranee to the many school chIldren t e p ants are not grOWing very fastonths once per week or ten days 18 advl3Henry Waters operatIng automo STATESBORO GIRLS able ThIS sJlray would cost about��I�I;��I':n���h: plea of gUIlty $50 ARE RADIO WINNERS $3 00 per. 100 yards fOl the entIre
B H Anderson .Tr operating auto season "hlCh a� pomted out IS cheapmobIle WhIle drunk settled upon pay Announcement has been receIved er than the method of plantmg .,trament of costs here that MIsses lIlargaret Ann John beds as now practIced to Insure amFrank WIlburn SImple lal ceny ston and Carmen Cowart of the pie plants Any type of pump thatplea of gUIlty $35 or SIX months Stateaboro HIgh School have been
Troy Calnpbell larceny from house chosen as dlstnct ...,nners In the At WIll gIve about 100 pounds 01 moreverdIct of gUIlty, $30 or SIX months lanta Journal school of the aIr They pressure IS satIsfactory to apply theBUle NesmIth and LlI HcndrIx are mVlted to attend .. dmner Fnday matenal Mr True "arneli thatdrunk on hIghway settled upon pay evening at Hotel DeSoto Savannah sprmkhng was not sallsfactory Inment of costs when they WIll particIpate In a pro that the partIcles of the SplllY \vel egram .of the dIstrIct wmnen MISS
Johnston was chosen as rellresents not broken up enough to aVOId damtlve of the semor gr...p and MISS age from the materIalCowart of the JUDlO�S They WIll com Farmers planning 011, uSing thepete at a state meet to be held In
Atlanta next June from whIch the spray arc urged not to attempt toAccOldmg to -gIn StatIstICS Issued Wlnpers wIll go to Radio CIty N Y mIX the materIals untIl they hayeDecember 1st Bulloch county stsnds for a natIOnal contest A number of dIscussed the matter WIth some onevaluable scholarshIps WIll be awardel:l that saw the mlxlhg demonstratIOnsto the natIonal WInners
or procured full informatIOn relatIve
ROTARY CLUB HOST
TO STUDENT PROUP YARBORO INFANT
Including almost the ontlre mem FATALLY BURN�D
bershlp of the club and a nUl11ber of , 1---
stutlents as special guests, Statesboro Jo,eJ!h Elmer Jr seven month. old
Rotary Club attendance last Monday son of Mr and Mrs Elmer 'Yarbbro
was a record-numbering eovellty five resIding on the Glenn Bland farm twoor more The dInner was held at the mIles south of Staetsboro dIed Mondining room of the Jaeckel Hotel the
regular meetmg place for theIr Mon day from bums recClved .. It lay m
day dInners and whIch place has the cnb at the home PlaCIng thecome to be recogDlzed as J' most at- crIb before the fireplace WhIle she at-tractIve center for club dmners
tI: nded her household dubes J\1rs
JURORS ARE DRAWN Yarboro was �oJ7lfied to find the bed
FOR CITY COURT dIng In a blaze from sparks from thehearth The lIttle one" as ,0 severely
burned that It dIed WIthin a few mm
utes BeSIdes the parents the miant
IS survlvet! .by Its grandparents and
one small sIster DorIS Yarboro In
terment \"8S at FrIendshIp church
Tuesday mornmg
'-----
JAPANESE PRINTS ON
DISPLAY AT LI RARY
;
The -Bulloch County Llbary
dIsplay Imported Japanese
blocked prInts on Ice pa.,er
Judge Lamer's) commiSSion 18 re
C1ved Judge Lamer hlms.lf wa<
on fined at home 8ufferlng It waC'
rud, Q rather severe case ot flu
BeSIdes the sIxteen caBes lIsted be
Cohfel."ences Held In Coun&y
Last Week End Were All
Largely Attended That was a gmcef.. thm,g
male membcrs of Warnock Parent­
Teachers ASSoClotlOn dId last FrIday
evening when they played the role
of gentle hosts to the ladles of theIr
group
It came about they saId, as a sort
of challenge IJUIde by the ladles at a
preVIous meeting of the club the
ladles seemIng to asaume that the
male agl1.regaUon wopld be helpless
under such clrcumsta'lco. And the
challenge was accepted-the men
were ready to srow exactly what they
could do So when FrIday evening
came, there w�re some robolt gen
tlemen wearIng aprons and putter
109 around among pots and pans In
the Warnock School dlDIntr room
There was plenty of nOIse ID that dl
rectton whtle the program was In
progress In the audltonum whIch
nOIse gave assurance that the bunch
of men had not gone to sleep on the
Job
If the program was a lIttle slow In
commg to a close no harm was done
for so was the service a Ii .. t..e slow
In comIng to maturIty ond the con
nectlOn between program and choc�
late was surprISIngly close
AttIred al servants the fathers of
the commumty brought In platters of
doughnuts and urns, of chocolate,
whIch they served WIth the aIr of
experts much to the delIght of the
honored guests
�
Among the dlgnatanes who black
ened theIr faces and dIspensed re
freshments wcrej MelVin Rushmg,
Hubert MIkell L S FaIrcloth Hen
H SmIth Josh HagInS and many oth'
ers whose personalIty hlld been chang
ed beyond recognIt;ion
The program whIch preceded the
sel vIce Itgelf was the work of the
male aggregatIon and was a varIed
one comprising not only the neees
sary mllslcal skIts but some playlets
whIch denoted skIll of the very hIgh
cst order
Among the speCIal guesla present
were Judge J EJ McCroan and H P
Womack both of whom made delIght
ful talk..
Bulloch Stands Sixth
Number Bales Ginned
s1xth among Georgia counties In
number of bales gInned for the season
prIOr to tlutt date WIth a total of
24919 lIales FIve countIes leadIng
Bulloch were Burke, 41 959 Laurens
41130, Carroll 38523 Oolqultt 29
041, Walton 25811
FIve nearest countIes behind Bul
loch are Emanuel, 23917 Jefferson
24617, Screven 21914, Bartow 19
886 and Gwmne�t, lQ 374
At the same date last year .Bulloch
county had ginned 23504 bales and
the four countIes exceeding her were
Burke, 37943 Laurens 31 204 Car
roll, 27625 and Emanuel 24676
ToW bales gInned In the state fot
the pre§e,nt season, 1 415 407 as Com
pared WIth 1030417 lasb year The follOWing are Jurors �rawll for
January term of cIty court of Ststes
MANY BLDERLY LADIES I
boro to convene on the second Mon
day J G Moore H M Lamer ThadWILL BE CLUB Gl,JESTS J Morns C P OllIff W J Aker
--- man John F MIxon 0 L Brannen
Plan� for the entertainment of the C C WIlson C E Jomer J C
.Id�rly ladles of the cIty as guests of Roach G A Pelot Noyce Edenfield,D B Lester J V Hardy C Mthe Woman s Club are progressmg to Rushmg Sr John W Powell Sr, Wan extent not at first contemplated 14 Jones Fred Warnock B W Kan
1II0re than nmety ladles above sIxty getel AlgIe R Clark H 11 Deal
five years of age have I:oeen lIsted as J Robert Beall A L Brown, L T
Saunders J 'Chancey Futeh C Aguests, and the occaSIon WIll be a Peacoek, Remer ClIfton, J W Robmost dehghtful one The afi'alr WIll erteon Sr, II H Anderson, C D
be held at the Woma,,'. (:,Iub room to- Marali, C B Cali, G W Wllaon, RIley
morrow (FrIday) afternoon �et"een FInch, � J 'lCennedy, 'W Ii: Me-
h.. f" d 4 ' Doug'!l!d, Hoke Br1IDIOB, J Joaest a . .olln 0 II an Ilea, "'Sa ott J NI1Ft9I1.
Baptists Let Contract
Sunday School Building
AttentIOn wIll be attracted to the
VoL 46-NO. 40
Accused Daughter In BuIIoeII
Jail Renounces Contract
WIth Albert Cobb
111 ISS MarIe Daughtry comel"
SCI even county womal' held In Bul�
lohc county JaIl on a charge of com­
pbcity m the murder of her father.
Oharles Daughtry, of Screven coun­
ty threw some ginger Into the cale
WIth a �udden mOVe durmg the )lad­
m"tweek when she renounced her
contraet ""Ith her former attome,
IDd co defendant, Albert Cobb, no'"
In the Augusta JaIl
As an Important stop toward tbls
enunCIation, Miss Daughtry employ­
d Cleve Jonea, well known and hIgh­
y successful crImmal attorney of
tstesboro, to represAnt her futUN
ntere.to Her renuncIation of her
ontract with Attbmey Cobb wu
lased upon her allegatIon that tha&
ontract was obtalnC'<i by him throurll
raud The contract, It I. now pull­
Icly known, callcd for the paymen
o Cobb of hal' of whatever Interelt­
hss Daughtry might obtaIn from het"
ather's estat.:, which estate has .....
ently beeR ofi'lclally valned at ap.
oroxlmately $176,000, and which, I�
eems IS to be shared equall,. ..,.
MISS Daughtry and seven other hel....
ImmedIately folloWlng her employ.
ment of Mr Jones as hor attorney, &
step whIch has created much local m­
terest was the dl""ppe�rance of Mil8
Daughtry from the jail here for t".
day. m company with her attorney
and Deputy Sberlfi' RlglI'II. wblch clio.
appearance WQS permitted 'thronell
"onsent It I. saId, of Judge Woodrum
ID co operatIOn WIth SoliCItor Generat
Nevlile, the prosecutIng attorney
14188 Daughtry made the contract.
for Mr Jones' employment It wail
3ald durlOg the day Wednesday That
,arne afternoon the paper was drawn
ID whICh she revoked her outsl.3ndmr
contract WIth Albert Cobb and notIce
of revocatIOn was Immediately filed
WIth the adminIstrator of the DaDgh­
try estate and also placed on. record
ID the Screven county court records
Early Thursday mornmg arrang••
ments ha "lOg preVIously been perfect­
ed MISS Daughtry and her attorney,
accompanIed by Deputy SherIff Rlggw
and two ladles as companIons to Mlsa
Daughtry left by automobIle for tha�
mystenous place whIch has been per
slstently referred to as "dl.tsnt
state' belOg the home of MISS Daugh_
try Since her dIsappearance from her
Screven county fiome seventeen yeara
or more ago ThIS party returned
mId afternoon Sunday So far no
member of the party has made an,.
open admISSIon as to the place of
theIr vISItatIOn AdmISSIon has how­
ever, been mad" by ",ttomey Jon..
that the VISIt was for the purpos.
of procurIng from among 141M
Dauglitry s papers some doeumenUl
whIch were d�emed of great value
to her In the presentatIon of her de­
fense Further than thIS mere .tate­
ment no mformatlOn aa to the pur­
port of these pllpers had been glve�
out
In the meantIme, WIth the hearml'
of the case set for early In January,
MIS. Daughtry remains apparently
well satIsfied WIth her sItuation at
the Bullocli county JaIl
Santa Claus in Person
Visit McLelJan's Stores
Youthful readers of the TImes, aneltheIr parents as well, wIll be Inter­
ested 10 the announcement on page ..of the commg of SI(nta Claus to Mc­
Lellan s Stores next Satarday after.
noon The personal VISIt has been ar­
ranged through co operatIon with Av­
erItt Bros, Pontiac de.,lers and
noted VI.ltor ""ill arrive lit McLellan'.Stores at 2 0 clock Sat',rday after­
noon If you wallt to see hIm wheahe comes, be there early 1I0r a froat;
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Dn ynur Phr,'Qtm8Q Shnnnl'lllT : Mr. and Mrs. R .. ��::�.:�c��:::GI::';":::::::""""'·''''''·''''!U U � II � � IIu P P b I returned from a VlSlt In AU.nta. where tl ey enjoyed a dehghtful din-A T I" • ... nor, including un oyster roast.Watkins Edwards, of Ellijay. is •••
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY II visiting
his und�, p�. E. C. Walkins. j \.n�I:.�h�n�O���;'I�lao� T:;;��ie�: �::
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo spent last nounce the birth of a son December
week end with relatives in Shellman. 2nd. Mrs. Lanier will be remember­"WHBRE THE CROWDS GO" I • • • ed as Miss Nettie Mac Lassiter, of
I Miss Louise Parrish has returned lhis place.
from a visit in Savannah with 'Miss
Elizabeth Thigpen. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth nnd Mrs. H. G.
I
. . .
. Par-ri h were joint hostesses Monday
Mrs. A. B. Byrd is convalescing 1 afternoon at .the Parrish home: whe.refrom a slight stroke of parulys is I they entertnmed the Women s M!s-
I about ten day. ago. sionary Society of the ¥etho(hst• • .. church. After an interestmg pro-
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish Jr., gram the hostesses served refresh­of Wright3ville, were guests of Mrs. ments.
I
Wayne Parrish Sr. Sunday. • • •
• • .. Thursday night the Woman's Mis-
County Superintendent H. P. Wom- sionary Society of the Baptist churcb
aek wa.a an al1-day visitor in the will sponsor n unique entertainment
I
Brooklet schools Wednesday. ill the school auditorium. Mrs. W.
• • • D. Lee, head of the music department,
The Ladiea' Aid Society of the is directing tbe entertainment. Tbere
Primitive Baptist church met with will be 11 musical part, a beauty sho",'
Mrs. Felix P....,.ish Monday afternoon. and a baby show... .,.
· . .. . ..
Dr. and Mrs. E. p. Watkins have Father Grndy, from the Cathedrnl
returned from AUanta,
•
where Dr. of St. John the,·Baptis't, 'S8Ta'nnah,
r Watltins has been receiving treatment celebrated mass at the home of Mr.
at tbe Emory Uaiversity Hospital. and Mrs. Sam DeNitto Sunday. He
was accompanied by Misses Johanna IMrs. J. A. Minick, a beloW<! citi- Daly, Loretta Power and Agne8
zen of this community, has been ill Fulger, who taugh catechism. A large
at her home here the P88t ten days. congregation attended._g.� mass. _ .
She is now in Savannah for treat- • • •
ment. The Future Fanners gf Amerka
•
• • • 'r Club, compbsed of¥ )IOys in:·tbe voca-
•. ' Mrs. W. D. Lee, piano aud violin tionnl agriculture class of the_llrook­
tea<'hers of the schools here will pre- let school, held an interesting meet­
sent ber pupil. in a musical ""'ial ing Friday night in the agriculture
Tuesday evening in the school 8udi- room. Jamea Smith. the president,
torium. presided over the meeting. After
o • • the program. the boys enjoyed R fish
Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of Atlanta, fry on the campus.
and Mrs. RObert Morgan and Miss •••
Jane Morgan, of Gordon, were week- The Honorary Bela Club will pre-
end guests o! Mr. and Mrs. D. L. sent a Chlistmos program Wednesday
Alderman. morning at the chapel hour, the pro-• � •
gram to be aB follov...s: D�vo1jonalt
Misses Mary S1lrozzo and Myrtice Grace McElveen; . "Chrisbmns Cus­
Whitaker entertained with n kid party toms," Josephine Elarbee; ''The
at the Whitaker home Saturday Spirit of Giving," Thomas Hill;
night_ About thirty·five young peo- "Christmas Carols," Henrietta Hall;
pIe were present. uThe Christ.mas Spirit,"" Mary Stroz-
• • •
zo; "The \Vise Men," Wilma Lee
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Perkins and Beasley; liThe Geniu3 of Christmas/'
family and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood �obert Lester.
deeornted with silver pine burrs and
tops, combined with quantities of hol­
ly and fern. In the dining room the
table was covered with a handsome
lace cloth and had as its centerpiece
a beautilullv decorated wedding coke,
topped 'with a miniature' bride and
groom, surrounded with 8ilv�r can­
dlesticks holdinz ailver candles. Miss
Mary Dukes Griner met the gueats
at the door and introduced them to
the receiving line. Mrs. Cecil Under­
wood showed tbe guests to the din­
ing room, where Miss Bernice Mar- two sinks with drinking faucets in
tin, Mi•• Ma..tha Cone. Mi.. Sadye e';ch of the primary rooms. and
Martin, Miss Elvie Maxwell, Mrs. twelve outdoor spigots to take care of
Harmon Jones and Mrs. Clarence M. the children while they are on the
Gmham...erved,
.
Mi•• -Beulah 'Pearl campus. .
Brown poured coffee. Mi•• Emma L. Adams i. now pre-
Mh. P. F. Martin directed the paring a Chri.tmu program to be
,uests to the gift room, which was staged on Tu""day night, December
In charge of Mrs. C. T. Rocker, who 21st. More than fifty charteter. will
displayed the lovely array of gifts. participate in thts progrnm. Arlmis­
Miss Olam Duke. was in charge of sion will be 16c for adolt.. and lOe
the register. Mi.s Linda Horton r"r children. Immedintely after the
furnished music during the evening. �f\.:'r���::'d "oDC��"�hellllh:l��n�nalA large number of guesta called dur- clnssrooma. "Old Santa Claue" willing the evening. b h cad II h I 1The niano pupil" of Mrs. Shell e t ero r y to greet ate itt 0� gi"'s and boys.Brannen, with the expression pupils We arc proud of the improvementof Mrs C. H. Cone, will be presented in our cln....oom work this month.in a recital Tuesday cevning, Decem- Below you will find the honor roll rorbel' 21st, at Stilson High School au- the third month:ditorium. The program i. a. follows: Those.making all A's: Marlha Nor­Song, "Ho l 8t. Nicki" 6y group of mun, Frnncina Britt, Cecelia Do­small girb and boy"; reading, '''A Loach, Clovce Martin, Bettv Jane Mc­Greeting," Eleanor Groome: "Hear Coy, Rnmona Nesmith, Uldinc Martin,the Bells," Wil.on Groover; "Priscilln Jack Proctor, Rnbye Burnsed ..
�n Wednesday,"" Janel1c. McElvecn� First Grnde--Myrl Andorson, GCOT-The HO�I Toad, Eugema N�wo�a�, J.!in Belle Avery, Helen DeLoach, Jennreading, Son, �ou Ma�h�,d, B.l.he, Grissett, Thelma Jean lieI', Alva MaeProctor; duet, . I Begin, .Juamta
I
Mnrtin, Mary Norman.�r��ms and Re�cca RichBrd8on,� Second gTaue-Armandn Burnsed,Llk? Flower. �,oddlng T�eir De�ds,,, Doris Da.vi., Betty Hagins, RnyT�et>. Brown;. S��dmnn,s Coming, Hodges, Audrey Mitchell, Sodio New­Ins Lee; readIng, I DOl} t Want My mnn DeVaughn Roberts Bobbyfictpre . Taken," ,�an�llc••�cElvecn; Shal:p; . 'Thc. W�Itf1>:ec��r, O�IV� An� B1"�wn; I '1'hird Grode _ Murtha Norman,r,:udmg,. Dll�t, �orJorie RCl'!.i The Nellie Rimes, Heyward Rountree, Ed­!:,ttle ;F'.�,erman,. Elwood MCl'.Olve�n; ! ward Stol'!ing.II D.rttt:mg, AnnIe Rut�, Martin; F011l·t.h Grade _ Frnncina Britt,<;Irchng R?,und 'wa.I�, "Rebe�ca Hnzol AndeTson, Mittie Sue Dnvis,Rlcbard�on; .1 G�. Satlmg, Juam� Cecelia Del.oach! Cloyce MaTtin, Df}­Grooms, readmg, Mr. Santa Clau., 1 we�tlo Martin Ramona Ne.mith
net-I
Alva McElv,�en; d.uet, "Dance of �he ty .rune McC�y, Willa Fay. Sta'rling.May Queen, !hebs Brown a�� Ohve I Firth GI'ado _ Marjorie Anderson,�n Brown;
..
Summer Days, P.
S'll1n(!qUClyn Uowen, Jean Brown, Dnisy
••
R.ch�!d80,!; Dan.ce. of t�e ��tch r:l'i..�ttc. Wi!la Denn Lanier, Althea :Doll, . L�18 MartIn,,, readmg, 9h, MU1·tm, Vcrmcc Sharpe.
tMaybe. It.�
a Robber, Rebec�� Rle�- Sixth Grade-Mary FoRA, Cathryn •ard.on, Dream of Youth, Effie Jonkln. Wilbur Lanicr Ira MarieBrown; HI?�nce at. the Inn," "Inman Martin,' Jack Proctor. ' .:N.ewman; A SpanIsh Dance, Alvn Sevonth' Grode-Edith Wnrnock,
I
McElveen; reading, "Waiting Up for Norman Woodward
•
Santa �Iau.," J�anita ,�room. nnd Eighth Grade ..:._ Mary Frances :.P. S. Ric��dsOl.I, dllet,. SUnShtlle.
on Brown, COUT 'd Alene Denmark.the Prarle, LeIS Martia and lomao Ninth Grade-Winona Futeh Lu-
Newm,��; 80ng, "If Santa Claus ilene Nesmith. '�new. Rebeeca Rlc�"80ft; ciuet, Tefttb Grade-Mehose Andl!$On,The LitUe Droll! Major, Alva Me- Eu.ena Cox.
�lveen" and EttIe B,:!,WIl;. readlntr I Eleventh .\}rade-Rub,e Bum"""Now �t'. Time to Go, Mano!, CaD- Lena Moo Denmark.nady; "Song of' the Buoeailleera," ...",�_. ,,_ _
Edith Wood.....d; "Ill Schubert'. BmLESI BTBL'ES! BmLESI-NoDay," Marlon Driggera; reading, book equal. the Bible. Why over­"The Firat CbrisUllna Eve," Myrle look a Bible this Cbri.tma.? I 8m
r"YIl!�; ,.�l" 'An �9.ld.��IU'd'i'l!'� ,EdIt1J agen" ·101""10 liIlIl'1!rent kinds, indud­WCNdwar.d, �"��.ItI!lIol8,", El� ing'�'books. Your order willDa'rta!,Mldl'<!-et, WPride of the·ReP be' "ppI'eOiilted.. (llEV.) W, 11.ment, Manon I>rIggers and Eliza- MOORIiI 109 Noritl .ain .tr...t.beta HartMieid. (9declt;.) .
Warnock School News Nevils School NewsSTILSON NEWSThe Warnock P.-T. A. held its De­
cember meeting at the sehool Friday
night, December 10. Everyone en- Mrs. H. G. Lee spent M.tlnday in
joyed the evening. Since the pro- Savannah.
gram was presented by the men, the Mrs. W. A. Groover and ROn, Fran­
the audience was held in suspense cis, were visitors in Statesboro Mon-
throughout the entire evening. day.
The following program was r.en- Misses Vivian Burnsed and MiI-
dered: "Jingle Bells," audience; devo- dred Driggers; of Savannab, spenttional, Ben H. Smith; "Home, Sweet Sunday here.Home," . audience; piano solo, -Frank
Rushing; black-face skit, '.'Uncle Joe Misses Henrietta Brown, Mary
and Sonny Boy," accompanied by Fnglie and Lucille Brannen spent
Dave Google; piano solo, "Little Miss Saturday in Savannah.
Barbara Ann," Fmnces Mikell; pla,- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pope were
let, "Ham-An· Pop.'·tbe 'Queiltion;!" .week-endsguestaof their parents,�Mr.
.ong, "Bones You Done Me Wrong," and Mra. E. H. Knight.
by high school boy.. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hagan, o!
We were delighted to have with us Pooler, spent Monday with Mr. and
D. B. Turner. Judge J. E. McCroan, Mra. W. W. Robertson.
and Supt. H. "P. Womack. Euh gave M. A. Wright and hi. mother haveshort talk. during the evening. After returned to Atlanta after visitingthe program refreshmenta were serv- Mr. and Mrs. De... Brown.
ed by the black-faced comedians, Mrs. Zada Bmnnen, Mi.ses ZadaWe are working hard on our Chri.t- Mae Brannen and Vida McElveen, of
m88 program which will be given Savannah, spent l3unday with Mr.Wednesday night, December 22nd, at and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
'1:80 o'clock. Alt this time the candy, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Newsometnrkey and fruit cake will be award- and 80n., of Statesboro, viaited theired, There will be no charge for ad- mother, Mrs. A. D. Sowell Sr., Sun­mission. Refreshments will be .old. day. .Plenty of fun will be derived from The members of Fellowship Pr-im­bingo nnd cake walk. .B'e "here at itive Baptist church will meet at the7:30 and e!'joy tbe fun.
.
home of Mrs. Agnea Hagan TuesdayThe faculty will entertain the trus- afte.rnoon, December 21.t, for thetees .and their wives with a Christ- purpose of packillg their pastor'.
mas dinner at the Tea Pot Grille Fri- Chrl.tmas box .
day' evening, December 17th. Cove... Among the college .tudents arriv-will be laid for fourteen guests. ing tbi. week for the Christmas heli-School will close December 22nd dnys are Mi'l.. Meredith Martin, Geneand will open January 3, 1938. Brown aud Woodrow Cone, from
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton;
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, Mi.s
Anne Groover, Mi.s Sue Braswell and
Glynn 'Sowell,' of Sguth'�·Gcorgia·
Teachers College .
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Griner celebrated
their .ilver wedding anniversary witb
a brilliant reception at their lovely
countrY. home Saturday evening.
Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. Griner
were Rev, W. D. Horton. of Guyton,
and their fath ..r. J. R. Griner. Mra.
Griner wore a dinner gown of royal
blue ehiffon velvet, her coraage was
of pink roses and fem. MillS Mary
Duketl Griner wore a dinner gown of
red chifl'OII velvet, her coroage wna of
white rose. and fem.
The Iivillg room ...... beautifully
present than to have running water
in the school building. Tho building
is now equipped with electric lights
nnd running water. They have four
beautiful founts in the four hnlla lind
GIFTS for ALL SEE OUR LINEYARDLEY MEN'S
SETS
EVENING IN
PARIS SETS
'For the Lady
DuBARRY BEAUTY KITS ·· .. $3.75 t� $30.00
YARDLEY SETS $1.95 to $5.00
GEIIEY TOILET SETS $2.75 to $10.00
FITl'ED WEEK-END BAGS $ld.oo to $27.50
EVENING IN PAR.IS TOILET SETS :$,1,.65 to $10.00
CUTEX IlANICURE SETS $1.00 to $5.00
) Fhle perfumes {or day and evening: D'Orsa�:s ,TrOllhee;
Hutinut's R. S. V. P. and Vogue; C�tY'8; Evening' in Paris
� and Ja�.
• .'
WHITMAN
CANDIES
WATERMAN
PENS
MAX FAcrOR
SETS
COMB AND
BRUSH SETS·
l1ulloch 'Vrug CO:.
For the nan FO!'l SALE-Collapsible bnby car-I
FOR SALE-Oak and pine "ood for
rmge, .goorl condition, rea.onable. stove or fireplace. H. T. WOMACK.Aprly 12 PUI'rish stroot, phono 435-L. Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (9declt,)
-1'+'1-++++':":'+-1'+-1"1-++++++++++
I
CHRISTMAS PLAYS AT
NEVILS HIGH SCHOOLS..LEATHER TRAVELING CASES, BILLROLDS, SHAY­
ING SETS, C1GARETJ'E LlGHTERS.,RWES, TOBACCOS.
Miss Adams announce. she will
l>rescnt the music and expression pu­
pil. In throe short )llay. Tue.day
night in the Nevils Scbool.auditorium.
UChristmaa Time in America" and
"The Death of Santa." A king in the
:Middle Ages aimounces Santa'Claua'
death, but he show. up luter as ac­
tiv� as ever. Tbis will be followed
by a nativity play, "We Will Follow
the Star," a beautiful dramatization
of the Bible story of the wiae men,
Bhepherus, angel., Joscph, Mary,
"}�n8tern women and children.
The pupil. will be as.i.ted by .ome
of the eighth, tenth and eleventll
grade.. The ca.t will include iorty­
seven chamcters. Admi.slon 10 and
16 ee.nt.. The P.-T. A. will 8er". Te·
;l'reflhments after tbe plays.
.
E�onomy 'T ire· Co.l'or the 'FamilyKODAKS, SHEAFFER,S PEN· AND PENCIL SETS,
NOVEL ASH TIlAYS AND BOOK ENDS, CLOCKS. Now with headquarters in Atlanta, will open
a branch business in Statesboro on Monday,
December 20, at 32 North Main Street.
Our line of business is indicated by the
title-tires at most economical priCes. .
Fully equipped for retreading and vuI·
canizing. Will be glad to have you caD and'
in.spect our work. '
South's Finest and Largest 'R,tTlad'rI
, ,
We invite you to look over our holiday line, we feel sure
that YOIl can flU your nlfIlIirelllent,s here.
•
THE COUEGE PHARMACY
""nen Women
Need Cardul
If. you ....m to bave lqat 101M .r
your &trollgtil you bad for your
favorite! activities, or tor �ur bowo;­
work • • • and care Jess abou' your
tncaLs • • • anel sutter lS8Vent ella­
ce..tort at cettaln tlmea, • • • try
CarlluU
ThoUiailds and (}lousrmda of
women lillY It has helped them.
By increasing the appetite. Im-12de<!lte) Secretary and Tl'eaeurt!l'. lv:9vlnJr o;.g�stlon, CnrdUi' hel!!" you.- -
-----;. 1o"·lj,t'inani'tlourishin.rI�. AUtieDi!U1 .. ,CHRlSTIII_"S .C��M""'.' �:!' �... IlnDe'�·e8aa�;'·'luill:IIoDil·.'Thomp80n W18hes to make CInirt- aclles; pains and nervouon-. p&mas eakes. 302 Savannah avenue, _II) to go aWQ.�ne 99. (9decUp)
F R E E !"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
I PHONES 414 anll416 19 SOUTH MAIN ST. ,., IIH.ndsom� tri�I"­
purpos.e carrYIng \
CAIIII!. No estn cost.
AQo l�tDbt Typinl: •
Chart which uhoW'll
you••t • gian«:. how
to type properly.
DANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 West Main Phone 4%1
Statesboro, Ga. CURB YOUR MEAT
PORTAL POINTS The Stil80n Meat OJ.ring PkuI, h&­
gan operation on December 1, 19a'1;
prieee .ame 88 lut year.
"
A. D. SOWELL JR., Economy Tire Co.:
32 NORTH MAIN ST,'ACESSORIES NEW AGAIN ·,1 •
Attention to the details
of dress al'� important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
and scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
.'
THAC"STON�S
•DRY CLEANERS
. HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. ,PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
·Chrlstmas TIm.. 'Elgin Wa.tchesSTRAYED - Away' from Newsome
-
community near airport about Dec.
1, black milk COWj marks unknown;
pay suitable reward. E. L. BARNES.
(l6decltp)
WESTmN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
.
."', ",
H. R. CHRISTIAN
FO� LADIES, ,27.50 Up FOR MEN, $25.00 Up
CHANTI�LY LATE GEORGIAN, BUTTERCUP AND'
KING EDWARD PATTERNS IN STERLING FLATWARE
CARRIED IN STOCK-ONE PIECE OR A WHOLE SET,
AS YOU LIKE.
I Denmark NewsFOR SALE-I00 acres, 7 miles out
on paved road, good new dwelling,
'10 acres in cultivation, immediate pos­
eession; sman cash payment, balancc
easy payments. C. E. CONE. (9dtfc)
l"OR RENT-Apartment of two larg,e
rooms with grate in each room,
with private bath; on South Main
street. convenient 10\) High School and
�oIlege. H. R. WILLIAMS. (l6de-tfc
'jIr
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. SILVER·PLATED TRAYS ..•....•.. ; .... $5.00 to $15.90
SILVERPI;ATED PITCHERS ;. ::$UO to $20.00
SII;VER-PLATED DOUBLE VEGETABLE DISH. :'.$6:50
SILV"ER·PLA'PED WELL AND TIlEE'PLATTER .. $7.50
STERLING SILVER GOBLETS $5.00-$8.00
STERLING SILVER SUGAR AND CREAMS .
. ;.' " " $6.60, $10.00 _ $12.50
- STERLING SILV·ER CANDLESTlCKS $UO U,
STERLING SILVER SHERBET CUPS $20.00
• S'I1lRLJNG SILv'.E"Jl BR.EAi;). �.- BUTI'EIl . _ '
STERLING SILVER SHEBBET'CUPS,oSl�-i: $20.01,
FOSTORIA GLASS, a big stock-te 8eleet from Z5e Up
RUMRILL PO'ITERY
: .. Z5e Up
FOR SALE-Stock of merchandise
. and -fixtures, all equipment in south
f:OIge of city with going gasoline sta­
tion, good location for rigbt man; sell
at a sacrifice. ClIAS. E. CONE.
.(9dectic)
Under the direction of Mayor H. W.
Rocket' and the town councilmen of
Portsl, the town of Portal.will have a
new water works system, which in­
cludes a deep well, tower and tank,
and a city water mnin l\--ith fire plugs,
which will help reduce. the fire in­
surance rates. Mayor'Rocker and the
councilmen have worked faithfully
for n yenr and a half to'get ·this proj­
ect through the PWA. The project
was approved some tirne ago and the
d>illing of the well will .lar·t the first I
of the week on the lot donated to
the town of Portal hy J. D. Wntson,
of Statesboro.
The city voted bonds of $8,000 and
JUNIOR RED CRORS DRIVE with the lonn and the grunt from theFOR'SALE-One-horse wagon, good '- PWA, the system will cost ov�r $14,-eondition, with. slip harness, cheap WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL I 000. This progressive slep will be,for $25; lnternntional knock�r dis-. --- a great asset to the town of Portal
tributo�, complete with disks, clamps fl'he stutlcnt"s throughout the high and one 'which the citizens have
and scooters, used one week, $20.QO. and gl'nmmar
.
grades rcs,ponded watched wi�h. great. .interest.W. E. LANIER, Route 3, S\"t(\llbOl·O. wholeheartedly in th. Red Cros The untmng efforts of Mayor(l6decltp)
drive. d "11 . th Rockel' and Cou'lcilmen J. E. Pan-ish.FOR SALE-Leaving town, house Every gr. e WI !'ecelve e N. J. Edenfield, Leroy T. Bird, H.
an'� furnishings [01' sale, located be- Junior Red Cross Magazine and a 1\'lnI"5h and Fred '�loods are greatly
�.een .cjty school and college, large red CI'OSS for the home !"uOIn. One Appreciate.:1 by the citizens of Portal.
eo",�,1' lpt, 12 rooms, 3 bR,ths; dOl!-ble window in each home room will dis- ----CARD OF THAN�-­garage, c.�n be used as apartments; play its I'ed cross, 'showing �hnt em:h
eB6Y payments., Also piano for solef
.good" condition, at �50., See MRS. group reached its quota of funds in
LEROY COWART. (2dee3tp) thc drive. Many clos.es went over
•
,_ the minimum by,substnntinl nmounts.
.'
I
Congl'atulntions to the Slatesbol'o
'FOR SAI.E boys and girls on this fine record.
Syrup bottles' and sy'rup kegs,
[lToceries and fresh meats; place
I'
FOUND-Fl.at-left -at Womal'" Club
110ur orders nQw. at Chamber of Commerce dinner
�llllno�t;�GAN HAGAN ��;�:.rb c;o�. bt�i�a�d�.�,.��':;�n�P��
�-;;;'�;';';"'-----_"';'.. -.--....:, the Time.ll.office. (9decltp)
I 1I0KA
t·_­dOlo.,,,,,,, ......
1$2475
GOOO_
orma
1, ......
rewu:iOv ......
$29.75
'
,180_
17...,...
'�....-
!37�'
'II'ESTRAY-There came to my plac�
about four weeks ago, one red stee\'
yearling, weighing about 300 pounds,
with chain and metal tag arourid
!leek. J. E. HODGES, Route 3, Oliver,
Ga. (16decltpl .. ',..
COMMUNITY
SILVER
26 Pieces $29.75
43 Pi� $49.15
FOR SALE-Pail' of matched mules,
practically new 2·hol'se wagon, rid·
ing cultivator, 2 .. horse turn plow and
hay. Will sell befo),e December 25th
very reasonable. See ERNEST CAN­
NON, Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.(�d2tp) ••).
Leather Goods in big va­
riety of BiU Folds, $1.00 up
Fitted �ts, $3.50 to $15.00
Sheaffer IUId Waterman
FOUNTAIN PEN AND
PENCIL SETS _ •• wH .
1...... '011 _
void HIllel <---In.n
STU ••• " IowoIo,
yaUow Of diM .,.ad
finod ....--$%9.75
JABEL DIAMOND RINGS
GORHAM PLATED
SILVER WITH
CHEST OF WALNUT
$100.00
Now On Display-One of the I...aJTgest and Finest .Christmas Stooke I Have :Ever Shown.IT COlts leu to trl".l in ODe at Greybound'. luxwio"s Dew bun.tha" it does to drivo your own automobile. It', a lot I." trouble.
too. wi� cony.nlea.1 achedul••• frequ.nt departure. and depot. rlqht
in the heart of lown-no paridng worries, no 9&ra9." no ctihiDQ wben
you're Ured and no wear on your n.rvel. Le' lb. Jolks enJoy lb.
family car wbU. you're gone alld sa",. all much al 7S per cent of your
tranaportaUon COlt.. Compar. Greyhound'. low far.. and qr••,.r
�OD,·.nlenc. wben you pi... your nexl trip. .
,.
ft. �. SMITH· ,.J�R
Ronson Cigarette Cases,
With �ghter, $7.00. U.P.
'Ve lIl'e hIking thi� method to ex­
ptess to Ollt" friends OUI" heBl'.tfelt
thanks 1'01' the kindness to us during
the long illness of our dear wife and
mother, and to us in our sorrow at
her' death. We shall never forget the
many aCh. of kindness and words of
sympathy.
IV, W. OLLIFF AND.CHILDReN.
JEWELER
TUDOR PLATE
20 $oUTD. MAIN: STREET STATE8BORQ� -GEORGIA
I
, I'
$13.00 Up
.
141 k.1#;'
FOR SALE-Go'od� lictive wo.,k mule,
good con\:]ition; will sell cheap. C.
C. DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
.BULLOCH TIMl!:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
Swift·s Je..el or Sceeo LARD
Toy' Department on Second Floor
NORTH MAIN STREET
BULl OC-HTIMESIEASTERN STAR CHAPTER• HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION MRS. A.. J. LANIERMrs. Andrew J. Lanier. age 71i.
died at her home in Statesboro at an
early hour this (Thursday) morning
following an illness of more than a
year. Intermsat will be at Lane's
church cemetery Friday morning at
10 o'clock, following services to be
conducted by the pastor. Besides her
husband, deceased is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. J. W. Rowe, States­
boro. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Hines­
ville; two sons. L. L. and J. C. Lanier.
both of Daytona Beach. F'la.; a sister.
Mrs. E. H. Richardson. Savannah. and
a brother. H. E. Bell. Waycross.
. Giant sea elephants. a few years
ago almost extinct, are becoming
numerous otT the coast of Southern
California. This might. encourage
tJie G. O. P. for a comeback on land.
.Ilnltired as aecund-cl aae matter Mo.rch
%9, Ul05, as tbe poetonuce 8.1 Btutee­
bora. GR .. under the Act or Congres.
M"8fcb S. 1871.
At the annual election of officers
for Bluc Ray Chapter O. E. C. held
Tuesday evening, the following were
chosen for the ensuing year: 'Vorthy
matron, Mrs. E'J8 Stnpleton; worthy
patron, A. F. Morris: associate ma­
tron, Mrs. Sum Northcutt; associate
patron, D. B. Turner; secretary,
Mrs. Maude. Smith; treasurer, Mrs.
W. W. Del.oach; conductress. Mrs.
Rufus Brady; associate conductress,
Mrs. David Kennedy. 'Tmmediately
following the eelction, the incoming
worthy matron announced her ap­
pointmehts for subordinate officers.
The installation of officers will occur
at the, next meeting to be held, on
Thursday. December 28th. A turkey
dinner was served at the close of
business Tuesday evening.
BUSINESS BRIGHTENS
Maybe. after all. business is getting
better; maybe it hasn't been as bad
as ,it seemed, anyhow.
This comment is suggested by a
l3t.Btemcnt made to us last evening
by a merchant of Statesboro: "Do you
know n he said, "people are buying
Chris�m8S goodsl" We didn't know
to what extent this was bcing done.
and told him so. Then he continued
along the line of optimism. He said
that there is no apparent rush among
buyers. but that the people arc cas­
ually coming in. looking through mer­
chandise, making purchases and pay­
ing cash. He slil<l 1 hat his own place
of business sold several hundred dol­
I.... in merchandise that very day­
just buying Ior Christmas,
And that is a hopeful sign. We
have been complaining, and have won­
dered how far this feeling of depres­
sion would affect our Christmas
spirit. When Christmas is dull. we
always know times are bad. We had
hoped there might be something
'cheerful in tbe situation. and there is
when a merchant tells you in those
..,oros. "People are buying Ohristmas
goods." We kno.. times are getting
better.
...
ALDRED
.
BROS.
STATESBORO, GA.
S ,p E C i[ A L S for
I •
Friday and Saturday
December 17th and 18th
Y. W. A_ PROGRAM
Miss Grace Gray was hostess to the
Y. W, A. at the home of Mrs. H. F.
Flook Monday evening. A Christmas
program was given, with f!liss Juanita
New in charge .. Plan. were .made :(or
sending Christmas boxes to needy
children. Covers were laid for fifteen
in the dining room, where a Christmas
supper was served by the hostess.and
Mrs. Hook. A color scheme at green
and white was carried out.
8 Iblil. 85·(:\ 4 Ibs. 43e
IDEAL DOG FOOD 2Se3 caM .' .
LOCAL WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
Statesboro Camp No 158. Wood­
men of the World. held their annual
election at the regular meeting Inst l'
ThursdaY"'evening. December 9th. J�,­
mediately before the meeting a turkey
supper was served in the hall.
The officers elected are A. R. La­
nier, consul commander; S. L. Lanier,
adviser lieutenant, W. H. Kitchen,
banker, W. M. Hegmann, financial
secretary; J. C. Riner, escort; J. A.
Brunson, watchman; Awtry North­
cutt. sentry. W. E. Hart. H. L. Quat­
tlebaum and J. B. Rushing are the
DRIED APPLES
2 LIIs .' . 23e
25eDRTED PEACHES2 Lbs. , .
SantaClaus isComingl
-This youngster and the hundreds qf other Bulloch county
boys and girls are thrilled at the approaching visit of Santa Claus.
They will be happy to know that he will arrive on Satur­
day, December 18, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and will go direct
to the Toyland Headquarters at McLellan's Store on North Main
street.
.
His arrival wiU be in a brand new Pontiac automobile, the
prettiest car on the market for the price, being sold by Averitt
Bros. Auto Company. If you haven't a car, bow about a Pontiac,
for Cbristmas?
'It wi)) be pleasing to the youngsters to learn that at Mc:"
LeHan's Store will be found the· largest assortment of Christmas
no�elties;--gifts fQr old and Y9pi1·g and at �he yery lowest possible
prIces. - � ,.
Come to McLellan's and meet Sant� Claus and make your
. Christmas purchases while there.
. Do�'t Forget the Place
.
;.,McLellan s Stores
Black·Eyed Peas or
Lima Beans, 4 Ills. ." ... 2Se'
. ,.
,
OUR LIVESTOCK l\lARKET
Unless a person has attended one
of our weekly Jivestock sales within
recent weeks, one can have no idea
of the magnitude of that business in
Bulloch county. With two Jive auc­
tion sales weekly. there are reported
thousands of hogs and hundreds of
cattle being sold, It causes one to
wonder how our Bulloch county farm- ��_-=;:::=:::;:;::::;;:==;.,::;.,,-__
ers are able to keep this stream of Ogeechee School NeW8
animals going out at this rate. and
, it would be amazing-if they acutally
did. There is a secret to t1,e mutter:
.Not all the animals sold go out of
the county-they move round-and·
round to some extent. A farmer at­
tends a sale. buys a bunch of hogs
or some cattle. builds flesh on them.
then brings them back for later sale .
Maybe they tTa'vel this o·ound a num­
ber of times-'-Certainly they do not
"Iways leave the county f01' slaugh­
t�r ..
So, we are impressed thot these
auction markets are affording double
convenience for Bulloch county farm­
erS-a place to sell and a place to
buy.
Not only are Bulloch county farm·
era be,y,fitting by this situation. From
hundreds of miles other farmers have
been attracted by the Statesboro live­
stock sales, which we believe arc
equal to any in Georgia if not ahead.
In an adjoining county a few weeks
ago a farmer made mention of the
market in Statesboro. "Bulloch coun­
ty," he said, "is getting Jots of ad­
'Vertising about her hog and cattle
�ales,· but she is not doing all of it
by heraelf-people from Jenkins
county are helping to swell the vol­
ume of business at these salcs.1t
And he commented that there i"
nothing more beneficial fOl· this sec­
tion than the livestock sales. and that
proper thanks nre due the men who
bave established and operate the pens.
Bulloch county does appreciate the
Parkers and Orville McLemore for
their vigorou3 and successful opera­
tion of these sale.!
IRISH POTATOES
10 Lbs.· ,. rse
'BROOMS
20c, 35c, 49c, 75c
auditors.
.PINEAPPLE 10e aDd IScJUICE ....
Heart's Deiight Nectar (or your
drink-Peach. Apricot and Plum -'rhe Christmas program which. was
presented at the schol Sundny night
was well attended and thoruughly
enjoyed. Dean Z. S. Henderson. of
.
S. G. T. C .• gave an inspiring talk
after which a beautiful pageant was
given.
The regular P.-T. A. 'meeting was
held Tuesday with the president. JIll's.
Rufus Simmons, presiding. .
Following group singing of Christ­
mas songs, the devotional was led
by Mrs. Luther McKinnon. Miss
Smithson and Miss Small. of S. G. T .
C., gave interesting talks.
Miss Griffin's room, the sixth
grade, won the atlendnnce prize for
the meeting. Attendance continues
to be very good. About forty-seven
were present Tuesday.
AHer the meeting adjourned a so­
cial hour was held in the home eco­
nomics bUilding. Christmas decora­
tions were used throughout the Tooms
and little Christmas tree favors were
given each person.
The hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. George Hagin, Mrs. Cleve
Waters and Mrs, Hany Davis.
10e 3 for 2SeCan
Crushed or Sliced· PINE-
APPLE, No. 2 can . 18e
CRANBI;RRY SAUCE
17-oz.Can 2Se S'."alJ 10e2 for.. Size
.
- S".n·s Down·OAKE'" 25c:FLOUR., Pkg, ..... ::: . �
Ballard.'s Flour. plain or
self-rising. 5-lb. bolt 29c
MOTHER'S COCOA
2-Lb. box ,., . lSe
MATCHES. . 19.6 �c boxes for , . C
Fancy LETTUCE
2 heads . ISe
CELERY
BlU1<:h . . , . 10eT. E. L. CLASS
The December meeting of the 1'. E.
L. class was held in their class room
Wednesday, December 8. A social
hour was enjoyed, witb, games and
contests being the feature of enter­
tainment. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. ch�ir.
man of Gl'OUP No.3, set'Ved refresh­
ments.
Argo, Small GARDEN
PEAS, 2 cans . 33e
It is snil! that German s��sll'en
, .•,1 U � i U I 1 1 1 1.++++'''''1 I 1'+ 1:001 1 I I U I I I. U. �-I.U1have indicated they are wllhng to • '+.
fight to get some colonies if neces- • JAECKEL HOTEL:-tiAPPLES. large size.... lSe sary. They should rememher that .+lDOzen , fighting was. what lost ·them the loti
������:ii�������Cio�lo�n�ie�si.iithie�y�h�aid�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� EXCELLENT SERVICE ... 'J! REGULAR DINNER :�SOc. +.
'-+1SPECIAL AT'rENTION TO CLUBS AND PARTIES. '�
'�
DINNER. '_';
'�
++ I·, I I .4 I I J t I I I I I r n rn;ITII'
Golden Ripe BANANAS
2 Dozen, . 2S�
WILLIS A. WATERS
Willi; A. Waters, ailed 63, died at
his home ten miles south of States­
boro at an early hoUl' this morning
following an illness of more than a
yem·. Funeral sel"Vices will be held at
Lowe1' Lotts Creek church Fl"iday aft­
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Besides his \Vid�
ow, who was the former Janie Zcttel'­
ower, of this county, deceased is sur­
vived by thirteen children, five. sons
and eight daughters, The sons are Ar­
thur 'Vaters, at Daisy, Ga.; Preston
and Charles. Niagara Fulls. N. Y.,
Albert, Frederick, Va., and Otis. of
Statesboro., The daughters are Mrs,
B. -B. Morris and ,Mrs. J. B,
JOhnson.,\Statesboro; Mrs. Lee Mincey. Salian·nnhj Mrs. Ellen AndCl:son, Pembroke;Mrs. Harry Griffin and Mi',;' lIIildred
Waters. Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Vir­
ginia '\'aters and Miss Ted \Vaters,
Statesboro.
FOR HIS elnr
FOR INSTANCE:
A GLADSTONE GASE
IS LASTING
AND USEFUL FOR
ALL THE FAMILY.
ESLA P.-T. A.
John Willcox.
�.�
furniture ·at Auction!
.
. . ,
WR ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS-­
MUST VACATE OUR PRESENT QUAR-·
TERS ON JANUARY 1ST.
�WE STILL HAVE ON HAND A VAST
AMOUNT OF CHOICE, MODERN FUR­
NITURE WHICH WE MUST DISPOSE
OF. ARE GOING TO LET OUR PAT­
RONS HAVE IT AT THEIR OWN PRICE.
The Esla P.-T. A. business meet­
ing was held ThUl'sday afternoon. De­
cember 9th. A good many of the
p�trons were pl'es�nt and the 1'0001
haYing the largest numbel' of moth­
ers present received a valuab,le p1'i�e.
A very interesting program' Was l'cn�
dered by the g�ammar gradeR, It
was decided to purchase and install
BOrne playground. equipment. ,
The next regular me�ting will be
held ·Friday. JanuJlry 7. 1938. All
patrons are urged. to attend. "
The ScotCh Highlanders. of Savan­
nah, will give a sho," on Wednesdny
hight. December 22nd. at 7:30 I'. m.
There will. be plenty of music. cake
walks and fun for all. Admission
10 and 20 cents.
'
Prof. J. C, Calo repOl·ts � good
school wi�h a high per centage of
attendance. The honor '·011 for the
month of November is as follows:
First Grade-H. L. Futch. .
Second Grade-Betty Rutl, Hood.
Howell Holcomb.
Third Grade-Warnell Davis. Win­
ton Foxworth. Thelma Mitchell. Letha
.Bryant. C. B. DeLoach. Theron Dick·
erson.
Fourbh G)'ade-Wanda ,helTod,
Martha Hood. .
.
Fifth Grade-Quinton Dickerson.
Sixth Grade-Junior Owens.
Seventh Grade-Barbara Sherrod.
Eighth Grade-Alma Cato.
Sale of Personal Property of tile Es,
tate of'J. L. Mikell Sr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Pursliant to an o�der grunted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, will, ,will offer 'for sale,
to the highest ,bidder, for cash, on
Monday; December 20, 1937, nt the
home place of the h)te J. L. Mikell
SI'., with sale' to begin at II o'clock
a. m., the. following pc.rl�onal prop­
erty of s81d estate:
One horse, .two mules, nine hend of
cows, eight sows, nine pigs, 21 shoats,
one buggy, one single wag'on, 125
bushels' eOI'll, one lot of fodder, one
Jot of fal'm implements, consisting of
cut-away ha1'l'ow, cultivator, stal1<
cutter, various plows, and hlll'ness.
This December 6. 1937.
MRS. ELLA �HKELL.
T. JESSE MIKELL,
Adnirs; E.t,,,; J. L. Mmcll Si·.
(15decltc)
OR
Wrin,k.le ...F'i-ee
., .
VALAPAK·
FOR HE�
A F'ITTED CASE.
OR
DRESSER SE.T AUCTION SALE AT OUR STORE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 18TH
Beginning Promptly at 2:30 o'Clock.
COME AND BUY FURNITURE AT
Y.OUR OWN PRICE!
Bill Folds. Ladies' Purses •
Key Cases and many other
useful gifts.Notice to Debtors and Crcdi'turs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
, Persons holding claims against the
estate of J. L. Mikell Sr .• deceased.
arc notified to present s{lid claims
promptly to the lln'dersigned, nnd all
pel'::;ons indebted to said estate will
make settlement with the undersigned.
This December 15. 1937.
IMRS. ELLA MIKELL.T. JESSE MIKELL.(Hhlec6tc) Admin·istrntors. 1i_•••• •••_..__•••_.iIII...._ .... �.......----_...;;--_-..;.;-�...;:.--....�--.:...::..:
"SOME P�RSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) The men of Warnock S"hool
P.-T. A.
(2) M. T.:·G1'ay. at Southel'n ·Ailto
Stores.
. .
(3) Mrs. H. R. Ch"istian, States-
»01'0.
..
+:--.,� (4i Y. R. H�ll. AdHim, Ga,
MOYLE,'! TRUN_K & ,BAG co.
:.BR'OUGHTONtA�D WHITAKER STREETS
SAVANNAH, GA.
THURSDAY. DEC. 16, 1937
Bt.l.LOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
i"----------------����---­
COMBINED CHOIRS 'TO-GIVE I
LIL "'S
Hall.Price'Sale
CHRISTMAS CAROL SERViCE
A. massed cho;;:',;;n present the fol­
lowing program of Christmas music
at the 'Metohdist church Sunday eve­ning, Decernbac 19, nt 7 :30 o'clock.
��d.public Is cordiully invited to at-
"Christmas Fantasle,' pretude, or­
gan and piano duelr-Mrs. Roger Hoi­
land and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
"0. Come All Ye Faithful"-Mass­
ed Choir.
"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing!"
-Co.ngregation.
"Silent Night"-Congregation.
Prayer-Rev. C. M. Coalson.
"There's a Son ,In the Alr"-MaBs­
ed Choir.
Scripture-Rev. N. H. Williams.
"Eventide," offertory-Mrs. J .. G.
Moore.
"Follow the Guiding Star"-Men's
C�WL . .
"0. Little Town of Bilthlehem"-·
Congregation.
.
"Universal Praise," Psalms 67 and.
lOO-Congregation.
.
"Adoratio·ri" (Holy City). organ
solG--Mrs. E. L. Baenea. ALL COATS' SUITS
I
"0. Holy Night.'" vocal solG--Mr.. , AND DRESSES ARE BEING SACRI.�::::::::::::::���::�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�- ROM���e�e�f Carols. ae:niion and .. FICED-WHY WAIT VNTIL AF"l'ER CHRISTMAS?
EVENING PARTY xylophone-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and
A most delightful social event was Mrs. W. M. Phillips,
�
the party Tuesday evening at the "I Came Upon a Midnight Cleu"-
en tt 'Woman's Club roam at which IIIr. and Congregation. .• e· e sMrs. Jesse O. Johnston and Mr. and "Joy to the World"-Congregation. 44 ElASI' MAIN ST.: . ' •Mrs. Olin Smith were hosts. The spa- "Hallelujah Chorus" -. Massed ' , STATESBORO, GA..�ro=��m����m*.
li�����!�������������������������������������1and pines. with Christmas wreaths Benediction-,-Rev, N. H. Williams.METHODIST CHURCH hanging from the windows. streamer. Postlude-Mrs. E. L. Barnes.. 10f red and green suspended from the • • .. LEE GOLDEN WEDDINGREV.· N. H. WILLI:AMS,'·Pastor.' , ceiling. and' the lights. were shaded FRENCH KNOTl'ERS PLANS' ARE 'CANCEtLED10:15 a. m. Church school; J.. L. with red. casting a soft glow over the Mrs. F. A. Smallwood was ho.tes�.
I
MAD AM ROM A N I ElRenfroe. superintendent. room. In the largeOpen fireplace logs Wednesday afternoon to_members of rriends of Mr. and Mrs. Dan G. FamooB P.lm Reader and Adviser11:80 a. m. Preacblng by the pas- crackled merrily. At one end of the the French Knotters sewmg club. She Lee. who had been looking forward to No matter what your troubles may be•.or how down_tor. Communion serviee, room was a tree brilliantly lighted. used a pretty .arrangement o.f hol!y the celebration of the golden wedding hearted or dlscoura,ed you feel. do not despair. but con-6:30 p. m. Senior League. and holding the many gifts which al'l\:l other. Chr1.�mas decorattons til of this honored couple on Wednesday. su�t Madam Romarue. who will show you the way to sue-7:30 p. m. Preaching hy the pas- w�re used as prizes. After the assam- the room in -which her guests were December 22. will regret to learn that ceas and happiness. '.-tor. bhng of the guests numerous table assembled for an h�ur of sew109. Late the condition of Mrs. Lee's health has KNOWLEDGE OF POWER3:30 p, m. Monday Mi.sionary So- games were featured. This was fol- m the afterliOon damty party
refreSh-I
made it necesaary to cancel plana for . ;Perhaps you can look back OVer life and can Bee thatciety. ' lowed by bingo. for which prizes were ments were ser�e�. • the formal. celebration o� the event. It mIght have been different had you had the proper advice7:30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week awarded. In con.elusion cards were M Le h b . f' bl f h at the proper tIme. Madam Romanie. Reader and Adviser will helpservice passed upon which was printed a THRET O'CLOCKS rs. e as een quite ee e or t e you mend your mistakes of the past and show you the w�y to per
. ,
t t to b rf d C' '. past two months. and though able to feet peace and harmony in the future. -
s un e pe orme. ompetmg On Fr�day eve�mg mel'l1be�s of the be about. her home for part of the Readingsfor the grand prizes were persons T�ree O,ClOCk bridge club Will en�r- time. does not feel able ta go through . for White and Colored. Readl..... fnull 9· L IlL to 10 P; ID atwith the highest scores. The prizes tain their husbands and escorts With the strain incident to an occasion of· THE PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN -.were awnrded by popular applause. a banquet at the Jaeckel Hotel. After that kind Friends may however find M Ne.... City Limits. 00 U. S. Route No. 80, Statesboro, GeorgiL 'Mrs. E, L. Barnes won for ladies and the dinner. they will gR.ther at the the coupl� at home that day and' able adam Romanle can he ""naulted only at her tent.. Any person JIOBi,..Barney Averitt fctr men. In the group home of MISS Brooks Grimes
•.on Sa- to elljoy social contact. Mr. and
Mrs.,
as Madam �omanle who calls at Jour home 1.0two for second prize Mrs. Roger Hol- vannah avenue, fo� an evenmg of Lee are today living at the home in an ,m_ter. Don't be faked Iland and .Dr, lIIarvin Pittman were games .. Twelve couples have made which they began their married life ':::::::::::::::::�...----------------__Jwinners, and 'or Jaw score Mrs. Ed- t :===========:-:_....:.::=========::::::=��win Groover amI Alfred Dorman. This resera Ion". • • • fifty. years ago on the, 22nd of De- j ...:.:::=:::;::=======:;was followed by vocal selections by· HOME FROM HONOLULU cember· •Miss Eleanor Mo�es and group sing-' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gulledge and, . '1'0 CLEAN CEMETERY C h
•
t S ·1'mg. The hoatesses were assisted by two children. Richard and Shirley. Members of, ,Lower '�ott's Creek r I S D1 aS· a' e·Mrs. Hal Kennon. Mrs. Bruce Ol1ifl;. who have been stationed at Honolulu cb)lreh and all parties intereBted areMrs. Fred Smith and Miss Martha for several year�. arri"ed Wednesday a·sked to Dleet'there on Tuesday. De-Cone ill serving a dainty congealed for a visit to her fathe�; Horace Wa- cember 21st. to clean of the cemetery.,salad with creamed chicken in tim- ters. and other relatives .. They will
B
'breis. fruit cake and coffee. Candy visit his parents in Columbia. S. C..
'" tId. p.
walking canes and candle holders for a few days and return here for a win la·nos
were given as favors. About one hun- Christmas, leaving the first of the SI"ms Servl"ce Store
.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH dred guests were invited. year for S�n Diego. California. where '
,
'.
.
,
•
.
. AT
. ,
.,
H L SNEED P
• • •
he will ll'e stationed for the next two .
,
.. • astor. DINNER PARTY!: years. ·SPECIALS FOR10:15. Sunday school. H.enry .EIli8. Among the delightful social event. • • " .mperintendent. . 'of the week end waS the dinner party PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY F'··11:30. Morning worship, sermon by Friday evening given by Mr. and Th Ph'" th I f th ·B t' t Friday and Saturday ACTORY. P R II":!t.'Z'S·be pastor. Mrs. J. R. Brett at their home on S e 1 a ea c ass 0 e. ap IS . . �L3:3(1 Sunday sc��or at Clito. W.. 'P.' North Main street Th� �oms were WUe��a:'d:�h;;�r:oa��.:�t�h!"hno�e,�� .,: 1)��embj!r, .. �>7th and ,18thcDollgald. supermtendent.
. , attract1v�ly decorated Wlth.holly and Mrs. Howell Sewell on South Main FOR 2 DAYS ON',LY3:30. Sunday school at StIlson. moss. Tmy vases 01 holly were used I street Group capta' se v' SliGAR. Cloth Bags SOC7:0MO'DYounlgd Peopl!'d's Lteague. Hor- athsea nC,ee.nltewrPhlel·cehe wtoa'.,eascehrvtaedble,:nAffotue,� hoste;ses were Mrs. B���e Oili��gMras� .10 Lb!\. I.··· � ·,r···· :..... F · d S d
ce c ouga • presl en. 0 Grady Bland. Mrs. C. B. Mathews. rl 8" and at r
'A Christmas program is being pre- courses. the singing of Christmas Mrs. Cliff Bmdley. Gifts were ca,'-. RicE. whoiio Grain , . u ayarE\:! for Thursday. the 23rd. carols and old familiar s0!:'.$l--was en- ried by the members to be distributed ' 19e DE 'There will be yhr,istmas programs joyed. In a group of contests cards among the poor. Having charge of 5 LIIs: .... : ... - .... , . . . .CEMBER 17 AND 18nd trees for Clito and Stilson Sun- as prizes were wtm by Mrs. ::trthur the program were Mrs: Emit Akins. .ay schools. T.urner and Mrs. �arnel! AveTltt for Mrs. Grady Bland and IIfrs. E. L. SIl\IS SALAD ISe Regular Price Sale PriceWelcome. h'gh
.
and Mrs .. Ohn. Sm,th won con- Barnes. Late in the aftemoon sand- DRESSING. pint. . . . . . . . HOWARD GRAND $575.00 $395,00solat1f�n. ThClr inVited g.uests were wiches tea and cookies wel'e served. SPINET MODEL $375.00 $295.00Mr. and Mrs. BarnMi Averitt. Mr. and I
•
• • • TRII'LE "S" 17 BUN�AI,OW UPRIGHT ...•...... $226.00 ., $195.00Mrs. Inman Foy. r, and Mrs. J. P. LEGION AUXILIARY COFFEE, Lb. eFay. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswen. 'rh . L RECONDITIONETh AND G'UARAN'TEEDMr. and Mr.. Arthur Turner. Mr. e Amer,can egion Auxiliary 1.1and Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Mr. 'and Mrs. wa. entertsined Tuesday afterl)oon by POTATOES· 1ge USE D P I A NOS ..Olin Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil- Mrs. C. B. McAllister and Mrs. Dan 10 Lbs. .. ,.............. .
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. McCormick at the home of Mrs. IIIc-
.
PHILLIPS & CREW PIANO , $80.00M d M C P on'ff III d Allister on Savannah avenue. The Cream CHEESE. 21 e LINDM
r. � P Jrs, 'M' d1 M rF· an month's program was centered around Lbo ' ERMANN & SONS PIANo $95:80rs. . . ones. r. an rs. rank 'h b·l·t t' D· th afte . . ,.... Terms Can Be Arranged. ,.Simmons. Mr. and Mrs: Harvey D. re a 'I a lon, urmg e rnoonBrannen, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groo- readings were given by Martha Jean 'Silll8 Sweet 'PleKIlES· l5evcr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith. ' Nesrriith .and accordion selections by .Jack Averitt. During the social hour 24-oz. Jar .
an exchange of gifts was made - and
Mr•. Leroy Cowart. president of the Delmar OLEO 121organization, who leaves in the neal' Lb.... . . . . . . . '"2"C
future for Atlanta to make her home.
was pl'esent.ed with a lovely vase. The
hostesses sel'ved n sweet course and
coffee. Fifteen members were presnt.
Dresses. Coats and Coat
Suits. Costume Jewelry,'
Hand Bags, and Twin
Sweaters.
Entire st.oc:k reduced.
Oats. Yalues to $5. speelsl $1
20% 011 on all Silk Under­
..e..... N,..ht Gowns, Pajamas
PLEASI�G, GIFTS PLEASING PRICES
THE THINGS SHE'S JUST HOPING YOU'LL GIVE
HEAD AND SOARF SETS . SMOCKS ... ,
.
HO�IElRYSWEATERS BAGS COSTUME JEWELRYLINGERIE Br.oUSNEGLIGEES RAINCOElS HANDKERCHIEFS
,
ATS SKIRTS
10% oil on Allen A OOlliery,
Shop Early and Save Money.
Gifta SpedaDy Wrapped.
25 E. MAIN PHONE 300 STATESBORO. GA,
lIn Statesboro.. Ch.urches ..
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. III. COALSON. Minister.
10:15 it. m, Sunday schoolj Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent. .
11:30 a. m, Morning worship. Sera
man by the minister. Subject. "An
Unspeakable Gift."
7 :30 p. m. A mass choir and chor"s
composed of the musicians of all the
church will sing a program of Christ­
mas music at the Methodist church at
!;his hour. We shall join in this service.
The fine old Yuletide hymns will be
sung pot the morning service, directed
hy Mrs. J. G. Madre. orga!]ist. .
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 Wednesday
evening.
EBATERS ARE CHOSEN
FOR DISTRICT CONrEST
Myrtis Swinson. Margar�t Ann
hnston,. Miriam Lanier and Charles
rooks McAllister will represent
atesboro High School in the dis­
'ct debate. to be held· next spring,
is announcement was made follow­
g a prelimi""ry ,debate held at the
igh School Wednesday afternoon.
BEAUTIFUL
PARACHUTE FL�RES
TRIANGLE WHEEL SPIN.S
WHISTLING CASTLES
GANGSTERS' DEN
COLORED CONES
5. 10 and 20-Inch
-·SPARKLERS
5, 10 aj,d)5,-B�1I
ROM:AN Ct\NDl,�S
TORPEDOES
DA Y:GO �OMBS
AERIAL FLASH SALUTES
COLORE!) SKY-ROCKETS
WING ROCKET�
1. 2 and ·5·lnch SALUTES
VERSUVIUS FOUNTAINS·
COLORED TORCHES:.... ,
SEE YOUR RELIANCE AGENT, .'
.
SALE AT
..
Waters Furniture Co;
I �OUTH
MAIN STREET
ISc
Bla.<k-Eyed P.... or
Lima Beans, 5 Lbs. 29<:
STATES.BORO. GA.
APPLES
Dozen . IJp........... Se
firewor·ks ORANGESDozen .. 10e Up TOBACCO BED NEWSSuper-Fine FWUR
24 Lbs , . 77e SPRAY FOR BLUE MOLD
Under date of September 15. 1937, the Georgia Coal!ltalPlain Experiment Station, Tifton. Ga,. has iSsued a bulletin
concerning the ne� spray for use in trea·ting tobacco beds
infected with blue mold: If your County Agent has not
already procured a supply of these bulletins. we feel sure hewill be glad to do so upon request. We str�ngly urge thatthe tobacco planters of Bulloch county familiarize ttiem­
selves with this procedure, !IS it is .highly recommended bytobacco experts.
Silver Wing FLOUR '",
2·1 Lb&. . 8ge
Diamond Engagement
Rings
Diamond Wedding Rings
Engagement and Wedding
Ring"Ehsembles
Diamond Dinner Rings
Ladies' Bracelet Watches
Gent's Strap Watches
Carmen Adjustilble
Bracelets
Crosses and Chains
Gents' Ruby Rings. ,.
L'Idies' Birthstone Rings,
with und without Diamond�
Gents' Yellow Gold-Filled
Watch Bracelets
Gents' Waldemar Chains
Gold Knives 19c
. Swank . Tie Chains With
. lnitials
Swank Buckles With
Initials
.
auckle Sets
Bill Folds
Ronson's and Evans' Com­
.bination . ngarette Case
. 'and Lighters
., ChronIum':·Platli Holloware
''rea Service, complete
Urn Sets. compl·ete
Candela.bra
Baking Dish'es·
Ice Tubs
Vases
Bon Bon Dishes
Fine Mantel Clocks
77· COOKING OIL.
Gallon
, :
. 8Se
MARKET SPECIALS
·�:,MRUR.GE� 12!.e
PORK CHOPS
Lb. . ' . 1ge TOBACCO BED FERTILIZERS
Reliance Tobacco Bed Special 8-5-3 is again avaHable
through the Reliance Agents, l\:fanufactured expressly, for
tobacco beds.' it if! i,n strict 3(''eordance with the recom­
mendations of the c,",perimeAt stations of the tobacco �elt.
ROAS',.
L..: .. ...
:., :.
14e
STEW
Lb.. .". : . lOc' AGAIN WE STRESS "
SAUSAGE
Lb , .
LIVER
Lb..
Fine lind approprillte Boxes for all Gift-,packages that
reflect the Christmas Greeting.
Add olj.r stort.; to YOllr list to. call while doing your.
Christlil;is Shopping:.1' . , " ,
DEKLE'S JEWELRY! STORE.. ,
S'fWf.�6�o, .·Gl\.
STEAK
Lb. _ . �Se �nd 20(:
BUY'fHEM
2ge
REtIANCE .FERTILIZER CO�.
SIX
--==�.....--
CARD OF TJlANKS
Not being able to see each one in
person, I take this m.et�od of Ilxpre.ss­
ing my great appreCIation to my kind
friends who stood by me so loyally
in my race for judge of the city
court of Statesboro, for this kindness
I will ever be thankful.
Rcspec�ft1l1y submitted,
.
LINTON G. ·LANIER.fOSTER'S
W. c.
lI.NIM[� T
hy sulrer from �fw;cull\r Aches
nd rain"? Get QUTCK RELlEl'.
or sale at your drnggist .... Soc
(llnov8tc)
* *
They ·AII Want·
Electrical Gifts
I.E.S. l'ABLE LAMP
"Whether yon give it to B IRa.,
woman, or dlild - this Beller
Sight lamp wlU be bUPI'iI, _
ccivc(1. Conccutvd opnl be'"
sprcnfb 80ft, �lqrclcl!l light over
n willer workinG urcu. Com·
))lcIC with lSO·watt lmlb. choiee
or belJutiful Jlarcluncnt shada
S450 $1 Down. 51 Mont...,.
SUNBEAM IViIlXMASTER
Hnppy will he tJ,e lad,
wllO receives litis gf'f"At
l�itchen.hclJ)cr! It ends
nrm. tiring mixing und
heating.. Mulms hmueDo>
ly ntoyonno.ioo. Doa Ie_
:r:!d�iow�10: ::.
tor thickensi rofger), 8ubsu"tia .
J u ���vls i:c1uU.
Thle G-eral FJooJrle Clock 1,00
a lovel, wolnnJ plOulded calM\,
Bilver and ere D m dial wid.
"be" luuule, an(1 ia selr.Matlin@.
$370.1---. .1.........,
WAfFLE IRON
A Roy.I-Rocl.....,r "'am. 1.... 1","
tlils one m.kelJ a dand, \�Smooth �h.omhnu f.late 'with �w.t..»ut ehonbed hand ""; h_ n..ii;.
r.otor ielf8 wben iron ·ili! )\Ot..
$570ELECTR1C {lEFRIGERA- .1 Do_, $I Moll",
TORS .nd RANGt1S, PER· . ,--+ .' "
COCATORS, URN SET8, coFFEl: lItAJI1l*.;,"HE,\TING PAD8,.
JRONS� RQ....STERS, .TOA!a:8RS, CRf"'..s.. RA'ZqRS, SPACE
HEATERS, FUHlR IOId WALL Lo,ll'S, .Itd TOASTER �
GEOReIA flOWER COMPANY
Otlwr8., 'lrfHJI,
NOTICE, /tIR. FARMER
RACKLEY: FEED' &. SEED CO.
Will take orders and deliver'SIKES' WILT­
RESISTANT STAPLE 'PEDIGREED COT­
TON SEED...Place· your order now and get
the benefit of the best prices.
SIKES' SEED
'
FARMS
c. R. STRIPLING. Agent.
(2dec4te)
We Will MaKe
Yo:p,r Pictures'
For You.
SANDERS STUDIO
12 Sooth Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four ,years experi·
enee designing and buiW­
ing Fine MellKlrials.
�Careful PenIOnal AtteoatiGD
Ginn AD Orden,-
JOHN M. rnAYER, Prop.
.5 Wen Main St. PIl_ 4'89
ST'ATBSSORO. G'A.'
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILW
High School News
BULLOCH TIMES �,.D STATESBORO NEWS
(From the High School 'publication. "The Hi-owl."
Isls'Wh,:
1. SAFBTY vi !'ear �,*".:�T INSURBD up te ......
2. Thla AallOClatioD o".._ _
, d8l' Federal 'II)lenriaioa.'.
H'��;;qiii__eDt In Ie iIntul' I .
���
4. Oar. JIincb .are i1mIt.lI4' til .•
. 110m;, dJrec� r� ...
1II�:on""'�, prta_�lwiIlY 110m... '. .' .
6. We, qtl., f;our di4'.reaa·
..
'
of'�""" � ftt UIJ', '.,
. pro�(�om 110 c�
up to lip, mutUpI. til ,11M,"
Pr....nt Dtridead 4%.
.
.. :
000, according to the best estimates' ded he . .obtainable at tbe time this's it-
IS nee ,t tIme for rehef eeonomy
ten. ,During D.....mber,.it se�;,.."":n. must be put ofl'. • .
evitallie that a'''';till lar er number Now, 80.me Ithear.... How lone iW'1I
of workere will be divorcJ from _ the reee•• ,�n last? A few economist.
rolls, and foreed to look tor rio:':�- f�r that I.t cao.not be ebecked, and
istent jobs- to .u�ist for ,a time �n{ wall �sult ID a!'other lo.ng•.major de­
.av!ngs, which in, the great majorityl
pl"llflslon; P�rbat c:ulmanating in an(\I' mstances are p'ltifully small, and �f:::1 �e. thT dbulk °tut the expeflobefinally to seek relief or charity Tbe h 'l e. 0""'· rn canOhristmas buying period with it. ae e ec�ed early tbl. wi.nter, and tum-
As Dorothy Thompson ...,.ote a few celeration In retail t;;;{. will keep
ed In to an ap-tum m late Januaib
weeb ag.o, "The capacit:y. of this
the unemployment rolls f";'m growing �:��ebruas·' � teCOIIg1'ej·th" w·.00 a big scale thi" month in all ptob-·' n rem .. • 1M! n e. cIi-
country to weather another ·�r.... tbility but the (DII elfecta will be �"Stidi of � ,reform•• and. a more
sion, belore the smoao social, eco- felt iri January. �n y attitude. toward, ,liId�l:Mr.
L
This Wl\8 the, opinIon Of the iaationls
nomic .M politicaL elfecta of the I .... t· oss of e!"ployment hM not eeeur- liiiding banJiers In 1'8plyin to II
.
one have..�m>otr, Is ene great,quea, � eveDlY.III\all�!,d...triea. AttOrd-1 cent q��n�l.f g ,�' .
tion mark." It is this "qu""tlon 'Ilg
I<> a U. S. Rewa' survey, the per- the shimp Will: nm 011 f�onth.t\.
I markr' which i. perha- the mos' un- doonal .�rvice iJl!lU8trie8, whicb include but not devola.. into another de-'r • m.stle and professional belp, em-. p'resllion
settling, factor in the tarren� situa- ploy lod�y �bout lUI m,!riy ·peopj� as Pro�I. to. turn ,the tide are DOW
tlon. Inda.tri.1 production has wtde- !I'I 1929. A majo� continued drop in "rewhlg. in COfll'!'e••c W)lether thb
I)' declined: Securities are eombing lRc!istri'!, prodaetaon woul� obviously trend comeo to anytbing will be �n
.the price depth.. Business' ,sellti. »e
eli III a .�.rp reductIO!) ,of em· ,shortly· (;onll'r�•• can', do' it a:U­
m.nb i. eV1!n woroe than the-b"sines. p!9Yment I� tb", bracket. b�t It i'! geneniny believ� tluit tan·
prOduction f\gures-ptineipalJy lie- . Trade, dll'l'ibu\lon and flnane!, 1<>- glbl". IeIeRiIalalive ""tion, . especially incause of doubt all to the' future, and day employ mo", work� tluin in the t&xIltIeld. ,would provide the'n�s­fear ol'what.the conling,montb8 may 1929. sary steam to get the industrial en·
bring.' In .other worde, the statistles Construction, however, has made up gine•. to'rning again.
.
are bad-but the il!1ponderables, such only one·tlftb of ita 10..... since 192Y
as investor pilychology. are a great on the b""is of figures whicb 40 not
deal worse. It i. this tremendously take fUJly mto account the current TC­
important factor. which makes tbe cession. The trallllportation ·Indu..·
·post.September drop something dif- tries arc far onder thelT p .....depres­
ferent than just another recession in sion employment I�vel". The public
, a long-pull recovery movement. And atilities have recoy� ..ed only about
it is this which is responsible fM the one-third of their depres'siou employ-
I
amazing variety of pre.ent-day fore- mont 10••"". Figures for the manu·
casts as to the trend of eoming facturing industries are t"o uncertain
events, Olle school, including gov- to be quoted-the emplnyment total
ernment oIfieiala and other New Deal of even a week or two ago, is likely
parti.8ans, tends to milalmize the n· to be extremely high as against tlie
cession .0 far as pOl!Bible, and to employment total of even a week or
make it .eem Ie••••vere than it. � two hOl"'C, a. it is monufllcturing
tually is. Another ·.chaol; which In- ,!hlch first fcds a drop in consump­
eludes those who are exceeding-If. 01'- tion, nnd i. able to first trim its sails
posed to all 'of the act.· and objectives to meet the> storm.
of the administration, tries w make In all the i"dustrie. mentioned, with.the picture even darker than it is. the 1'08.ible exceptions bf trunspor­
To try to strike the happy medium, ta.tlon Illld the utilities, employmentbetweeo the apoetles of sweetness and WIll continne to drop until the reces.
light on tne one hand, and the bearers 8ion is ended. Some forecaster. are
of the blackest tdings on the other, pessimistic enougb to forsee a rise In
is the tough job tbat confront. any unemployment tn the ...'orst depro.­allalist toda,. / .sion level, whcn it touclK>d 12000000
First, some facts. The country has One thing seems certain-it' wi!'1 �
not yet felt the brilnt of the drop, impossible for the federal governm.nt
though lUore and more of the impact. to star out or tbe ,..Iief field on a big
I
is becoming visible daily. The' em· scale, and to. eontinue th.,I"Ctrew:b.ployment situation will be grave this ment l>olicy bet:un in the early JaU.,
. winter. Doring October, about, 100,- The ctroth '.OUl'J be too severe. Tbo
000 workers were laid oft'. During ·teeling id growing in iodustrial qusr­""T ......,,_ .. co... ·,.,,'" .. "�htol'" "APr.hM 400- ·"'rR thRt. rimr.h AI' R. hqlRnned budllet
��otGuns
.�2 Caliber Ri8es
l\.ir Rjjle�
'Iioys' W�gons
Tri�ycles
Goat Wagon and
, Harness
))011 Carriages
TQol Chests
Gun Shells
�hinawal:'e
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATI9�
THIRD GRADE B
O.VERSTOCKED
Weare' offering Christmas GOods at a
.
BIG DIS'COUNT!
Grammar School News S. H. S. BROADCASTS
IN RADIO CONTEST
We have made some beautiful Statesboro High School rendered a
very interesting program November
29th over Station WTOC, at Savan­
nah, for the annual radio contest giv­
en by Station WSB, Atlanta. Mr.
Louis T. Rigdon, the announcer, in­
troduced Statesbor� High as the first
school broadcasting in the Savannah
di.trict.
Edith Miller, Georgia's nightingale,
opened tbe program by singing
FOURTH GRADE A "School Da,s," Robert Hodges, ac-
Since tbe weather has boon so eold companied by Betty Smith, represent­
we have taken up .the study of told ed the school in voice, singing "I'll
land.. We finished studying the Take You Home Again, Kathleen."
desert Innd. and feel like we really Annelle Coalson, who hias won in the
have moved to Greenland. We think Savannah diltrict the past two ,ears,
John Groover the best Eskimo for he then played Concert Stude, by Mac­
cun wear the most clothes. Joe Anne, Dowell. Carmen Cowart, a member
Frank and-Carolyn have finished our ot the .ixth grade, read "Mrs. Ra.tus
Bethlehem scene. The wi.e men are Johnson at the Wedding," followed by
riding their camels toward a beauti- a reading, "Control," by Margaret
iul star which bangs over Bethlehem.
\
Ann Johnston. Bernard Morris, a
We move lip the camels every day a member of the sixth grade, then rep­
little nearer. We are learning. to resented the grammar school in piano,
say ''Merry Christmas" in five Ian· playing "Country Gardens," an old
gunges. English folk dance. Gene L. Hodges
concluded the program with a read­
ing, uThe Death Merchants."
Christmas posters. One is a snow
scene, another is a. Christmas scene
with the Baby Jesus in the manger
ami the visit of the wise men.
We are making some very pretty
Christma. "presenta for our mothers
and fathers.
Both third grade. are planning to
have a €hri.tmas tree.
THE.RE'S somerhln� :thoul u
Rem·
inillon g,un thut build,; C"utl.Jjt'f!m: .. :
Perhaps h'" thl.! supcrh �hoollnl!
(lliulith!8. Ot' the perrect hululI(':e, (lr
the '-"asu with which II hnnJll!ti lInd
point". ProbublY It's. aU thc8C rhing,,�
plus the rcn�,biltty rh� Remh.�ton
Happenings That AffeCt Di.nner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
.
Tax Bills of People.
Aladdin Electric
. Lamps
Flashlights
'.
Poeket Kfti�es
Stoves and Ranges
Coal and'Wood
-Heaters :
Bicycles,
Croquet Sets
. Electric Irons
pYrexware
Brass Andir�ns
Stop In at ou� store and handl�
lhe.e splendid .tuns younM!lf.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"STRICTLY CASU"
n ... me 8tands for.
We have just finished our unit of
study on the lund' anti people of
Switz.rland.
We have built up our sand table to
repre.ent in miniature the country of Mr. Richard Montgomery will be
Switzerland with ita beautiful green in full charge of the Statesboro High
valleys nnd its snow-rovered moun· School dehating team for the district
tains. We have made charts, too, contest next spring.
that are very interesting. We are Mr. Montgomery has already se­
now studying Cbri.tmas customs of CUTed ronsiderable material on tbe
eigbt ditTerent foreign cpunties. We "Unica,""rnl System ol Legislation."
certainly are enjoying reading and This form ollegislation is the subject
learning of bow children in far-away' chosea for the district debates in
lands celebrate tbat hapPJ thne when
Santa ClauS vis ita them. Our room
i8 beginning to look like we might be
getting ready for a visit from tho
jolly old fellow. 'We hope aU ibe
memas and daddletl who read this
will come on, a yisit ro see our room,
and let U8 tell them about Chriatmas
\_ f ....-awa;r eountrie••
HELEN JOHNSON,
lleporter.
COACH JOHNSON FORMS
..
FlriII' GRADBS'� MiD"" B�KETBALL TEAM
Two·..,f onr.�mbl::r, Juet Holland
and Starting Robins, have JDQ<I'eCI �t
� 1mm'. Sonoy" f:o' Jo. our elaat­
mateil. We al'8 lIaJlPY to ha'l'O O!wo­
IJlI 'c-Jeon and SaR HIlda 1Ie�
lmek in ecbooJ. They ha'l'O, .._. liCk
,; ;; iiiiiiiil for �eral .days. Sam CoepM, �New York; hal!' ehtered oar c1118••
I Wekonte. Sam,,JIIad ro loa..., you. w�
are • mailing . �df .. f�r �r a""aal
ChriBtr.1I8 tne. We have ne.. balls
. for the ptayground.
FOURTH GRADE B
Candidates for Debate .
Team Report for Work
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATES�ORO, GA.
TWO' FARMS FOR RENT on 60-60 IP'OR S�LE-One
w_h!tney upri�hl
.basis. tenant to furnisb stock a.nd
ana an good c?miltion; barga!!,l
provide for self dUling year. R. H .. cash. See or :wrIte MRS.
G. T. "I
WARN9CK, Brooklet, Ga. (2Iolee2te) OlitO, Gn.. (;Q1"' ORDER TOQAY �aQf!IU!!Mn"l!. '1_. . IDEAL i
I XMAS GIFTS I
I
,.
I
I
!.�
il
lil
�
Jl
�
j!
�:
- � Bo'�n of the :bove SPREADS will be ShiPP:d pre]
il'l paid wra.pped ift Xma.s cellophane $3,,98lIi� package for only ... -- -.----- . .�.<t.. 'A' (To two dlff(;rent persons when
� desired. your card encloftd)
! Senu check or postul money order. Sbipment wOl be mad
� day onter is received. j"riends, Sdve by buying these _a.rgain
'If: Mnll to . I
I McGEE SYNDICATE, . ANDERSON.S.
;ri� lO2lii �f* jfI� �i Oii'il'ER� il'-v. :;':1�� i1��� W�
Georgia school next spring. .
The followinl!: studenta have en­
tered their Nlmee as contestanta for
tho honOnl: Miriam Lanier, Myrtie
SwitlllOtl, MlU'garet Ann Johnston,
Margaret Hel<in Tillman, Janice
Arundel, Helen Ro....se. W. R. Lov­
eU, Jack Averitt, Charles KcAlliBter.
Tbe debate preliminary will be held
Deeember 16.
UNUSUAL VALUES IN':ALI,
COTTON AND RAVON AND
90TTON BE'DSPRl!IADSWith the close of the
football -­
son Coach B. A. JohDl!Ol1 ealled fot
the ,be.8ketbuJl candidates aDd bad a
Krong aquad to stort with. The fel-
win!: ItoyB re""rted for praetiee and
lta ..e geme tn work in eamest: Rqbert
llodlf'l8. Fred Beearey, Emerr.on An­
de......n, J.1ut Smith, Skeet KeDllon,
Gene L. Hodges, Tiny Ramsey. Oliff
P11rvi., Z. L. Strange, Edwin Groover,
Joe Tillman, Marvin Prosser, Hugh
Manlb, Thurman Lanier and Autry
SIX1'B GRADE B Northcutt.
, The slrth grade hlOS been doing Coach John.ou is highly pl,ased
some interesting' work in l!Cience with tbe interest shown
in basketball
lately.: We are' growing planta, �r· and has prospects faT a championship
minating seeds and developing a very team. With only one
Dlember of last
iotereeting "cienee center. Each of year'. first team IQSt by graduation,
u. is writing '!lP a review on the· this year's '"am is expected
to reach
t'YOUD2' M.arooners,�J .whic!) we fhave far into the district
hono'rs. Thjs year,
jll8t finished reading. We will have a contrary to previous years,
we will
Christ,mas tree and we are ccnte.ling have three weeks of extTa practice,
our Christmas progrnm' aTound aSJhet;etofore we have not�tbegun b�5-
'.
Christmas carols, hymns and poems. ketball until after Christmas.
Sc if
HAROLD HAGAN, Reporter. the team can escape iuju·ties
nrtd in­
eligibilities and the like, S. H. S.
should have a winning basketball
team.
•
Extra laroe' size, 86x105 inches-In beautifUl
i.ilcciuarct patterns. Clole.ty wove." !,f.•elected
yarna. Will add ,beauty, and �color to aryl' bed­
,ooml. Make. gift acceptable to ,,(hole family.
Tremenduol direct from factory order ",,,ke.
pOlalble the prlces"below. 'f;olors! R·ose, Btue
Gold, He'lIt1 or Green. 'fState Color.)
.,.
RAVON & COTTONALL COTTON
Weight· about 3 Iba. 60%6.
86,,105 IncheD, each
Weight about 2 tbs. 4 OD.
86xl05 Inches, each
'·$2.1552.15
SEVENTU GRADE A
Thc seventh gradc A enjoyed a
weiner roast last Friday evening. We
aTe working on a Christmas program
centering around the ·birth of· the
Christ. The home economics class
nlm:!e candy last Wednesday. We haTe
organized � g'irls' and a boys' basket­
boll team. The agl'iculture .Iass had
. 'an intere.ting vi�i.t I,Q th� stock yards
laat week .•
..
addition. Lo (fUr room. This is D. rec­
onl w., keep daily on the condud of
the pupil.. If we find something w.
like about the room or some certain
pupil" we put it in our "Some Things
We Like" colaqm. If w. find something
'ITO dislike about the room or some
certain pupil, we put it in our "Soqu�
Things We Dislike" column. This
record is kept by tbe secretary and is
po.-ted 01.1 the b'ulletin board each
afternoon..
Our honor !'oU for this month was
Helen Robert8<ln, Parrish BIII.,h and
HortDn Kueker.
The Patrol BoY" also haV'e been ap­
pointed. Fro���� ""1� the foll01Ol::'
ing people sem: 'Worth McDougaloi.
Harold Davis a»d Horton Ru.ker.
TheS<l people make a bundred in
spelling for the ·past six weeks: JDli­
anne Turner, Parriab Blitch a.nd Horc
ton Rocker.
We have re"'eotly been ordering
wort,; book!! in oar room. We are
hoping that nil the peopl. i.n our
room will get a work book as we be-
lieve that it will make their work a
great deal ",,"inr for them.
We w.ould bo glad to have any visit- To the Taxpayers Who Have Not Paid T
ors who ",,11 visit our room. We The county, state and schools need the money
\liould like for them to see the prog- . need to pay, and December 20th wiD SOOR be bere..
re<I!l wo are making in ow' work. that date executions wiD have to be issaecl for all
Come to sec us! Won't you T taxes, ;md it is Jtoped tbat you w�U oome in and pay
We ate nOVI bu.,y getting up our taxes, and �hus ·relier,e the situation. both as to theChristm';" program. I am a candi· ty's best intere8f: and yoor own.
date for die 'position of Santa Claus; pteQSe. d� not .�lect your taxes. .
bot M;"', Sallie says 1 would do bet-
'
Your:i\ trulY;
ter as Lwn or Abnet. Thanks, Miss W. W. DeLOACH,
Sallie... ,W,OR1:lR. McJjW_UGALD, ·1 Tal:·-'w.\dt;IBldloe.h ,O....nt.". ,.
.
• . Reporte;, ,-_',.;0<'j;4,;·_.....,-•.-_- "'--�--�-----�--_..
"'
...._
.
, .•\
Special Train M�on to Milledgevill
JAN:UAIlY 3. 1938
VIA
·C.EyNTItAL\ OF GEORGIA
.
ACCOUNT
Openinl' G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, G
On Jannary 3. 1!138, a spetial traia will be operated from·
to JliDedgevilJe, leaving Macon 8:06 p. III.,' Jilai3tem n..e, .
lIilledgevt1le 9 :15 p. m., Eastern Time.
Special conches "';11 be operated Atlanta to )(aeon on
".12,�I�vi!lll' .Atlanta 4:00 p. "l.,."Ce�';.:r.ime, JanOlU7 31
" 'lIaeon'8:� p. m., Eaatem TI",e.. Th6le eoacheo will go \II
MlHedgeville on the special 'train leaving )(..,.,..•.8:06· p....
Tim... Extra equipment will also be handled AlbanT '"
the FJamiogo-Dixie Limited January 3 '.....nTing IIaoon ":20
Eastern Time, also on trains from other point.. ro Mac.... if
Notes rrom. Seventh Grade B
A f� weks a�o we elected cia""
oJI!icers. The following people ....er.
elected:' Ch6irmaTi;
. Helen Robinson;
assistant \ol\aifD13p, Charles �l'1Mlneni
eecretary Julianne Turnell; treasurer,
Grady John:ron. Tiles. _"Ie will
'Jier1!j! un!.!! P.ri�tmas." We"WilI>.I \clect new officers. The chairman' Bp...
p6inu room monitors, such as board
erasers,' health doctor and nu,."., aad
other things. Ii the teacher should be
oat of the room a few minutes tha
chairman would .i.ake chl\Ige of the
room u.ntil the teaeher retu.-ned.
A few week" ago we prC5ented a
play in chapel. The title of this play
was "EvOl'y·Day Courtesies." It was
composed of three main points. Tbey
were' (1) How to introdllce people;
(2) Courtesies to older people; (3) A
I few table manners. The characters
_were as follows: Mrs. Jones, Mildred
Nowell; Mary, her daughter, Helen
, Robertaon; Jane Adams, Mary's play­
l1U\te, Vivian Walen!; Johtf, Mary's
brother, Parrish Bliteh; Fred, John'.
playmate, Rort"n' Rucker; Mrs. Da·
vis, a friend of the Davises, B1Bncile
. Dicl<cy; the reader, Worth Me·
D_9UI!a1d.:.•
A few 1¥eek� �a!iol'we macje !l �ew
has been our. reward from' those whom we
have served, b�uBe we have given them a
pellfectly appointed 8�ce and uur conduct
has been supremely' correct.
STATESBORO UN·DERTAKING Co.
p,f!f-'O.� FUNERAL DI�€'T0f.· NIOHTnl LAOYAS$��AN ��E340 STATESBOR.O.. G . 4-IS.
..
\
TOP, ...DRES,SING' COTT@N with 125 pounds �f KAINIT Per
acre �rodU:�ed 364. poufids MORE seed cotton per acre, or tQP­
dressmg With 250 pounds of KAINIT per acre produced 445
pounds MORE seed cotton per acre in tests conducted by the
North Carolina Experiment Station 00. fields damaged by Rust
in pr�ious years.
the extra cotton that KAINIT produced" represents a better
profit than most farmers made when lint was 12 cents per
pound. Figure it out for yourself: Subtract the cost of the'
KAINIT from the value of the extra cotton that KAINIT
produced.
The table below shows the results of this experiment: Study it carefully.
AlI'plats receive� 400 lbs. Where Top.dressed Top-dressed
of 3-8·3 per acre 'at plaat. NO KAINIT with KAINIT wi.th KAINIT
ing and 100 lbs. of nitrate ·was used as at ItS pounds at 1150 pouads
• of soda lop-dressing lop-dressing per acre per acre
Seed Colton per Acre 775 pounds 1,139 pounds 1.11110 �oUildsWeighl pH Boll 5.17 grams 6.56 grams 7.07 grams
, Weight of 100 Seed 9.33 grams· 11.48 grams 111.44 g,am,s
Lint Index 5.<11 'grams 6.75 grams 7.17 grams
Fiber Slrength 3.118 grams 4.38 grams 4.55 grams
Strong Fibers
.'
68% 76% 83%
.
.
Note that the KAINIT top-dressing not only produced �any
.
extta pounds of seed cotton, it also improved the quality of the
'entire crop. KAINIT produced heavier bolls, heavier seed, more
lint per seed, better grade,. longer staple and stronger fibers.
HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR CIVIL SERVICE J.ons
The United State. civil serviee
commi!tSion bas announ�ed apen com.
petith'e examination. as foUows:
Nava.I architect,. $3,800 a year, U.S. marltanle comm",.ion. For ,lator!lllltioD see MIL J.... O.Assistant marketing s pee i a lis t AYeritt, AaaMtallt.�, at A",,,,(meal.grader), $2.600 a year, burellu Itt Brothera AlatO CoI.no.,.of agracultural economics. .--
Ph:(siologist (pou\try). and seniQr Notlee '" DofJton ..... Crediton
aSSOCIate, and assistant phYSlologi,U; GEORqIA-Bullneh County.(poultry), '2,600 to '4,600 a year, bu- All persons lut,ving clallll8 ullinlK
reau. of. animal indu.try.. � estate of Mias ,.da Harln. Jate Of
Pa:,nc,pal cOI).!l\&lal\�,h., cbUd welfare ,!,!ld"col'l'ty" .dece�ed. are notiW to
semcea, $5,600 a YOllr, and principal ,"l'I'�Qt same tq the �consultant in medical social, work for witliln the time I!reeeribec1 by ''la••children, $6,600 a year, children's bu· !"lII, persona Indetiled to said' eew.:
reau, department'of labor. ,will lI\&l<e prompt 8'lltlement of ..w
Foil mformahon lOa)' be obtained Ind.btednees
at the posto�ke In thb d�y. This October 8, 1937.
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN,
Executrix, Eatate Klas Ada �
(7oet8te)
PROFITS START WHEN YOU STOP,RUST!
NO.TH CAROLINA IXP'RIWENT STATION
recommends top·dreasing cotton with 125
to 250 pounds or KAINIT or SO to 100
pound. of MURIATE per acre on fields
which rUltcd in the past and where the (er4
tilizer contains only 3 % potash.
.
�.
PRODUCED 1,243 POUNDS. Thc potaah
was equally effective applied at plarfrinc
or u a top4dressing.
SOUTH c.uOLINA IIlCPUlMINT STAnoN
,found that 120 pounds or MURIATE per
atre' increaaerl the yicld by 686 pounds of
seed cotton pes' acre. In these teate, fer4
ti�zer waa used at 600 pounds per acre:
5·10·0 produced1557 pounds o(:seed cotton,
5·10·5 p<oduced 1,015 pounds and 5·10·10
QIOIGIA COASTAL PLAI'l' E.XPWNlNT
ITAnON produecd 1,092 pounds or seed
cotton per acre witb 600 pounds of 3·9·s
rcrtlli.oer. By ad<!ing SO pounds of MURI­
ATE top·dreaain& tbe yield was incrcaaed
\0 1,142 poWlds, willt 100 pounds of
�TE the yield ...., 1,221 pounda,
with 1.50 powtds of MURIATE the yield
w.. 1,316 pounds and with 200 poundo or
MURIATE tbe yield was 1,403 pounds.
.,..
IT WILL PAY YOU to get the extra yields and extra quality
that extra potash add.s to your crop at such very low extra cost.
PROFITS START WHEN YOU STOP RUST! Use fertilizer
well-balancerl With 8 to 10% NV POTASH at planting; or top­
dress with 100 pounds of NV MURIATE per 8Cie. 200 po�
of NV KAINIT, or use a mixed-goods top-dresser containing
plenty of genuine NV POT:ASH. All of these are on sale by
your fertilizer man.
BULLOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
II . IIFARM TO FARMNewsy Notes From Nev11s The young colt se;n around G RWaters' fal m indicates that Iocal
farmers can succeasfully rarse the'if
own work stock
etGH'r
When You NMd
• uutiv.
'l'bDaaaads at men aDd _
� ho... wise It Ia to tate BIacIt­
Draqht at the firs\ slgn of _­
patton. They like the retreshIDg re­
IIeI n brings They know ita timely
_ may ...ve them from teel1Dg
bMIy and posslbl, losing tIlne at
worIt from sickness brought on by
1IOD8Upation
U you have to take a !au.ttve ee­
-.IooaIIy, YOU can reJr on
BLACK-DRAUGHT
TBUBSDAY, DBC. 16. 1987 BULLOCH TIMES AND SIlATESBORO NEWS ..JONlI.
.. ,
,
Nobody'. Business ••Corn and Beans
Wanted!
Mr and Mrs Burmuth Futch ... ere
vtsttors in Statesboro Saturday
Mr ami 1\Irs R C Lester "ere din
ncr guests of ]J(r and Mr. E W
DeLoach Jr Sunday
MISS Cour 'd Alene Denmark at­
tended MISS Margaret Ginn's birthday
party on Saturday lllght
A GOOD LAXAnvIE Dent Simmons of Savannah, was
===="'._- the weelr-end guest of hIS purents,
, ADVERTisEMENT Mr and Mrs R T Simmons
�a"'d proposals .. ill be received b� We ale glad to kno ... that BIll Zet-the building committee of the Firat
terow er IS rapidly improvmg follow­BaptIst church, Statesboro, Georgjn,
in_ th'L-church auditorium until 12 mg a collieien with a CO\\ on Sunday
'o'clock noon, Eastern standard tIme, of last week
"n December 29, 1937, for the con- MIsses LoIS and DOriS Wlltms of
structlon of a Sunday school hUlldmg, So, nah Sl)ent Sunday ,nth thellat whIch time proposals WIll be pub
I
an ,
hcly opened and read aloud COPieS pnrento, Mr and Mrs G R \Vaters,
()f propose<! contract documents WIll of tho Denmark commulllty
be on tHe at the o!flce of DI H F Fllends of Dan G Lamer, In the
Hook secretar) of the building com- 10\\ or pa rt of the count), \\ III reg lOtm.ttee, Monday, December 20 1937
Bidders on the construction work to hear of hiS qUite seuous Illness
must make a cash depOSIt of $500 per He IS suffellllg from mastoldl\ts
set for plans and speCIficatIons The The dmnel guests Satul day of Mr
rittl d.ljlOlllt for one set ",11 be rc and Mrs R T SImmons were MI andturned to each actual bidder ",thm
a rea30nable tmle after receIpt of M,o C E Kmght and t"o chlld!en,
!>Ids. and other del!oslts WIll be re Catharme and Carlton or Savannah
funded, ",th deductIons, covenng the Mrs Luther McElveen and lIttle
actual cost of reproduction of same, J Dekle nt e mtendlng to leave Decemupon the return of all documents In
I(ood condltton \\ Ithm ten days after bel 23rd to spend the Christmas hoh
lec.,pt of bids days WIth her ch,ldl.n, Letha Mae
A certIfied check III the amount of lind N C, m MIamI, Fla
�600 00 01 a bid bond m the amount MI s T J Denmark hus !etUl ncdof 5% WIll be reqUlred Wlth each pro
posal 'No bId may be Withdrawn, to hel home in Atla1ita after ha, mg
• .Iter the scheduled closmg time for spent some tlllle \\ Ith her daughter.
at Ie t thIrty days Mrs R T S,mmons hete IUld M,s
The bUlldlllg commIttee reserves I A dthe right to reject any or all bIds, nnd Flalle WntCls, at Lee"el
to waIve fOl mahtl" Mr and I'drs Thomas Snllth and
ThLS the 11th day of December, I'dr and MIS E A Denmark and
1937
One of OUl cymcal bachelor fllends
explams why he PI ",fers an uutomo
btle to a WIfe He says a new pamt
Job en an auto "ears better and be
SIdes you Ian always trade the old
one 10 on a new Ihodel
R F HOOK
SecretarJ, BUlldlllg Committee, Fu st
Bapttat. Church, Statesboro Ga
(16dec2tc)
�--
famIly went to Dashers on the Ogee
choo rl\Cr, Sunday to be prescnt at
the celebrulton of J W Donaldson's
eighty fourth bIrthday
We feel sUle that Mrs E W DeEXECUTORS' SALE
-GEORGIA�Bulloch Couut)
• Agreebaly to an order of the court
of ordlllury of Bulloch county, grant­
ed at the November term, 1937, tbe
undersIgned as execut;o.,s of tbe wlil
of J B Rushmg, deceased, will sell
before the court bou..e docr of sUld
county on the fil'llt Tuesday 10 Janu
uary, 1938, Wlthm tlie legal hours o.f
8ale, the followmg relll eetate belong
Ing to the estate of s.lId deceased,
to-wit
A two story brH:k bUlldmg and
lot on North Mam street, States­
boro, Bulloch eounty, Go, Ul the
1209tb G M dIstriCt, With a front­
age on North MaUl street of 24 ¥.l
�eell', and rurullng back about 110
feet to an alley thIS building now
being OCCUPIed by B S Lewis ro­
pal� shop
Terms of sale, ...11
ThiS December e, 1987
J N RUSHING,
W L McELVEEN,
Exrs Will of J B Rll8hUlg
Loach Jr has the champIon la)mg
turkey hen m the county ThiS hen
has luyed nlllty nUle (99) eggs smce
Apnl of thiS year, and IS stili laymg
strong How IS thIS fOI a record
breakmg turkc) hem?
Mrs Edwnrd BroIlS has I etul ned ot
her hOlTle In Dayton, Ohlo, after hav
mg been here for tbe past two" eeks
with oor muther, Mrs J W Hodges,
"ho has been de.sperately III Mrs
Hodge. ",'somewhat unprove<!, but IS
�till cOllfined to her bed fOl the most
or the tune
Fnendo of Hardy BUrke WlII be
saddened to hear of b,s oIeatb In Flor
ida HIs 'body was brOUA"ht to Bul
loch and buried at Lawrence chureh,
in tbe lo_r pal't of the county Sun­
day aftllmooll Mr BUllte and fnnllly
ily lived h",'Il several year. ago He
had D18RY frlem!s and lelatlves m
Bullocb. and adjOining counti", HIS
first 'nfe wa3 a MISS Clanton, of
Bolloch county, and bl. last was
MI!!3 EVll Starhng, of Bulloch Botll
fnmlhes have a wlde connectlOn In
this sectIOn He leaves a wife and
several chddl en, some of whom are
small
We 31e lockmg fOlw3Id to the be
gmnmg of "ark on our, ne\� build
mg on our school campus (hnng to
the clo\\ded conditions lJl OUI class
rooms In the school buddmg we ate
compell� to ho\ e much mOl e loom,
so v. e al'e gOing to b11l1d n combma­
tion cannery, J oom fOI vocallonal ag
IlCulhlrc, home economics and onc for
the boys' WOJ kshop, and pel haps, a
few addltlonal cla..,srooms ThiS
\\ III 1 elense the room now used fm
\ocatlOnai tralOmg 101 Jeguhu IItel
ary classes Olll school has grO\.I,"T} so
that If \\ e can only get .::.nothel teach
el to reheve the congested condItIOns
In Olll third and fourth gl ntlcs, we
will have to clear out the only 1 Dam
we ha\c fot piundel and use thlS for
n class I oom \Ve have been obliged
to take avel 3pnce 111 the offIce [01 a
fit st ald cornel
PETITION FOil. LBTl'ERS
GEORGIA-BoIlocl\ County
E Beatrice IUggs havmg appbed
for premanent letteN of adnllrustra
tlon upon the estate of W Henry
Riggs, deceased, notice ". hereby gtv­
en that saId appheatlOn Wlll be heard
at my offIce on the fil'llt Monday m
January, 1938
ThIS December 7, 1937
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty
Hmta" Booth admlmstrator of the
estate of M S Rushlllg deceMed,
huving apphed fot dlsnllsslOn from
saId arllntlllstratJOn notice IS hereby
gIven that saId apphcatlOlI W11l be
heard at my offIce on the fil'st �Ion­
day In Janual y 1938
ThIS December 8 1937
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Morgan Olhff Fox gual dlall
of Sara Joe Olliff Bright, haVing ap
lllled for dlsmlsslOn from srud gunl
dianshlp notice m hereby gIVen that
s,ud apphcatlOl1 WIll be heal d at my
offIce on the fhst Monduy 11\ Janunry,
1938
Tnls Decembel 7 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ben H SmIth, executor of the es­
tate of T G Snnth, deceased havlllg
applied fOI dlsmu""on fronl iI1Ild ex­
eootorshlpJ notice 15 hereby 5,.en that
sald apphcation ",II be heard at my
offIce on the fir.t Monday 111 Janu
ary, 1838
ThIs December 7, 1937
J E M.CRO�N Ordinary
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outer} to the
hlgliest bIdder, for ca,h befOle the
court house dool In Stutesboro, Geor
gla, on the first Tuesday 111 January,
1938, Wlth1l1 the legal hours of sale,
the fonowlIlg descnbe<l property, lev­
Ied on under one certam bill of sale
forecloSlLrc Issucd from the cIty court
of Statesboro lU favor Sea Island
Bank agamst Maggie Moore and Har
ry Moore, leVIed on as the property
of MaggIe Moore alld Harry :!r!oore,
to WIt
One bay mare mule about 14
years old, wetght about 900 pounds
named Ada, one bay mare mule
about 12 years old, weight about
900 pounds, one dark bay mme
mule about 14 year. old, wetght
about 800 poundo, �ne I-horse
wagon, one lot of corn estlmated at
about 100 busheis, one lot of hay
estunated at about 50 o..les, fOUl
milk cows of varIOUS Slze,o and col
ora, four br.ood so 'liS, one model �
pIck-up truck •
Levy made by H R RIggs, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ad­
vert13ement and sale m terms of the
law '
Thls 7th da;y o���ber, 1937.
L M. M��_� Sb.erl1l' C.C.s.
The Low Down From IHickory Grove
I been ) cadln' where a young feller
who IS 17, let hJS cal get aoVay from
111m, aod busted a hydrant and It took
a crew of nlen to shut off the geyser,
and It lIIas at 4 a 0
And Wlth th,S 17 ;eal old goshn
\\ an a girl, 16
And some peOl)le WIll comJemn the
17 and the 15 year old':!, but the:y are
barkm' up the wrong tree And the
ones 1110St13 to blaDle, It IS the two
moms and the two pops of theae
youngstms who were out at 4 a m
I And If thIS f.oursome does Hot see
I
that theIr off SPfltng 16 home before
sun up, they could use a gunhan too,
and "ere maybe out 'til three thIrtythemselves
And If there IS nobody to curb a
colt he SUre Will grow up to be a
whlld borse, and unless---antl nothmg
to be proud of But boys und gIrls,
thAy Will be 0 K and neaIer 1000/0,
and WIll thmk a "hole lot more of
you, 10 years from now, If you clamp
down now and then-and cut out the
fancy didos your ownself
Yours, With Ibe row down
JO SERRA
Mooney Lamer, of Savannah, viait­
ed horne folks here dur-ing the week
end
DI and lIlrs C E Stapleton ... ere
business \ lei tors In Savannah Thurs
day
Frank DeLoach, of Savannah, was
the gue.t of hIS father Taylor De
Loach, Sunday
MIsses Ethel and Maree Thornton,
of Eufaula, Ala, are spending the
week with M",s Eunice Smith
Mrs L L Foss and son, Paul, of
Pulaski, were guest. Saturday "'ght
and Sunday of her son, S J Foss,
and hiS famIly here
MIS FlankLafilte and M,ss Melba
AI nscroft, of Lltl)Ia Falls, Ky, are
spendmg some tune \\,th relat1Ves
and flll!nds near here- and In other
sectIOns of the county
MISS Hazel Rountree left Tuesday
for GI cell Co, e Sprmgs, Fla, to
spend the Ghlrstmas hohda) s Be
fOl e returnmg home she WlII VlSlt
an aunt 111 Pen3Rcola for seve..tal
One way of bettmg more produc
uve day's work 15 to trpemi bad wm­
tery days III building outbulldmgs or
renovating old bUlldmg, according to
Bloys Deal I,
'r,
•
ANY QUANTITY
L .J Swinson finds that hogs can
replace- somei cotton and not reduce.
the income The 30 head be sold re
cently that averaged ... ell above tops
brought m enough money to offset
some 10 bale. of cotton
CORN SHELL OR IN EAR. '"h
See Our Buyer, A, U. MINCEY, at
Planters Cotton Warehou.se. ..Judglllg from the 2� bog. seen
h.anglllg up at the home of J &I D
Jones, thiS tarmer plans to make cer.
tam that he has n hvmg at home
Of course, surplus meat can be �urned
mto other slIpphc3 durlOg the spring
and summer 1f kept In good condItion
Tilltnan Bros. It,
\I6dee2te)
Geolge Mallard linds that poultry
,md hog" ..ork together on the farm
The poultry bring In a weekly Itlcome
and then the hogo uswllly brmg m a
large Income III Lhe fall The IS head
he marketed la.t week "ellrh�d close
to 200 pounds ench and brought hIm
more monc� than an average cotton
crop would have tIt,S fIll
weeks "
A nno;'ncing
The founts and smks ha\c been In
stallC'd In OUI school_ bUlldlllg We
hnve a leal salUtary wHter ;,upply
now \\ hlch IS a wonderful �lddltlOn
to our school pin nt, and \lie al'C all
'ery proud of It
MI and Mrs G C -\\Or) and chtl WE ARE THE DOCTORS
dl en (,eO! gla Belle and Julian, \'fere ---
guest.s Sunda) of Mr and Mrs
I
We calle<! on a patlOnt the other day,
MUllon Snutb who I". near Blooklet
To s��: a problem to keep the wolf
J J E Anrler!!On, of Statesboro,
I
He had �o dig up hI. taxes to hold
\\35 n V1SItOI III NevIls Friday hlS land
DI and Mrs C E Stapleton at- And the boll "ecvlls In hiS cotton had
tended the .,Ivel 'Weddmg anruversar) I
upaet h,s plans
Well, he beheves III quality as a rule,of Mr and Mrs W Olen Grmer, of But about fourteen children now start-
StIlson Saturday nIght and the gold
I
Ing to school
en "edding annl\ ersary of i'llr and So he spent all h,s money and hls
�1 .. A J Lee Sr of Brooklet Sun credIt "as abused,
d fte
' 'But we saved hIm money pn the bootsay n 1 noon and shoes,
Miss Adam. teacher of mU,le and For we ere tbe docto," of boct3 and
expression 18: our school., 15 puttmg shoes
on n Ch:ristma,o entertamm-ent for Listen here, folks, we are dorng a
spec",1 nf our shoe dyemg thIS seasonTU<lsdn) I1Igbt III the school audl
I
Any color guarantee<!
torlum We feel sure It wlll be en NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOPJoyed by an who attend So come Dot "rhe Old Millu Stand"
and ""e If you, too, do IIOt like It. 33 Wt'St Ma!D 8t
,.
Complete Laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opened a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you 48-hour service on all laun­
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in Statesboro to
get your laundry and deliver it the next trip,
in other words, laundry picked up Monday
will be delivered Wednesday, and soon.
Watch for the tan truck., or if he misses you
drop us a card.
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY
•
SS$
S$S
'4
eo. .... 0. ..... _II only CIIEVIIOLET MOTOIl DIVISION
--- SaM.c_ D£TIIOIT, MIOIIGAH
MARSH CHEIIROl,ET CO.PAN-", ,'nc.
I STATESBQRO, GEORGIA
IN THE WAKE OF FLOOD
..hI. ocene WII enactd many tlmel In re'..gee centerl eatabllohld by the lied
, Cooaa durl'!G thejO�� Valle), flood. Inevitably f1oo(i brl'lg the dMIger-
., dlse..e .1 drlnkl", 10ureei become contamInated andlar. GroUpI of people
... thrown toglther. TIle medlca�he.lth aervlco of the Red Croaa IOrves thou­
sanda each year, .nd II molntalned by memberohlp funda contrIbuted to the
ortel.ltlon at tho Um. 0' Itl annual Roll Call from "rmlatlc. 011 to Think ..
glylJlg.
RED CROSS OBSfRVES
NURSING ANNIV.ERSARY
NBC Will Broadcast
Atlanta Centennial
Over
Fum & Home Hour
1937 Marks 25th Year Of Publio
Health NurSing In Rural
Areas
'Prior to Inauguration of tie Red
CrQB8 'Town and Country nursing sar
Tice in 1912 no national effort wall
made W br!ng nursing skill to the Illral
s!ckbed,' James L Fieser v!ce cbatr
Iman in charge ot domestic operationsler 1.he Amerlcnn Re. Cross saId today
tn commenting 011 the silver BODh er
oar; of Red Cro•• public health nllrs
ing
lu a plea to-r an Increased member
811:ip during the commg Red Oross an
nil.! Roll 01111 held from November 11
to the 26tb Mr Fieser po!nted OIlL that
Red CraBS rural nursing rounds out 25
l en18 or cont iU\10\18 SCI vice thiS J eal
It 18 essential nctJviUes such as tbis
'Which th I\.mellCn.n people support
Lbrough lllembel ship he said
In 1910 1.!!I!an Wald tbeD head I esl
,lEnt of the Hem l Street SeUlement
In New York Ol.y ploposed that the
.AmencBD Red Cross ploneel in the field
of rural nUl SlUg Public hElllth nUl ses
were 8eth e in urbuD uistrlcts but no
mmUnr PI 0\ Iston had beeu made to
guard the henlLh. of the rural dweller
:MIss Wald r.lt tbnt the Red Cross was
best <lusUfied 101 tbe undertaking
through its long eXpetlellce tn convert
lng humoUltal il 11 Ideals into practical
accomplishment
Tv. 0 yen rs 18 tel tbe drst Reo CIOBS
r111 al nurse set faith npon hel lounlls
tn n. county In Massachusetts Jacob
Schiff, membel or tbo Rea Oros. Boald
or Inoorporators, and Mr. WhItelaw
Reid each c6ntItbuted funds to- .tnlt
tbe project SI)ec!ol courses 01 tmlninr
for nurses J €sulted 10 young "omen
...io tboroughly knew tbe mechantcs � 11110 .enl dUllug tbe Southeaatel"
tbtB new Job Fllh Allan'l Centennial tbe lalgest
By 1918 there welelOO rural nUTSlllg list or Race ,line!. to ,:ler appear
eervlceB conducLed by Red CrosB cha\)· In the South ,,'II gol1(1 at the Soutb.
ten and 18 months later the Dumber
ern Slleed\\av Lakewood Palk fOI01 servlcel had atyrocketed to 2,QOO,
FOIII dR'S or Inteln.tlonal moWI
.a the IllrDIDg of tbe ArmllUcl> released
conLest I aclllg Scroder Collina Cal-a flood of "'ar Dune. for peace Ume
lo\\.l) Drexlel I\S "ell pstman), otbel
dU.t�eor,aDI.atlon a.ud cODloltdation dirt t.1 "ok cbampionl, JimmIe Woods
eveDtually cut lh� Dumber of publtc', a ,1\e\\comer to Lakewood :\Vbo did
iIIealth nurees aervlDg undet the Red .ome" ond., luI dl h Ing gl'tng lbe
Oros2 nag, Mr F'1.ser stated "But 8. ,ran8 a tllllll In a lIteUme Woods �
a group their etllelency iocrealcd " 10 Westelll bo� came to Lakel\ ool)
Mr Fieser called attentioD to a study "lib hi. lac. CRr .n� gave the
of Red Cross publtc health Durslng ac Champs a nice I lin rOI the top money,
cQmplishruentl Iince the ser\' ice was and when it come8 to drhlng a
begun StaHetics show that in all race CRI tbis bo) can handle one
nearly 3000 sen ices "ere eat&;bllsbed at Us \\orat
by the Red 01088 he said
• DurIng the A nd don t fOi get thut OUI G�Ol gia
l1ast 16 years 6 800 public henlth nurses h'l'1I \\ el"e in th08e LahOl Day races
"elc assigned to chapters and a total al80 Rete Clalg at AtlnnlQ and
or 18,000000 ,1sit9 "'etC made to 01 In flatley 1'BltOl anothel Atlnnta bo)behalf or ll\tleot5 did some benutlful Incing Pete With
Each ,eul dUling lhe past 11 )'):IOle
his new Cal \\011 sevelol events and
than 440000 lUI nt school Cl11tdl en lin, e
J ealI:, '" as \t Ills best ullttl his Cftlbe�D found Lo bn.,c physlcal defe�Ls caught fho lIlId put him Ollt fO{ lheEach ven 189000 of these childlen
were belped lhlllllgh tl eaLmont
At the 111e8enl time thOl e al e 6G6
Hell ClOSS public health nUl ses en
�agcd in hoalth ,\ ork In 1 U1 at com
munltles flud IUBt year more th 1I1
1 (100000 ,isils ,\ere made on hehul[ uf
the luck
It hns been anr pUI pose fl 0111 the
fil at �tl Flegel emphnsized lO
demonsttale that IUlui UU1SIUg ,\ a
ne�ded and coult} be OIgaolzed In rnulIY
inlilanCes '\e l.Jll\e turned est.a.bhslwd
comUlunity nursing sen ices ovel to III
cnl health authorities \Vhen this W:lS
dune ,\ e lUI ned au" etfOll to" nl d opcn
1ng up additional, J1 gIn terlltory
Othel Red CI ass sen Ices SUpp01 tf'd
'b} Roll Call membelships are llte sn\
mg fil Cit Rid disaster rellet and the
"0 k of Olgul1lzed Red ClOroS ,0it.J
Precldent Mike Benton greeting
Everett Mitchell, chief announcer
of Farm and Home Hour one of
NBC'. leading program. And on
October 8th the Farm and Home
Hour will be broadcalt from co••t
to coalt over the entire network
direct from Centennial Groundl
Lakewood Park
FOUR DA¥S OF
AUTO RACING
dn, S I flCOS
So it looks I\� though tbe OhAm
)lIOllS \\ III hlLve chell hands full find
[or t.he �l»eotnlO1S lIlnn� tblills :ue
in B101 e rOI the 11 And 8S the old
srI} lug goes A new Champion Is
bOi n e\ el � do) It loo){s as though
thm e '" t1l he Home I e3.i I nomg Lake­
wood Spced" n� IS III Ule host shupe
ror luclng 1111(1 18 stili uudel Call
sll uction to nH'�ke It l)el rect rOI the
" BIG Da) s or Ruclllg dllllllg the
Celltennial
So Racing Fails berOl e ) 0 (01
gel make )0111 1)18118 now fOI ·O(to
hOI 9th 11th 1 ... th ulld 1Cth this be
lug the biggest Hace 1)1 ogl am to c' 81
aPlleal at Lcke"ood Soulbell1 Speed
"ay
tpelS_ - -- -
WANTED-of; b;:;y a small busmess,
� somethmg leq�llmg the setVlqes 01
one person W�at have you? ;Must
be cheap W E MOORE, 109 NOI th
Mam Stl eet (9de_ltp)
Many Rett (31 ass cbapters CO\rt v on
m:tentille chllian lelief Wl}lk n 11111"
1he P\st leal 120000 needy tamllle� 1.
c"lv,� l)11� J:lJ1& 0' ned PI Ci help.
Sale UDder Power In .utit,. Deed Sale Under ro....... 8eearlt;y ...
GEORGlA-B6lloch Co1uI\Y.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Under and by vlftue of a power of
Under and by virtue of a power of sale contaIned In that certalD deed to
sale con tamed 111 tbat certain deed to secure debt executed by Solomon
secure debt given for the purchase Mooro to E D Hollam! on the 11m
money of tho propery herein utter do day of October, 1924, and l'IlCorded
scribed, executed by Rhome Scott to In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
Fred T Lamer, Novembm 29, 1935, supcrlor court, In deed book 74, on
and recorded m the office of the cleik page 230, the undersigned Will IOU at
of Bulloch supcrror court m dced public snle� at the court house ID saidbook 101, on pago 471, tho underSIgn-I county, durmg the legal hours of eale,cd WIll sell at public sale, ut tho to the highest bidder, for cash, on thecourt house In said county, during the (hst Tuesday in January, 1938, the
legal hours of sale, to tho higheat following property, to-wit.
bidder, for cash, on the first 'Iuesday I All that certain lot or pareel ofin January, ]938, the followmg prop land .Ituatll, lying and being In the
erty, to-WIt 1209th G M district of Bulloch
All that certain tract or parcel county, Georgia, and in the cit,. of
of land SItuate, Iymg and being III Statesboro, froDting southeast on
the 1575th G M diatrict of Bul- Johnson street a dlstanee of 1111
loch county, Georgia, contammg feet lind runmng back nortbwest a
t90 acres, mora or leas, and bound- distance of 210 feet; said lot being
ed north by lands formerly owned designated as lot No. 9 on a ear·
by J L Kmgery, cast by lands of tam plat made by J. E R1l8hinc.
Stephen Lee south by lunds of M C S, 111 November, 1919, and re-
S Cannon, and west by lands of corded m the office of the clerk of
Riley Mallard, said tract of land Bulloch superior court In plat book
!mown as the Jes90 Lee lands, No 1, on page 45, and bounded u
for tbe purpose ot enforemg the pay- follows Northwest a diBtaDce Of
ment of nlDe certain notes for the 66 feet b;y andB that formerly be-
sum of ,100 00 each, one for $8000 longed to F D Olltlf; northeaBt hy
and one for '7200, all dated Novem- lot No.8 of Bald plat; southeut by
ber 29, 1935, ono due October 1, 1986, Jehnson lItr�t a dllltance of 11'
and two October I, 1987, WIth IJlter- feet, and Bouth.....t by laDdB that
est from matunty at sro per annum, formerly beloDged to Mra. C. C.
made and executed by the said Rbome Slmmoll.!l;
Scott to the said Fred T Lamer.The for the purpooe of enforcing the pay_
amount duo OD saId aecurity deed and ment of a certain principal DOtlO for
notes up to date of sale belDg $900 00 the SDm of ,126 00, dated October 1.
pnnclpai and $179 66 mtereBt Said 1924, due October I, 1925, with .­
deed provule. that III dclault In the terest trom date at 8% per anDll1ll,
payment of anyone of saId notes at made am! e>:""uted by the said 8010-
maturity tho enbre prtnclpal amount mon Moore to the 8&ld E D. HolllUld,
of said dobt shall become due and 'the amount due on aald note and M­
colJljCtible at the ,Qpt10n of the bolder curlty deed \ to date of Bale being
of tho same, and the SInd Rhonl" $25894; and said 1I&Ie behig made for
Seatt haVIng defaulted In the payment the purpOlle of 'Paymg saId amount, to­
of the note due October 1, 1936, and gether with all CORt of thla proceed­
tbe two notes due October 1, 1987, lng, aB provided In said deed to M­
the underslgnod h.as declared the en- cure debt.
tire amount of said mdebtedness due A conveyaDce will be made � theSaId .ale IS bemg mnde tor the pur- purchaser by the underelgned a' lUI
pose at paYIDg said IIIdebtedness, to- tborLZed In said security deed
getber Wlth the cost of th,s proceed- Tb,. December 1, 1937.ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
mg as provided In saldideed to secure J W HOLLAND,GEORGIA-Bullaeh County debt. As executoO' of E D Holland Estate.Pursuant to an order granted by A conveyance WIll be made to the FRED T LANIER, Attorne;y.the court of ordmary of Bulloch ""un purcbaset by the undert"gued "B au- Sale Und.,., Power in Senti... Deed(y, Georgta at the December term, th ed d t. deed "3
1987, of aUld CODrt, we WIll olfer for
orlz m sal secun l GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sale before the court bonse door In
ThL' December 4 19 7 Under and by vl1'tue of a power of
Statesboro, Bullocb county, Georgta, _
J<'RED If LANIER sale con tame<! m that certalll deed to
on the first Tuesday III January, 1938, ·--P-E-T-I-T-I-O-N-F-O-R-CJlARTEn- secure debt executed by Florrie
between the legal hours of sale, to the ChurchIll to W If Water. Jr on the
hlgbest bIdder, �or cash, the fello? GEORGIA-Bullaeh COllnty 22nd day of November, 1920, and re-• b n corded m the office of the clerk ofmg re",1 estate, the same emg t e To the Suponor Court of saId County Bulloch sup.rlOr court In deed beokproperty of tbe estate of Mrs R W 'rhe petitIOn of C P OllIff, J 0
69, on page 92, t"e underslglled -IllDeLoach, deceased Culpepper and Lanme F Slmmolls, of 'j
One certam tract of land SItU Bulloch county, Georgm, respectfully sell at pubhc aale, at the eourt holls9
ate, IYlDg and bemg m the 1716th shows III s.ud county, durmg the legal hours
distrIct of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, 1 1 hat they deSIre for themselves, of sale, to the hIghest bidder, for cash,
contaming 80 acres, more or less, their associates and succeasors, to be on the first Tuesday to January, 1988.
d d h bid f J C bo-' I ti tbe followmg property, to-WItand boun e nort y an s 0 mcorporated and made a uy po I c All that certam tract or parcel
•
Parnsh, east by lands of J C Par under the name and style of "States-
n_h and by lands of the J M IIIm- boro AIrcraft CorporatIon," for a of lallll SItuate, IYlllg and belDg In
cey estate, south by lands of the pertod of twenty years the ]209th G M dIstrict of �Id
estate of J M Mmcey, and west 2 The prinCIpal office oI saId cor county, c",talmng ten (10) IICIU,
by waters of Lotta creek, saId creek pOIatlon shall be m the cIty of States- more or less, and bounded north by
bemg the Ime boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, but pe lands of Walter M Johnson, east
Also one certalO tract of land SIt tltlOners deSIre the rIght to estabh.h by lands of W H Waters Jr , south
uate, Iymg and bemg m the 1209th branch offICes wlthm thIS state or by lands of H P Jones, and west
by lands of Joe S Crumbley, theG M dlstrICt of Bulloch county, elsewhOle, whenevet the holder. of a
aUove boundaries bemg the bound-Georgln, contammg 100 aCIes, mOle mll]orlty of tho stock may AO deter
arIes ut the date of SOld deed to01: less, a"" bounded north by Wood mme
brum lands and by lands of Melton 3 The capItal stock of saId corpOI- secme de t, IDeal east by waters of MIll Cleek, ation shall be flve hundred ($50000) for the purpose of enfOlcmg t1e pay-,
d f ment of thIrty certain promlsaorysouth by Lake V,ew nlll1 pond, an dollars, dlvule<! mto five shares 0
notes for the sum of $5000 each, all"est bv lands of Mrs Sam SmIth one hundled ($100 VOl dollnrs each, dated NovembeI 22, 1920, and all be-Tbls Decembel 7, 1937 the full amount o� said capItal stock mg past due and drllwmg mterest!I. H WOODS, haVing been paId m cnsh PetItIOners flom date at the rate of 8% per an-Cotton IS about knee deep ",ery H W ROCKER, deSire that saId corpotatlon shall have num, made and executed by the saidwhere I have use<! all of the '" p a !l.dmrs Estate of MI s R W DeLoach the right to mcrease s81d capItal stock FlorTle Ohurclull to the SOld W H.bl Th from ttllic to tIme to any amount notcotton pIckers avrula e e rams Sale Und"r Power IJI Secunty Deed exceed"l.g .10,000000, and to reduce Watels Jrhave hurt to some extent, I am pI oud � The saId FIOI rle Ohurchlll havmgto say, but not euough of the stuff GEORGIA-Bulloch County from ltme to tIme the saId capItal dIed smce the executIOn and dehveryk k d t f th b t the Under nd by vIrtue of a po"er of stock to any umount not below of saId 'notes and security deed, saidwas dnoc e ou 0 curs on 0 sale cont"med m that certam deed $600 00 Such Illcrease 01 reductIon property WIll be sold as her estategIOun WIth power of sale to secure debt ex to be dune only when the holders of a
I for the pUl pose of paying the aMountN 'd f--t-I- k k d the ecuted by Emery A Hendrtx to Bu - maJollty of the stock may so deter due 011 saId note. and saId seourltvatul e an el I Izel 1I0e e loch Mortgage Loan Cempany on the mme •govvelnment out of the ClOp control first dav of Decembel, 1936, and re- 4 The object of �.,d cOlpolatlOn IS deed, together With the cost of thisNot only have we too much cotton, conled III the offIce of the clClk of pecull1alY gain tu Itself and ItS share ploceedmg as plovlded m saId deedwe 81 e m Just as bad a mess as to
Bulloch supenor COUl t, III deed book holders to secure debtcorn, wheat, oa!.q, pohltclans, pota
120 n page 250 the undel SIgned 5 The busmess to be car lied on by A conveyance will be made to thetoe8, goobel s, hay hayseeds, and ot.h- WIll s�1l at publtc 'sale at the court said COl pOiatlon IS th"t of buymll' and purchaser by the underslll'ned as au-
e: gt��kg t�0bee��m1J,et�pe�;e a��n�e:� I house,m said cou,nty, d�rmg the legal selhng alrpianes, togetheI WIth all th*��:dD'.:!:."�\,�;,e�,uWl7 deed ,.I hcurs of sale, to tbe hIghest blddel, parts. fixtures and acces.oues 10 con- W H WATERS JRable to buy It for cn-h, on the fi..t Tuesday In Jan- necbon thereWith, rentmg and oper- FRED T LANIER, Attorneyuary 1938, the followmg ploperty, atmg ntrplanes for hIre, gIVIng in-
to v..t structlOns In aVlatlon, to own, lease Sale Under Power In Security Deed
All that certalll ttact 01 palcel or lent real and personal propelty of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of land SItuate, Iymg and bemg III eve I y kmd that may be necessary for Under and by "rtue of a powel of
t.he 171Sth dlStnct of Bulloch coun- the carrymg on of saId busmess, to sale contamed m that certam secUri­
ty, Georglll, contammg 176 acres, make and Issue promIssory notes and t)' deed executetl by J S Roberts to
more or less, and kno" 11 as the other eVldence3 of mdebtetlness, aDd W C. Akms and Son, E LAkin.,
Hendn" place, and bounded as fol to borro,w money and' secure the same on February 4, 1937, and recorded m
lows On the north and east by by bIll of sale, mortgage, secunty deed book 120, at page 333, m the
lands of J J Woods, on the south deed 01 otherwIse clerk's offIce, Bulloch superIor court,
by lands of Perry Hendrlx, lind 6 Petitioners des II e the light to the undersl¥ned Will sell, at pubhc
"est by lands of L A SearbOlo, sue and to be sued, to plead and be sale, at the court hou3e door m saId
for the purpose of enforcmg the pay i,mPleaded, and to have and use a com- county, durmg the lell'al hours of sale,ment of three certam promIssory 1]10n seal To make all necessal y by- on the first Tuesday In January, 1938,
notes for the pllnclpal sum of $600 00 laws and legulatlOns and to do all to the highest hldder, for cash, the
each all dated DecembCl 1, 1936, one othel thmgs that may be necessary followmg described Property, to-WIt
due Decembel 1, 1937, one Decembel fOt the succes3ful callymg on of said All of the one-fifth ('As) undlvid-
1, 1938, and one due Decembel 1, husmess, and to have such other pow- ed Interest of J S Robert••n and
1939, all benl1ng mtel est from date el s and Immunities a. are gIven by to that certam tract at parcel of
at the rate of 80/0 pel annum SaId law to SImilar corpolatlons under the land SItuate, lying and bemg In tbe
securIty deed provldmg that III the laws of the state of Georgia town of Brooklet, 1523rd G M d,s­
default 111 the payment of anyone of Whe) erOl e, petitIOners pray to be trlct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
saId notes at maturity the entIre ,"corpora ted undCl the name and style tammg two (2) aCleS, more or
pnnclpal of saId debt shall become aforesaId," Ith the pOWCl s, prtvlleges less, and bounded nm th by Fed­
oue and collectlblo at the optIOn of and Immunttles betem set forth a�d era I Route No 80 leadmg from
the holder of sRid notes and SDld deed, as me now, 01 may hereafter be, al Statesboro to -Savannah; east by B
and th� saM Emery A HendrIX hav- lowed a COl poratlon ef SImIlar chat street, south by lands of John
mgldefaulted m the payment of the actel undel the laws of Gelrgla Woodcock, and west by lantls of
note for $600 00 pI mClpal <lue De FRED T LANIER, Mrs John BLamer
cembel' 1, 1937, the undersIgned has Attol'ney fOI Petitioners SaId sale WIll be had fOl tbe pur-
declared the enLtre pl1nclpal amount FIled 111 offIce th,s the 6th day of pose of enfolcmg payment of a cer-
of saId mdebtedness due 8ccOIdmg to DecembCl,1937 tam promlssolY note dated FebruaIY
the terms of said SCCUlIt.y deed "' I WILLIAMS, 4, 1937 payable September 15, 1937,
The amount. duc on SDld notes and Clel k, Bulloch Supellol Coult made and Axecuted by saId J S Rob-
"""lIrlt.v deed bemg $1 80000 prill GEORGIA-Bulloch County erts fel the pllnclpal sum of s""ty-
clpal beSIdes mt..,est at 80/0 since OffIce of the Clel k Bulloch Supenor SIX ($6600) dollars, sbpulatmg forDece�,bel 1, 1936, and saId salc Will COUlt of snld County II1tetest at Clght pel cent per annum
be made fOI the pm pose of 10romg T, F I Wtlhams, clerk of the su- from ItS maturtty, the total amount
the payment of saId mdebtedness, to penol COUI t, Bulloch county hereby due at saId sale bemg saId pllnclpal
geth.. \"th 'all cost of th,s ploceed celtlfy that the fOiegomg IS a true sum and all accrued mterest thereon
mg, 33 plo'Hled In saId deed to sc and conect copy of the apphcatlon from maturity, logethel WIth the
CUI e debt fOI chal tel as the same appeal s of costs of thIS procee<!mg
A com eyonce \\ III be executetl to hie of tillS offIce A .onveyance WIll be executed to
the purchasel by the ulldelslgned as ThIS the 6th day of Decelllbel, 1937 the pmchasel by the undersigned as
nuthollzed m IIIIld SCCUllty deed F I WILLIAMS, authollzed 111 aforesaid security deed.
Th,s Deeem"er 8, 1937 Clel k, Bulloch Supenol COUl t ThIS DecembCl 6, 1937
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO, (9dec4tc) (SEAL) W C AKINS & SON, E LAKINS,
By W J RACKLEY, PreSIdent FOR-LEAVE TO SELL By B H RAMSEY, AttorneyFRED T LANIER, Attorney, GEOliGIA-Bulloch County FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTS'rRAYED-From my home m the MI. Ella Mikell and T Jesse MI- GEORJHA-Bullocll i'ounty.EmIt dIstrict on Tuesday of last kell, admmlstrator. of the estate of Ro�a Coad havmg apphed for B\\eekl, large led �o"" unmalked, aI- J L MIkell, deceased, havmg apphed yeaTts. pport fOI herselt aQJI tlireemost leady to falrow, WIll pay SUIt fOI leave to ell jOel tam lands belong- mmo[ chlldIen flO the estate of J1erahle I e\\ ard HENRY SHAII'TEEN, mg to aald ea!.lite notice I. hereby deceased hUBband, Charles Coall, no­Route I, Statesboro (9decltp) given that: said application will be tice I. bereby given that said appllca­FOR RENop.:."Roollls, fllrlll8hed or un- heard a� my oft'lce on the firat Mon· I
tlon III be ·heard at my oft'lce on th
fU"mohed, o� WlII take boarders day in ltanuary, 1938. 'fhst Monday in January, 1938
MRS J G HART, 322 South MIl.1Il Thi� December 7,1987_ This pee,mbU �, 1987.
street
•
(2dec1fc)J J, )D. J(cGROAN, Q,rdinary. J. E. J(cCROAN, OriIIDIlrl{'
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S C)
NOT YET, MR TREASURER annytlung bnt static onner count of
hon henry morgan thaw, our tubes: out well bucket fell m the
seeker-terry of the treasure, well nnd \'YO are having to tote wa-
washington, d C ter from the sprmg behind the barn,
deer Sir our telly-foom has been cut off, and
I reud yore n y speech 111 the pa lour 3 boys have benn turned awaypars winch you made 2 weeks ago from seholl With a bad breaking out,about govvemment spending ansa so Just forgetJ>v.rthmg so far as us
forth you were backed up by hon ral mers IS concerned
byrd of va I agree WIth you all, but
don't step wrltmg checks for a httle
..hi Ie
:!,oras trulie,
mike Lark, rid,
�orry spondent
you mought cut out road and house
building, T f c loans to ratlroads, gov­
ycrnment chnir-warming, tva, and
and a few otom" non-essentIals, but
plese layoff the trIplets a a a and the
soli erO"lOn and the small town parks
and watter-works and the sowmg
rOODI and the w p a
.0 don't get stmgy and cut out the
wrong thmgs the poor folks IS shll
poor, the hungry folks arc nearly a8
hungry as In ] 932, but we can do
WIthOUt dams and watter-work for
the preasent eedar lane got her street
peved, but you left flat rock off don't
qUit spem!mg tIll thiS sItuation IS
evened up ansoforth.
keep ) ore check books bafoar you
till we can get cO for cotton and c90
for wheat, and c76 for corn, WIth a
sub-giddy check for one-thIrd of that
much after our monney IS all spent
It ""!nlce pollttic"I.p.lk to qUit spend­
mg and ballanee the budget, hut yoU
can't do that now, you all started the
spending, but YOIl all can't stop It
the pubhc IS In the saddle now they
won't let you stop
our last (an\l third bale) of cotton
netted only 3 25$ after paYlng tlte W
p a workers for picking same our
cottonseed weren't worth halhng
home, the rams rotted all of our
sweet pertatoes, our onhest hog died
Wlth the collery beioar It got cold
enough to kIll her, and we had to use
the shlOgles off our barn to start fires
Wlth, so Just scrateh our name off the
a a a and transfer It to the era
our 3 marrIed darter. have Jnat re­
cently took up tbelr beds and hoards
WIth U8 their husbaads took the a.. -
nesla not long ago and Bre still in
some wh.....abouta which are un­
known, 6 of their cblldrens have to
sleep Wlt.h the underaignad there·
foar, don't hother CODgre&8 JU\d unIon
labor about &DIIy mo,,� crop contrail
we are thru, wa8hed up, Moke,
down and out, we hope to get on the
chamgang at an early date, where
food and stnpes are f..... and where
mstallment ageDte can't wake us np
at all times of the night for the past
due- payments I I anny.tbing 'will beat
c8 cotton and cliO com mebbe yon'd
better Just turn everthmg o\'er to Mr
hoover lind let us call the JOb fin­
Ished
as to the mcome taxes, '\\ e do not
worry about same over 90 pereents
of us southern fanners have no in­
come a-tall, 60 that IS entIrely a yan­
kee problem we don't do nothmg
down here but produce, a producel
nevver gets nnny returns the cream
always IS passed on to the mfr or
the procesaor, and they are a httle
b,t hard up aliso at thIS ,.",tmg
ml axe man, spare that cbeckbook
for awhile you mought thInk so, but
we are stili In tbe woods you can cut
out usel�8S spending to add vantage
and save abnut 6 bllhon dollal s a year
but you'll stIli have to take cal e of
the Jobless and the needy and the
old agers yore speech sounded fine
to rich folks, but It won't bear no fnllt
as �et
HAPPY ON OUR WAY
I am a farmer but I have nobody
to blame but myself and the man
who turned the farm 0\ el to me after
he found out that he couldn't pay hiS
mterest and taxes fOI 4 01 5 years
Th,s happened durmg the 1920 de
pI eSSlOn
My crop was a complete falhll e last
yea I , due to drought, lack of '" ork,
lazmess, rheumatism, gout and fish­
mg but I came out fine and cleared
mo�ey It wan my misfortune to make
a bIg crop th,S year I beheve to my
soul thot It's gomg to I"UIl1 me ......
But the Llbberty League boys" III
take care of us Thev al e gam!: to
export bllhons upon bIllions of dollars
worth of our produce That's what
they saId last year meantng that If
the govvernment had not held down
pI oducUon, we could shIp stuff abroad
Yest abrond'
There's too much of l!vel'Ythmg ex
cept ready cash If bread and meat
go to c5 11 gallon, and you've 'got only
cl0, you're Jllst as bad off as If It
were c2G A SUI plus of anythlnJl ex­
cept brnms IS hUl tful, and sometimes
when bJolns won't work except m le­
ve.!!'e they are hurtful too
Well, all we can do IS SIt Idly
(that's rIght, Idly) b� and »ateh the
snake (mdustl y) swallow the ele-
I "hant (OUl hlg ClOpS) It's gomg total(e tune to get 0\ eJ over-produc­tIOn It's gomg to take pnttence to
I pull th,ough the 01 deal But Lf ourfactOiles nnd shops can run qnlf time
01 bettel, anti the government lends
a helpmg hand we'll be 0 K III n'yea!
01 so maybe
BAD LUCK HAS Sl RUCK
hOI1 hem y s walliS,
;:;eckCl tClI y of nggCl cultUl e,
washmgtol1 d C
I deer SllneVVCl mllld 110\\ "bout dOlllg lnny
thl1lg fot the fal mel s m Ie thPll 17
million bales of cottoil 1lilsoJorth It's
too late the Itbbel ty stable hus te
possessed old kate, OUI deel mule,
the used Cal cOin puny has sent for
OUI fOJ d, and all the I est of am In
stnllmcnt8 UJ e In the same mCO;:3,
thel efoal-It om't no ll�e
I OUI ,abb,t dOJl "ent off last "eekund I etm ned \\ Ith the black tung, andnow he's gone to the happy huntmg
gt ound3 \\ hel e he Will CRt cvcl-thmg
he ketches am cow IS dl y the
feddernl land bank wants us to sneer
thell may 1, 1937, lettel about mtlUst
nmOl tIZUtIOI1, the \\ Ife has the lCjOmv
tlSIlI and the undel SIgned SPI ung his
back last week and c�n't fm III 110
male, so CAncel all JelJef la\\�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS , < THURSDAY, DEC. 16. 1987
I HOME FOR HOLIDA Y� •
I W,th the arr-ival of the Chn.tmasholidays students and teachers who
have been away for the fall term are
II beginning to arrived Fn st to comewas Charles OIlIIT, who IS te nding abueiness college In Atlanta. Others
nrrrvmg during' the week end will be
Bob Durby, from Darlington, Rome,
Dorothy Darby, from Shorter, Rome;
Jenn Smith, from Vanderbilt, Nash­
vine, Tenn; A nnctte F'rnnklin, from
Agnes Scott, Atlanta; Alfred MerleI Dorman, from Vvesleyan, Macon, Jack
Darby, Ch81 he Joe Mathews, Lester
Brannen, Eldridge Mount and W L
I Jones, from Tech, Atlanta; Morra. Mc­Lemore, from Vanderbilt.> Nashville;Grover Brannen Jr, from Alabama;Edward Cone, BIll Kennedy, Sh,rley
Clark, G W Clark, Fred Page, Fred
Blitch, Bobby McLemore, Earl Lee
and Ruth Seligman, from the Uni­
versitv of GeorgIa; Ehzabeth Fletch­
er and Buster Deal, from University
of Georgia MedIcal School, Augusta,H P Jones and Curt(s Lane, from
G M C, MllledgeVllle.
Teacbera !Who, w)1I began IIrra'llng
I Saturday
nre MISS Chrtatine Caruth­
ers, from Gordon; MISs Sarn Rem­
mgton, from Nelson; MISS Martha
Parker, from Sandersville; MISS Helen
Parker, from Alamo, M1RS Mary
Groover and MISS Helen OllIff from
MIllen, ,MIS. Catolyn Bliteh and I\1,SS
Alma Cone, from Kingsland, Paul
LeWIS, :f:t om Atlanta i Frances Math-
I
ews, M,ss Josephine Murphy, MISS
Mary MUI garet BlItch, MISS Ehza-
beth Sorrier] from Swainsboro; MISS (9dec2tc)Wmme Jones, from Cnrtersville, MISS I!�������������������������������Vf':'"8 Johnson, from Lyons ; Mr and � - •l\;�� F E Barron, flam Homerville; I KING-KENNEDY I Oscar Israel has returned from aMi '. Evelyn Anderson, from Louis- Mr�. Perry Kennedy, of MIdVIlle, business trtp to Chicago.ville; MISS Blanche Anderson, from
announces the mar-riage of her son, I
Mr and Mrs. Ed Aycock, of Millen,Buford, MISS Beatr ice Bedenbaugh, Aviation Cadet Frank G Kennedy, were week-end guesst of Mr. andfrom Roanoke, Ala, Miss LIla Blitch, USN R of Long Beach Cahf Mrs. P G. Walker.from G S C. W, MIlledgevIlle, MIS3 to Miss Hel�n Kmg, of Pro�,dence: Mr and Mrs. Oscar ,Israel and son,Brunell Deal, from Vidalia; Mr. and R. I, the 111m rrage occurrmg Decem- BIlly, spent several days during tbe
I
Mrs W. P PIckett, from Guyton, b 6th week WIth relative. m LumbertonMiss Ruth Dabney, from Dublin: MISS er N. C. 'Sullie Maude Temples, from Bruns-
TANNER-SCOTT Mr and Mrs. P. G. Walker had aswick: MISS Rete Lee, from Acworth,
Mr and Mrs D. A. Tanner Sr. 1,111- their- dinner guests Snuady Mr. andI\1,SS DaISY Averitt, from Alma, MillS Mra J. T. Green and daughter, Fran-Louise Pate, f'rorn M;lIen; Carl Ron- nounce the marrrage of their daugh- ces, Mr. and Mr•. R. B. Taylor andfroe, from Milledgeville; J. E Mc- ter, Dorothy, to Emitt Scott, son of.
daughter, Cltarlotte Joe, Miss RuthCrean Jr, from Iowa State College, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Scott, of States- Kmght, MISS Armine Lirnrick and La­Iowa CIty, Mr and Mrs Bob Shell, boro The marriage was solemmzed
mar Limrick of Savannahfrom Savannah, 1I11ss Ehzabeth Deal, m the court houoe Saturday after- ' •••from lIIetter, I\1,SS Bess Martin, from aoon, December 11th, at 4 o'clock, BIRTHDAY DINNERRentz, IIIlss Martba Crouse, from Ly- Wlth Judge J. E. McCroan offICIating.
ans, and MISS Ida Mae Hagin., from Mr. and Mrs Scott are making theirGreensboro. home WIth the groom', parentit.
...
1IREASURE SEEKERS MISS DONALDSON HOSTESSOn Thursday afternoon the Trens- MI's Marth.. Donaldson IS enter-ure Seekers class of the Methodi.t taining this afternoon at her home onSunday school held theIr regular North l4am street her pupils of theChMstmas party In the social room thIrd grade. Games feature the aft-
I
of the church, whIch was made at- ernoon'. entertainment. She 111 serv- BIRTRDAY PARTY®OD 1l:!I(\,'\\l\l7t'1:b@I'l'\)'I'1'IT(1:!'tractlvebytheuseofbollyandotherangcookles and drinks and her favol'll LIttle Rebecca Faye HathCOCK ea-LQ)\!,;p l\. 'I1IJ ��ULl I.YI � Chrastmas decorati ns. A dehghtful are red boota filled WIth candy. ThIrty tertertamed ten little frIends at het'mUSIcal program, arranged by Mrs two chIldren are in her room. country home near Statesboro Satur·---------------' Waldo Floyd and Mrs M. S Pltaman, • • • day night m bonor of her fIfth blrth-W,th everybody head over beel. in was readered Each member carrIed NOVEL "T" CLUB day. Gam"" were enjoyed throughouthrlstmas .hoppmg and- wrapping a gIft to be dl3unbuted to the need Mrs. F. C Temples entertameci the ,the evenmg, then tile httle gueatoII kages, to say nothing of U{e DU- 'Hostesses for the occasIon were MrIl.' Novel "T" Club at an Informal party gathered around the table III the dlD­'erous cards that are ready to go, Z WhItehurst, Mrs Dave Kennedy, FrIday afternoon at her home on mg room, the five pink candles 011t IS hard to beheve some of us have Mrs L H. Young, Mrs. A M
BrU-IOlllff
street. Her rooms were taste- the birthday cake !fivlng the only'Iready receIved cards. However, the .. ell, Mrs ArchIe BarrOw and MISS fully decorated for the holiday sea- hght an the room. Then the candlel!\lie 11\ mInd at this time IS from Thel- JImmy Renfroe A vaTlety of sand- son. Games were the feature of en- were blown out and a shce of the cakerna and Tom Taylor, who hve In the Wlches and cookIes was served WIth terialnment She served a salad with was served to eaeh httle guest wltbPh,hPP'nes. Thelma DeLoach, as she ,;te�a_iTh-iiir.ty.-ifiiv.eiiilaidi'ieaiiwieirieiiPiireisijeiniti· iijsajinidijWli·ijcih.ejisiainitliihio�tiiichiociiioilaiteiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihioitiiQhiociioilaiteii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!
IS remembered by us, has only been I--there a few months, but she says shelov... It and has wntten so much aboutthe beautIful flowers and shrubberythat seems to grow almost WIld How-
ever. her card IS very clever It 13
a pIcture of her, Tom and their lit-tle t" o-year-old daughter, Joan. Inthe background IS theIr home and theflowers seen are pretty It means Iota
to us who WIll probably never get outof GeorgIa, to say nothing of theUmted States, to get these httle
things that gIve us an msight intothe other places.-Speaklng of gIfts,etc, had yOU thought how unusually Iattractive our wlndows are right nowOne In partIcular that lias drawn so
much favorable comment v. auld natu·
I ally appeal to the femmme eye, and"ho wouldn't lIke to have Its con­tents? I know one very lucky younggill who IS gomg to receive a tlm-mond In fact, 1, saw the nng andWIsh I could tell you whIch dIrectIOnIt was gOll1g 111 town The girl Isn't
very large, neither IS she very old,however she IS old enough to wear It
on the rIght hand on the rIght fingelIt IS hard not to let out the secret,however, for the world I ,.. ouldn'ttell He says It'S to be a small wed-dmg soon, but you know after all thebride has some say so -By the way,speakmg of weddings, Raiford WIl­
liams, who hus reccrUy come overfrom SylvanIa to assIst Byron Dyer,has Just marraed, and h,s bnde '8
Ivery attractIve She IS from Athensand attended school at Geol gla WIthsome of OUI young folks Und.)1standthey are to hve WIth Nan and PercyBland Another new comer to town
la young Mrs IIIcGmty, whose hus-band IS practlcmg medlcme here. She
IS pretty and has a ver� youngdaughter "ho is "'l.ually so.-Lastweek when I "as mopping up waterall over the house from frozen pIpesI felt lake the man who wrote, "TheGood Ole Summer TIme," should be
gIven a medal for brllhance. Can youremember'the days we read the pa-
pers about the heat wave anti that
once we were warm enough to fan'-Ask George Johnston what he saId"'hen he <:lImbed 111 the cookplt of theplane Sunday as he started to take
off I f I heard correctly, he asked In
a vel y gentlemanly way If that was
large enougl!_ for hIm and the pllot­Adme Wh,tes,de and M'rs Hllhard
arc planning a wonderful tnp forChrIstmas Th.y are g{lIng to NewOrleans for the hohdays, and 111 New IOrleans means Just that, a real hoh·day -The Chrlstmaa ]larty at theWoman's Club Fraday for the elderly Iladles In tow n WIll be more than a
I
success Have heard enough of theplans to know It Wlll be fun from t'he
begmnlng to end If you thInk of
one that doesn't have a way to go,see that they get there -And don't
forget the toya you were to take uptown -W!II see you
AROUND TOWN
Hen's Ladies'
PAJAMAS
HOSE
GOWNS
COSTUME JEWELRY
HANDKERCHIEFS
SWEATERS
LINENS
SHOULDERETTES,
SHAWLS
EVENING BAGS
STETSON HATS
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
RITZ AND WILSON SHIRTS
HALF HOSE
GLOVES
NECKWEAR
TIE AND
HANDKERCHIEF SETS
ROBES
HOUSE SLIPPERS
SCARFS
BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
GLADSTONE BAGS
VALAPl\K
PAJAMAS
£. C. Oliver Cornparrx
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Purely Personal Janet Shuptrlne, of Atlanta, VlSlt­ed hel e during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branneb wereMr. and Mrs Roger Bolland were vIsItors," Savannah dunng the weekvi.ltors In Savannah during the week. Mr and Mre. Robert Amason spentMrs Z S Henderson has \is her last week end III Atlallta on business
guest her mother, lIlrs � C Clark. Mr and Mrs J S. !Ilurray are VIS-Mrs. Devane Watson was among 'w't'enegk m Atlanta for e ..�er81 days thIS'those to VIsit In Savannah during the
week Mr and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach, ac-MrIl. 0 R Bennett, of Atlanta, IS companied by Mr. and Mrs Don Bran-
8pendmg the week WIth her SIster, nen, motored to Savannah -SundayMrs John WIlcox afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hall and Mrs Mrs Leroy Cowart spent TuesdayEltzabeth Wasden, of MIdVIlle, were In Millen WIth ber father, J M Rack-visitors here Sunday. ley, who Is 111
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson spent IIIrs Olin Smith and Mrs Jesse 0I.ot '.!:ek u, POints In South GeorgIa Johnston ,"otored to Savannah Thurs-
v13Itmg hIgh schools day for the dayMrs Perry Kennedy and son, Har- M,ss Mary Margaret B1lteh, who
ry, of MidVille, were guests last week teaches at SwaInsboro, was at homeof Mr anti Mrs H H Howell for the week ent!
• MIS Robert DeLoach, of Jack- Mrs Berme Lowe, Mrs. J B Mltch-sollvllle, Fla, IS spondlng SOl1'" tame ell, and Mrs H B Clark VISIted anWIth her mother, MI s E J Foss Savannah FrIdayMrs S C. Groovel VISIted h�1 BIlly Baanes, of Wanston-Salom, Ndaughters, �h a Jnck Johnson and C I was a businc3s VISitor In the cityMISS Mary GI oovel , In Millen Tues- durang the week endday Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and ht-Mr and Ml s Lannte Simmons and tIc son, \V S �h I were VISitOrs In:Mrs Herman Bland spent several Savannah during the weekdays during the week an Atlanta on J G DeLoach, of Columbus, ISbUSiness. vlsltmg hiS parcnt.r:J, Mr and MrsSgt and MIS H B Clalk and fam- Loff DeLoach for a few daya,Iy, of Annaston, Ala, wele guest� Mr and MIS Leroy Kennerly andduring the week of !III and MI s J Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen VISItedB Mltehell III Savannah Sunday afternoonMr anti M,s Vernae Odum, of Clax- Mrs J W Mal3hall, of Wadley,ton, and MISS Momca Robmson spent Vlslted hel daughtcJ, l\{rs Roy Bray,last week end ,nth Mr and Mrs and her famIly fotc the week endWllhe Odum at Hagan VISIting 111 Augusta Saturday weleMr and Mrs Lonnie HarrIS spent Mr and Mrs A 111 Braswell, Mrslast week end at Claxton WIth het H H Cowal t and Carmen Cowartrelatives, Mrs Funderbm k and Mr Mr and Mrs Lannle SImmons andand Mrs Melvm MIller 1I1,ss Martha WIlma SImmons VlSlt-Formmg a pm ty Vlsltml,! m Savan� ed 1115 slBters at Beaufort, S C, Sun�nah FrIday were MIS W E Mc- day
Dougald, Mrs J P Foy, Mts Inman Mr and MI s Lester SmIth and ht-Jo'oy and M,s Waldo Floyd tle son, of Augusta, WIll be week-endMrs Fred T Laniel JI and httle guests of hel palents, Mr and Mrsdaughter retulned Wednestlay f,om a J A Addl30nVISIt to her parents, Mr and Mr. Mr and M,s ,Tason MOlgan lind]lladlson SmIth, at HmesVllle httle soa, of Savannah, were week-Mr and Mrs Marvm Jones are VIS� end guests of her parents, DI anditmg III MIamI, Fla, dunn!f the hola- Mas J E Donehoo
days and WIll plobably tour m Flonda M,s L J Shuman Jl has leturn-untIl about the mIddle of January ed from Atlahta, whele .he was call-Mr. and Mrs GIbson Johnston anti ed because of tho Illness and death of..lllldren, GIbson and AlmaTlta, of hcr father, W H ChandlerSwaInsboro, were week-end guests of Mrs Grover Brannen and Iattleher parents, lIIr and Mrs Hmton daughter, Betty Burney, accompamedBooth by Mrs J. W Rountree, vlSltctl MrsAmong those to VISIt Savannah Frl- Dan Burney III SwaInsboro Saturdayday were .rrs C B McAllIster, Mrs lIIrs HInton Booth and daughter,G. C Hltt, Mrs R G Fleetwood, Mrs GIbson Johnston WIth her twoMrs Wendel Ohver and Mrs Clair chIldren, GIbson and Almarata, motor­Bradley. ed to Savannah Saturday for the dayWIlham Evel ett, who tl avels for the
I
Formlllg a party motoring to Sa-J. A. WrIght Co, of Keene, N. H, vannah dunng the week end werearrived Saturday to spend the Chrlst- Mrs ,J A AddIson, Mrs S J Crouch,mas holidays WIth h,s parents, Mr 1111'S J D Lee and M,ss J,mmy Ren-and Mrs J B Evel'ett froe
Mrs. S L Moore, who, WIth Mr My and Mrs T ,J NIland, of Kan-:Moore whIle he recuperates from a sas City, Mo , have arrlvcd for a VISItrecent Illness, IS VISIting theIr daugh- to her brother, Dr Waldo Flol d, antiter, Mrs Howard DadIsman, m Jeffer- hIS famIly and hel httle son, Pettaeson, was at home for the week cnd Emmett
Mrs. Grover Blannen and chIldren AI thul Mulock IS 'I spend1l1g thewill spend the week end III Macon "eek m ChIcago attendlllg the Ale­Wlth relatives and WIll be JOllied there 'lite conventIon He I WIll be Jomedby Grover Brannen Jr , who IS attend· !leI e next week by hIS mother, fromlng college In Alabama He WIll ac- Boston, for a VISIt
company .them home fOI the hohdays Formmg a party vlsltang Mr andMr and Mrs. L R NIchols and son, M,s R W Matbews m MIllen durangBob, of Jacksonville, Fla, aruved the week were MI8 \V D DaVIS,Thursday for a week's VISIt to her M,ss Carne Lee DaVIS, Mrs E J"lIster, Mrs. R J Brown, and hel Foss, Mrs J L Caruthers and Mrsfather, H. R W!lhams They were R B DeLoach, of Jac!u;onvllle, Flaaccompanied by MI NIchols, who IS Mr and MIS Albert Waters ofattendmg to bUSiness m Augusta FlederlCk, Md, lIIr and Mrs Chal heM�. and Mrs. C A Zetterowel and Waters and MI and Mrs PrestonlIttle son, Edsel, and Charles Zetter- Waters, of NIagara Falls, and Mrower, of Saallnah, Grace Zettel ower, and Mrs Harry Gllffen, of Charlolto,of Augusta, Nr. and MI s Lehmon N C., were called here Monday oe­z...tterower and M,. and Mrs. Ernest cause of tile serIous Illness of the,rJones ,and little daughtel, Dorothy, fathel, Willis A Watera FrIendswere dmner guests of Mr. anti Mrs. WIll relUet to lerrn that :lolls Watels9�lon RU8�ing �u_nday, IS also IU.
II-lITHow and Why 'II
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ing. on earth." So far ns tho TImes
I
In the Heart
1
is aware they are all hkeable, but or Georgia,
since this scribe is not personally ac- "Where Nat re
I
.
quainted WIth all of them. this column Smiles"
will deal only with the half dozen or ----------'.,. ,10 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe­
cial reason to llke For instance-
Ninety In One Group
(1) This "Like" has to do with a
group of Indy friends-young women
who have lived a long time. There
were more than ninety of them as­
sembled at that party planned by the
IWoman's Club last Thursday after­noon We couldn't list them by name,not all of them, but they were ourfriends and we Iike them for
haVlng'l
staid here BO mnny years and remain­
ed young Of the group one m par­tlcui!:lr waif outstunding because it Iwas bel' birthday She was made to I
SIt m the chair of honor liS her
Photo-,graph was made to be preserved forfuture mernorres of the happy occas­
aion Almost forty-five years ago the "­
Bulloch Times wns strlvmg BS It has "'"--..,::in all the years since to render a serv­
ice to its community The httle com­
munity of E�lsjor was one of the
most importnnt social centers. Mail
came to Statesboro from Excelsior
three ttmes each week In the
Wednesray mall of each week there
came oddreMed to tbo Bulloch TImes
, n. contribution of SOCIal happenmgs1rom that thrIving soclal center Two
young women JOined to represent the
Times, gratuitously ns the Indies of
other sections of Bulloch county are
doing- at the present day It has been
long years smce that day, and most
of those who were our fn ..\ds and.
contributtrs have gone ahead: those
two young Iadiaa, then merc girls, are"tIll hving and reading this column­
have read It every week during allthe years It was one of those young
women whose bl1 thday wns honored
at the party FrIday afternoon We
lake thnt Indy for what she has meant
to thIS coillmn In the years that have
passed-and for what she has meant
to 11er commUnltv Wouldn't you hke
a fr,end who had been loyal so long?
Two Generations Back
(2) At the top of thIS coillmn there
IS the statement that two bllhon peo­ple lave on the earth; not all of them
nrc subscrlbers to the Bulloch Times,to be sure, but two thou.and of them
nre Th .. e Isn't one of the two bll­
han hVlng persons whom we do not
lake. and of the two thousnnd sub­
sCTloers-well, they ate natura!!y ourchOJcest friends because, mnmfestly,they hke liS too One call nevel tellwho hkes Ium, nor why, but there IS
alwnys n 1 cason £01 our Hkes nnr, dii3�
hkes One of our valued subscrIbers
wrote us thiS note lnst week
"Please send my paper to Uus
address untIl I let you know mydIfferent address My grqndfathertook th,s paper in haa hfe tIme anti
thiS IS n paper so Important to mC
that I Just can hardly do WIthout
every cOP;." of It Many thanks bnd
good WIshes to the Bulloch T,mes"
ketoshl-dletoshrdlsllCtashshrcmshrh
Now, if you got a letter hke thnt,wouldn't you feel puffed up? Wouldn't
you know that somebody l.n the pasthad done or saId sdinething which hadmade you a fIle",1 to cnrry on? We
hke that old gl and father for reading
our paper m other days-we Ilke hIm
for leavln� a granddaughte to take
up where he left off, and we hke her
for the way she feels about us now
Wouldn't you lake a Subscllbel who
felt that way about you!
A Champion Huntress
(3) Somehow we have always had
an admiratIOn for the person who
goes about dOing useful things qUIet­ly, not mukmg more nOise than the
accomphBhment deserves We have
had httle patIence WIth the man or
woman who makes a big nOlse about
nothmg, lIke, for mstance, shooting
a gun and bringing down no gameThele are 80 many persons who do
that hterally and figurat,vely-make
a bIg nOIse and get no quaIl But
not so WIth the lady we have In mind
She doesn't cal ry a hunting hcense,
nor dog nor gun, but when she laysquaIl on the table you know she has
been successful That .. wbat th,s
young lady dId late one evemng oflast week-she brought m a bag offive quaIl anti then explained that shehad Tldden along the highway atearly dusk when the covey of quaIlby the roadSIde suddenly flew urngalnst her. car Three whIch went
,nslde fell fluttering at her feet; twowhIch struck the outsIde fell In the
road-five quaIl without firing a shot,and WIthout fitentlon to evade any
game laws. At home she met her
husband as he came In from an aft­
ernoon's gunning, he had mn'e quailafter all the nOl3e he had matle-only
a httle ahead of her record WIthout
firmg a gun We lake a pelson who
can kIll quail hke that and b, mgthem In as ploof.
Tore CloUllng Off
(4) A subRtantlal Statesbolo bUSI­
ness man was legatnmg hIS balance
on the street cornet as we came
along, and hiS fllena commented,"'l'hat wns a close call, to be sute!"
The bUSiness man wasn't exactly ex·CIted, but he was at least a lIttle b,t
wrought liP as he felt the back of hIS
coat and found two glcat Closs·rlpsabout a foot long nOI th and south and
east find we�t He t,ld us that he.
had been standmg on the SIdewalk
when a d�lver wlth a truck whose
at ms exterided thl ee feet over the
wheels cut the corner and one of the
arms struck hIm III the back and
wrought the damage to h,s clothlllgThe man whose clothmg was torndIdn't know what happened tIll It wasall over, Ilml then It was too late to
move--or even to get eXCited We
lIke a man who QIln take things socalmly and not Jose hIS �r!ldj even if• be does IOle his coat. We like a man
Company
MRS. ANNABEL II. GRIMES, Proprictrees.
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We Have a Complete Line of
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CRYSTALS
CHINA, ETC.
•
There is no better way to wish your friend or loved
"MerrY Christmas" than with a gift from
Git1nes jewelry
one a
Mrs. Rex Hodges entertained WIth
a six-o'clock thnner at her home onJones avenue, With MrIl. George Cart­ledge as co-hootes., last Tuesday eve­ning, III honor of her mother's bIrth­
day. About fifteen guests enjoyedthe evening.
"
•••
.)
Select from ,these Nation'ally
Known llrands "
INTERWOVEN
SOCKS
,3Sc anti SOC
ARROW AND
PRIESTLY
TIES
'$1.00
STETSON
GLOVES
1$1.00 to $2.95
HICKOK BELTS
'AND BELT SETS-
'$1.00 to $2.00
The Best
White Shirts
in Town �
Tbey'reARROWS
•.. ....._ Anowo are _ ia
the ",_ ..._ '-iii do- '
DP.
,
. beame Arrows are s-.
forued-SIuuok a _ IIIirt
I,ee if ooe eft< sbriob.
Drop in and ... Arro... Hi1&,Arrow GonIon and Arrow N_
Trum� tbree IDOIt """"*.......biru ... Am......
:$1.9SEach
,
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"PRIMITIVE CIRCLJ;The lad lOS' carcle of the Pramltlve
IBaptIst church wdl' meet Monday aft­ernoon at 3.30 at t.lae home ot Mrs.J L Stubbs, on Den�ark street. All
�m�S�In�dto���� '��•••••••••••••••••••�•• I•••••••••��•••�••••••�J
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Some 'People
We Like--
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INS'fITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAR'EHOUSES LUll­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY, THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloeh Count,.
In the Dean
of Georlla.
"Wher. Natar.
8mll."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892} .Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1987
A regular semi-annual dividend of
4 % was declared by the directora of
the FIrst Federal Savings and Lo••
AssociatIon of Statesbl'ro at their
I egular December meeting, payal>'­
to ohal eholders of record December
12th, and payable on December 22. A
total of $1,20483 woo paId to sixty­
two shareholders who have an Invest- ,
ment In thiS ASSOCIatIOn of morc thaD
I
$72,0000, whIch Includes the ,nvest.
'
mcnt of the Home Owncrs Loan Cor...
POI atlon of $48,000.
The ASSOCIatIon shows total asoeta
of $96,33040, whIch represents a gaill
for the year 1937 of $71,33940. Th. 'IAssocmtlon hus made DVIlIlnb1e f'untt. ; \
fOI forty-two loan8, of whIch six rep- "
resent pUt chasB of �10mc8 in State... 1 :,�
boro, thIrteen refinanced over 101ll"/ ,­
penod ut low rate of mterest, titteen
IIOW homes construoted In Statesboro,....
and eIght homes repaired.
Th. As.oclation I. 0l1era� ""brei,. 1
by local business men who are .inU!r� ,
es�ed In the progress of the commun­
Ity The oll'lcers and dlroctorll ar.
H Z Smith, preSIdent; J. B. Averitt,.
vlcc.presl41ent; H. L KenDon, seers•.
tary-treasur�r; MY8, J. B. AVI!ritt,.
assIstant secretary, who, w,th L. E.
Tyson, S W. LeWIS and C. E Cone,
compose the board of directors,
OffIces of the 'ASSOCIation are 10-,
cated at 12 Selbaltl Stl eet, ,nd they'
w,lI be glad to talk over WIth all in­
terested perBons safe investment in
shal es WIth federal Insurance up to
$5,000, refinanCIng, purchaSing, con­
structIOn or I epSlrmg of homes 10
�
Statesboro and thIS section.
The (hrectors are well pleased WIth
the PI ogress of the AssoclBtion for
the current year, since the Assocla­
taon IS only seventeen months old It:
IS felt that much progress WlII be
made dUllng the year 1938.
ORDINANCE REQUmES
AUTO REGISTRATION LOAN ASSOCIATION·
PAYS OUT DIVIDEND
SANTA CLAUS VISITS
PRE-SCHOOL CLASS SEA ISLAND BANK
HAS ANNUAL MEET FOI mol notice Will be found In an-
,NAME CHAIRMEN
BffiTHDAYPARTY The pre-school class under the di­
I ection of MISS Eloise ncr was de­
lightfully ontertained Thursday morn­
mg, December 16th, from 10 to 11):30
o'clock, WIth the outstanding Cheist­
mas feature, Santa Claus After the
hearty greetangs of both Santa and
children songs were sung, then he
told the exerting fl,ght he had from
the North Pole by plane, whIch was
so amnzlng.
It took SOllie time for Santa to dls-
���:e O,f� t\�:s g��1 ;�:;edth� S:;: ��: :�e��:d �:I�;,tI, e�!I��II��csto�,� c:::'e:::
teen adults were present, ami twenty
IIllon f,om the stockholdel s
It was a 1 ather cnthuslOstic meet·
other column, ISSUGd by the mayor,
$6,000 Paid in Dividends-Di- calhng for the I egiatraiton of all au­
tomobiles and motor vehicles owned
First Federal Saving and Loaa
Association Shown to Be
In Good Condition
S. W. Lewis and Dr, R. J, Ken·
nedy Selected to Organize
For Bulloch's Campaign.
rectorate and Officers Are
Elected Without Change
and operated withm the cIty of
Statesboro, reg istratton to be made
before January 15th The fcc for this
reg istrntion IS $1, and the fine for
failure to register IS from $2 to $10
The chIef object of this new ord,­
nance, It IS explained, IS to maintain
�\n nccurate check upon the automo­
bIles owned m Statesboro, It being
alleged that many OWllcrs are neg­
lecting to make pi opcr 1 etm ns for
taxatIon.
S W. Lewis and Do. R. J Kennedy
have been appointed Bulloch county
chairmen by the state committee for
the celebration of the preSIdent's
b,rthday, It was announced by Edgar
B Dunlap, slate chaIrman, at hIS
Gamesvllle headqum ters
SelectIon of Mr LeWIS and Dr Ken-
At the annual meeting Tuesday of
the stockholders of the Sell Island
Bank, dividends aggl ega ling $6,000
(bemg 12 per cent on the capItal stock
of $50,000) IVel e dlstubuted nnd the
nedy to particlpute III the preparation
of th,s year's faght aga,"st mfantIle
paralYSIS, observed annually on the
leSldent's bIrthday January 29, fol­
lowed the nrst meetmg of the state
"ommlttee in Atlanta last week
children.
mg, wlt.h dmnCl sel vod at t.ho Wum­
un's Club loom at 1 o'clock A Ppi ()S:.
Imately 60 of the 103 stocldloldm"
\\ere PI escnt, and aggegatmg 75 Pel
cent of thc stock wns lCJlrCscnten In
pel <;011 or by proxy.
FolloWlllg the dtnnCl, the body W.lS
organa zed by the selecllon of R J
Kennedy as chan mun of the meet.mg
and C B McAllast.. aecl etary G
Athens, Dec. 20.-R L Vansunt, AI In�trong West moved the electIon
-.tate dll �ctor In charge of the re� of the entll e board of dJrcctors, and
hnblhtation Ilnd tenant pm chase pro. by unammous vote he was directed
. lo cast the ballot accordingly�Iam In GeorgIa, today releasctl the
The place cards at the dinner tablelIames of tbe local cltlZ�ns an the Iwere represented by dIVIdend checksleslgnated countIes who WIll serve .as fa; 7 per cent on the capItal stock,nembers of the coun.ty far� seeuraty whIch dIVIdend had preVIously been�dvlsory commIttee In thOlr respect- ordeled by the dlrectols In addItIOnlve counties These committeemen for
to thiS nT. extra diVidend of 5 pOT centBulloch couHntaYI are W aBn'd SmJo'thhn' was voted by the stockholders underchaIrman; Roach
a plan of dIStrIbutIOn submltte\'l byPowell.
the dIrectors, thIS lutter dIVIdend hav-The formatIOn of these county com-
Ing urasen from the salvaging of cer­mlttees completes the orgamzntion tam assets which find been preVIOuslyrequlTements to handle loan apphca- marked off as uncollect,ble ut the tImetlons, and meetmgs In all countIes
of the re.orgamzntlOn of the bankWIll be promptly scheduled to begm
the consideratIOns necessary to enable
apphcants to submIt thear prO]l0sl­
tlons for examination.
The first meetmg of committeemen
WIll be held In 1\ few clays. Under the
prOVISIOns of the Bankhead-Jones Jeg-
181at1On these county commIttees Will
pass on all apphcataons from local
reSIdents, and all who deslTe help in
pUlehaslng farms will have the same
opportunity to heve theIr propOSItIOns
conSIdered No apphcatlons WIll be
acceptS'd after January 10, 19:18
Funds allotted for loans m Geor­
gIa total $635,003, whIch \Vlll fInance
purchase3 of between five and t.cn
farms In each deSignated county, as
authorized In thl& year's program
Afth the quota of loans are approv­
ed, no addItIonal loans can be made
until funds are made available by
congress for next year's J program
whIch beginS July 1, 1938
Director Vansant said, "Because of
the small number of tenant purchase
loans whIch can 'be handled m each
county thIS first year, the chIef work
of the farm secuTlty admlmstratlon
WIll continue to be the making and
supervIsing of farm and home plans
for low·mcome farmers trI all coun-
FARM SECURITY
ADVISORY BOARD
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
GET IllGH RECORDSEach county chairman SCI ves undera distrICt chaIrman, who In tUI n works
With a sectIOn chnllman, perfectmg
the most far-flung ol�amzat1On at·
,empted m the observance of th,s na­
LlOn·wlde event.
3tate Dirccto� YJl�slln�Pllsig.
nates Committeemen to
Serve Bulloch County.
Production of Cotton nnd Corn
Win Distinction Through­
out the State.
If the demonstlotlOns currled on by
Bulloch county 4-H club boys m 1037
are a gUIde, the present YleM of com
and cotton pc, acre can be materanlly
mcreased by proper care and attcn­
I. some 12 to 16 bu.hels per acre,
is some 12 to 16 bushels per acre
WIth cotton running around 220
pounds per acre.
J. C. Bowen produced 102 7 bushels
on h,B 4-H club acre of corn The
stnte champIon bettered thIS record
WIth 102 g bushels. However, J C
receIved the state cash prIZe of $17 60,
donated by the ChIlean NItrate Edu­
cational Bureau, Inc
Ben Waters produeed 670 pounds of
hnt cotton on an acre to Win fourth
sfate prIze, donated by the same or­
gamzatlOn Bell also received enough
fertIlizer to use on hIS cotton an 1938
free of charge
I{el mit Waters, Ben's brother, was
awal ded enough fertilIzer to use on
h,s COttOIl an 1938 by growing 640
pounds of ltnt ller acre
A check on the 4-H club records
tUI ned Into the county farm agent
shows that Earl Ginn produced 276
bushels of COl n, Hansel SmIth 72 6
bushels, Clyde Payne 84 bushels, Hu­
bert Alfol d 7339, Emory Lamb 7485,
Gene Lamer 64, DennIS Hughes 66,
F,ancls Groover 60, John W. DaVIS
35 pel' acre on three acres, J C Wat­
kinS 676, DaVId SmIth 45, Rex Cow­
art 655, Theron Neal 6� 6, WIlham
Moore 375, James Denmark 46, Elm­
eraon Bell 55, CliJI'ord Martin 59 5,
M P. Martm JT 52 on two acres.
Combined, these records prove that
about 60 bushels of corn can be pro­
duced on an acre of land In Bulloch
county These clubster� arc an every
sectIon of the coun,t�.,As for COttoll, Reppard Hart pro­
duced 625 pounds of hnt, John An­
drew Cannon 525, Jim Rushing 550,
BIll Southwell1440, Montrose Graham
495, and so on, mdlcatmg that about
a bale per acre can be grown talrly
easy
"ThiS time we art.! gomg to pro­
VIde a celematlon that actually IS
�tate-wide," said Mr Dunlap, In out­
hmng plans for the drave "PrevI­
ously the occasIon has been hmlted
00 largely fa the citaes, whel e par­
lIes were held to raise funds to stamp
out InfantIle paralysis
"We feel that people 111 the rural
"ectlons would like to Jom In this
"I cat cause, too, 80 thiS year they
are gOing to have \he chance."
,It WIll be a part of the county
chan man's duty to aid m arrangmg
lntcrta-Inments of varIous natures,
:iuch as box suppesr, barbecues, fairs,
_oncCIts, and barn dances,'" In fact
vents that WIll gIve everyone a
chance ot do what he hkes to do
SIX years ago
FollOWing the stockholders' meet­
Ing, the dlrectol s assembled at the
bank bUIlding and formally re-organ­
Ized for the en.uang year by the, e­
election of the entire personnel With­
out change These are PI eSldent, C
P OllIff, Vlce-presldent, S L Moore,
cushier J C B McAlhstel, nsslstunt
cashIer, Kelmlt Car, The boald of
directors consists of D Percy Averitt,
Hinton Booth, R J Brown, R F
Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, S L
l\Ioore, C P Olhff, W S P,eetollus,
H Z SmIth and D B Turner
Walter Brown, of Athens, IS chaIr­
man of the agllcultural sectIOn of the
rommlttee, and wIn contact each ex�
tensIon agent In the drIve. M D
Colhns, supermtendent of Btate
schools, Will arrange some sort of
celebration 111 every one of the 159
county schools and many of the pu b­
hc and pravate colleges In the state
Robert L Russell, of Wmder, broth­
er of Senator RIchard B Russell, WIll
serve as head of the CItizens' section,
supervIsing the activItIes In the ten
congressIOnal distriCts.
"PreSident Roosevelt's adopted
state must be among the leaders 111
the movement to raise money to car·
ry on the wonderful fight against the
dIsease whIch has strIcken more than
LIVESTOCK SALES
ACTIVE THIS WEEK
DespIte the near approach to the'
Ioohdays, Statesboro's hvestock mar­
ket has held up well during the week.
WIth the usual large sales on Tueaday
at the Bulloch Stock Yards ami on
Wednesday at the F C Parker yardo.'
No deflnite figures have been givell
us from the Wednesday sales, but
Mr. McLemore has handed us for pub­
hcatlon the follOWing
"The Bulloch Stock Yards bad • '
successful sale of various types oflivestock at Its regular auction Tue..
'
day Conslderang the season of tbe,
year, the pnces were exceptionallygood and bUYing was actave. Bld\'Ilngwas hIgh, partIcularly on feeder pig.and medlUlII grades of cattle. Num­
ber 1 hogs brought from $6 90 to $'1
per 100, number 2's from $660 to
$680; numb .. S's from $5 50 to $650;fours and fives from $525 to $6.75.Some small pIgs of extra good qualitY'brought $800. C. F Patten, MIllen,bought 250 feeclel ]llgs to feed out to
top hogs MIlk cows were In gooddemand The outlook for the Pricesof hogs and cattle should Improveafter the hohdays "
When he reads about the blll"ln.
spent for rehef actavlties dunng thelast few years, wonder If it doe8n't
make Santa Claus feel a httle futile?
LOCAL TALENT BE
SHOWN IN MOVIES
Bride and Groom Feature Be
'Screened For High School
Benefit JanUl,Il''y 6th.
600,000 persons In thiS country," saId
Mr Dunlap. "The occasIon of hiS
birthday prOVIdes the spark neces­
sary for us all to rea laze the need of
never-ceasing battle against th,s
Jfeaded affhctlon."
Mr Dunlap 3ays he beheves more
than $50,000 WIll be raIsed In GeorgIa
CLARENCE COX MAKES
HOME IN BULLOCH
Local' people w111 'be �;hser.Led for
the first t]me ,I�, mp,vles a� ��e H,ghSchool a�dltorlum on tlie evening of
January 6th, at 7 30 o'clock In Ol­
der to see yoUl Jllcture be present
'at that hour
There \\ III be a movlC ver310n ofties, as well as loans WIth which to
a bnde and gloom's pi e-tnm Ilngebuy hvestock, eaulpment, and general shoppmg spree. Instead of Holly-It WIll be mtelestlng to hIS fnends finance requIrements of crop-mak- wood actors, local talent WIll be usedto learn t}Ja� Clarence Cox, a former mg"
As groom m the ltttle play Will beI aSldent of Bulloch county who has
Jack AverItt and Sara POllldexter hasbeen hvmg III Atlanta for the past
I
PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES
been selected .IS h,s bllde Begmnlngseveral yesl., has retUl ned to h,s A FTER BRIEF ILLNESS WIth the actual mnlllBge, the pIcturefat m near Register BeSIdes conduct· ---
I
wdl portiay the shoPPtng excursionsmg h,s farm mterests he WIll also I J H Watson, age 61, well known f h b dwrtte life Insurance Citizen of Statesboro, died at hiS home 0 t e rt c and groom
'Wednesday after a sudden Illness of There WIll also be feature pIcturesA professor In Alabama Umverslty only a' few hOUTa Though In poor ami .ome short subjects presentedsays that the soft Southern accent health for a year or more he cpn- on thIS programwas cau3cd, not by the negro, but by , Don't mIss It' Who knows, youthe Enghsh FaiT enough Over In
I
tInued at hIS work and became serl-
h h dd talel't whIchEngland they blame everything onto ously ill about noon whIle employed may ave some I ent�ltecl States' at the Darby m,1I you h��e�
who can retain h,s mental equlhbrlum Interment WIll be In East SIde telle, Cahf; J L Wats n, of Jack-after a truck hke that has knocked cemetery thIS aftemuon follOWing sonvllle, Fla. and J. D. Wabon, ofhIm almost off I)ls reet It's a hard servIces at the Bapt'�tlchureh whIch Statesboro; two daughters, Mrs, F.thang to do •
I WIll be conducted by Reov C M. Coal-son ..(If you wonder wbo these pelaons Mr. Watson Is survived by hi. wife;
are we.1lke. tum to p.� 4,),
-
, three sons, Rufus Watson, of Saw-
Carl Collins' Players
Have Week's Program
Filends of those young muslcmns
who compllse Carl Colhns and h,s
Professol s are Interested to learn of
